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Y FOU TOUKNAMENT Little LeaKiiers (from left) Lar- -

loiI, Junior Hodge, Ifpiuclo Ilendcn und IMack Stuffey talk
lie comlnjj Little Leaguetournament at a practicesession.
ur boys and 11 other ull'.stars have been selectedto re

fearly
News

ky BAM WILLIAMS

Is OVER
Ihnt the cry and hue are
lout the Alaska situation,

are really a part of the
Rates, and Tejcas Is sec--
lest state In the Union,

a good look at what pos--

Ifjht bo the best deal for

fid
States.

should there be 49

1th Alaska being the iar
uy not w, as, a, zt or

to us, what with th ad-tlv- c

costs of government
very day, that some one

bme out on a platform oj
lit'on of statesrather than

up of states.
are many lnstancc3

Inaller states could and
should be consolidate'!
state, thereby having on- -

ovornor, house, senate

will only take a few mln- -

1 look at a United States
i can readily see the ad- -

of this consolidation,
hlcally.
In the northeastern corn- -

New Englandarea.Thera
Island, New Hampshire,

cutt and about three or
r statesthat could beput
and made Into one state
square mile area, woull
ger than New Mexico or
a, or manv other states.
here is North and South
that could be put to

iHow about North and
Ikota See. it could go on

fcr, we are sure that such
vlll nevercome about, be--

lople just don't want their
be a part of another

here is another problem
Ms in each state in the
hat is countv consolida- -

en the founders of the
I'san their planning 0'

We were all many miles
I'm the county seat, Ac- -

weren't many mues
pt many hours away, In
present mode of travel
I that hardly anyone -
Imlnutes from their own
pat.
ht have a consolidationof
In the states, wherebv

d be only about 15 0"
in Texas.Think of the

layings that could be in
administrative costs,as

''ther deDartmonts.
Jhoma there are 77 coun- -

1 the above plan could
out. there could easily

Neht or ten.
we know this will most
rer happen, for I am sure
lone seeklmr office will

enough "guts" to advo--
0 Program, and even if
the chancesare about 1

It they could be elected,
ve who nav the costsof
nt can do about It Is

Inttmied on Paso B)

TournamentTime Near

Daily Practice Sessions
KeepAll-St- ar TeamsBusy

Llttlefield Little League .and
PONY League all stars, getting
ready for area tournaments,went
lntbi dally piactlce sessions' this
wef

The two all star teamsarebusy
preparing for tournamentswhich
open Monday.

The Little League stars will play
host to teams from Plalnylew,
Floydada, Muleshoo and Childress
In a tourney at the local park.

The PONY stars will travel to
Hereford, where they will com-
pete with Pampa, Borger and
Hereford for the district title.

Umpires for the local tourna--

BurglarsGet
Guns, Radio
At Earth

I.'ARTH Three rifles, three
3hotguns, four pistols and a radio
were taken hereSaturdaynight In

1 buiglary of Stephens' Hard-
ware.

County Officers Elson McNeese
nd V. L. Smith Jr., who invest!,

jatod the break-In- , said the firm
vas entered through a back win-'o-

Tho intruders broke out two
mnes In the window and crawleJ
.hrough, the officers said.

Ins!do, they pried open a show-

case and to:k the pistols. The
r'flcs and shotguns were taken
from anothershowcase. The bur-glur- s

left via the back door, offl-:ei- s

said.
It vns not known whether any

immunUjon was taken in the

Mlfslng after the break In were
hree .22 calibre rifles, three 12,

16 and 410 gauge shotguns,three
?allbre pistols, three .25, .32 ani
.38 calibre revolvers and a radio
with an alligator cover.

County officers were continuing
heir Investigation Wednesday.

PattersonTo Talk

At C-- C Meeting
Dempster Dumpsterrepresenta

tlve Sid Patterson of Norman,
QWa Will speak at the regular
monthly meet'ng of Chamber of

Commerce members Friday.

The session will be held at
Mac's Downtown Cafe at noon,
Friday.

Pattersonwill explain the
system of trash

removal, which has been under
study by the city commlss'onre-

cently.
PattersonIs here to appearbe-

fore the commission at Its regu-

lar meeting tonight.

present Llttlefield in tho area tournament which opens hero
Monday. Tho nil-star- s are holding practicesessionsevery after-
noon at 1 p.m.

(STAFF PHOTO)

ment were named this week b
League PresidentHoward Home,

The crew Is headed by Umpire-In-Chie- f

Jlmmle Chapman. His
Will be Bob Folk,

D. W. Stevensonaild Pete Sltton.
Winner of the local Little

League tournament will head for
Canyon July 25 for bldlstrlct
playoffs.

The PONY League tournament
winner at Hereford will go to Lub-
bock for the regional meet.

Little leaguersare working out
daily at 4 p.m. at the local park.
The PONY stars started regular
practice sessions Wednesday
morning. They'll continue morn-
ing workouts the rest of the week,
according to League President
Nig Whltson.

Pairings In the Little League
tournament will pit Plainvtew
against Floydada in the tourney
opener at 8 p.m. July 21. Little-fiel- d

will meet Muleshoe In Its
opener at 5 p.m. July 22. Chil-
dresswill meet the winner of the
Plainview-Floydad-a game at 8
p.m. July 22.

Winner of the Plalnview-Floy-dada-Chlldres-s

bracket will meet

At

Firemen'sMascot,Lady,

Sfmi-Retirem-
ent Now

By BILL TUKNKIl
"Lady," the Llttlefield Volun-

teer Fire Department'sDalma-tlo-n

mascot, is In sort cf semi-r- e

liement these days.
No longer does she set up a

howl when the fire phonp rlns.
She doesn't race to the truck

and jump to the top for the
scramble to a fi-- e like she's
used to doing.

Lady, you see, has five little
Dalmatlons to look after.

The little ones are five weeks
ol'J now, and they've had,) Lady
oul of action since they 'were
born.

It's only logical that Lady Is

!oal to her little ones.
They're her first pups, al-

though It's her second Utter.
The first Utter died shortly af-

ter birth.
Tho pups remind L. F. (Luke)

Bell, Lady's real owner, of Lady
herself when Bell first got nor.

Lady was two months old.
She started learning the ways
of the fire department r'ght
Etter that.

Now almost fpur, Lady's been
with the fire department as 0
mascoteversince. She's almost
got as much longevity as her
owner, who's been with the de-

partment four years.
Until lately, "Lady hadn't

missed over four or five flro

the winner of the Llttleflcld-Mule-sho- e

game for the tournament
title at 8 p.m. July 23.

Wched by Ace BridweJl und"VlV
iSrd Hedges, arc Charley. Roblsoo,'
Stove Lowe, Terry Gconcwald,
Larry Woods, Don Stephcns.rRon-

ald Sltton,, Richard Funk, Ray
McKinney, Wayne Collins, Willie
Steffcy, Junior Hodge, Willie
Connley, Craig Brestrup and o

Renden.
The PONY League meet at

Hereford will pit Llttlefield
against Pampa In the opening
game at 6:15 p.m. July 21. The
tournament Is a double elimina-
tion event.

Members of the Pony League
team from Llttlefield will bJ
JohnnyBla'r, Roy Gene Edwards,
Pete Estrada, Tony Estrada,
Tcm Lewis, RobertMoore, Ronnie
Rice, Ronnie SchrOeder, Mike
Steffey,; J'mmle Don Whltson,
A. M. McGowan, Hal Hudson, San-

dy Sanders, Frank Sltton andVan
Ashley.

Coaches will be Bud Irvine of
Earth and Dale Weaver of

PupsKeep Her Home

In
calls since she'sbeen with the
cepartment," 'Bell say.

Lady Is a thoroughbred, sub-jic-t

to reg'stratlon, but her pa-rer- s

haven't been kept up, Bell
sas.The puppies are pure Dal-matlo-

too. Their father is a
registered animal from Brown-Held- .

Lady shows her stuff when the
phone rings. If it's a common
phone, it doesn't bothor her a

bit. But If the fire phone in the
city hall blares, Lady is up and
at 'em.

She barks and Jumps, begging
the firemen to get with It.

After she lights on top of the
truck, she waits for the driver,
impatiently, until they speed
away. ,

If the fUe phone rings at
night, Lady Is all over Bell, get-
ting him up as fast as she can.
She sleeps at the side of his bed
in the city hall, ,'. "

"Homo" to Lady has always
been the city hall. She Won't fol-
low anyone out of the bu Idlng
except Bell, Pete Hill or M. O.
Carter. Hill works the day shift
and Carter, who now runs a
cafe, was formerly employed on
the duy shift,

Lately, though, Lady has been
staying near her pups. She'd
probably like to return to her

(Continued 011 Page 0)

PlannedIn
SchoolBoard To Study
Small Annual Increase

Litlefield's school budget for
1958-5-9 scheduled for presenta-
tion to board members In August

will include a proposal for a
small pay raise for teachers.

That fact was brought out In

discussion by trusteesat their reg-
ular meeting Monday night.

Supt. Ralph Sch'lling told the
board the budget "can stand" a
563 per year Increase for teach
ers.

He asked permissionfor permis-
sion which they gave to incor-
porate the proposed pay raise in
the budget when It comes up for
approval at nextmonth'smeeting.

Although board members took
no definite action, they Indicated
they will go along with as much
pay Increase as the budget will
stand. ,

The proposed 563 raisewould up
the averagefor all teachersfrom
5225 to $288.

Beginning teacherswith a bach-
elor's degree now receive 53,204
plus the 5225 average,making the
starting salary 53,429. The In-

creasewould make the salary for
a beginning teacher53,492.

Earlier in the year, Schilling
and the board had studied an In
creaseof 5171, which would have
raised the starting salary to
53,600. ,

Board members, however,
the, budget!couldn't stand

that large a raise. But Hiey h,eld
out-- hope that a smaller Increase
mighf be.added in the new budget.
'Schilling's proposal Monday

night apparently answered that
hope.

In othe'r action Monday night,
trustees: ,

1. Employed five new teachers
and accepted tho reslgnat'on Oi

one other:
2. Set the policy and prices for

sole of. football t'ekets.
3. Adopted a school calendar

sotting up" dates for holidays.
New teachers employed Includ-

ed?
Deverelle Lewis, a longtime

Llttlefield resident, as Junior high
coach to succeed Gene McCanlles,
who Is moving to Borger.

Bill Harmon, who taught last
year at Odessa,as freshmanfoot-
ball coach and eight gradesocial
studies teacher.

A. T. Hedgpeth, who res'gnedai
vocational agriculture teacherat

Amherst, as eighth grade seionc
ten rher.

Robert McDonald, a forme-teach- er

here who left the profes
sion for oil field work, room
ployed ns eighth grade math
tencher.

Hazel E. Ward, who has taught
at Muleshoo tho past throe years,
a? freshmanEnglish teacher.

The resignation acceptedby thQ

board was that of Mrs. Alma
Fave Carter, third grade teacher

The teacherannouncementsleft
(Continued on Page 5)

Cool weather return-
ed to Llttlefield Wednesday at
noon after residentssweltered in
record high temperaturesSunday
and Monday.

The mercury ran all the way up
to 111 degrees here Monday, the
highestmark in fie years of rec-

ordkeeping. It was "believed. ta,,be
an all-tim- record.

"'- -

The 111 degrees was recorded
by Radio Station KVOW. The high
recordedby Western Cottonoll the
sameday was 110 degrees.

But residents weren't quibbling
over one degree. No matterwhat
thermomctorsread, residents for
the most part stayed in doors
near air conditioners.

The day before, KVOW recorded
108 degrees. Western Cottonoll's
high for Sunday was a scorching
109.

In the past five years, the hot-

test July 14th on record was in
1954, when the mercury rose only
to 102.6.

Western Cottonoll recordsshow-

ed the hottest day in recent ears
prior to the Sunday and Monday
scorcherswas June 29, 1957, whsn
107 degreeswas recorded.

Cooler air settled over the area
Tuesdayand brought the dny's
high down to a cool 98.

I 1 I
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CITY COMMISSIONERS TO MEET

WITH DUMPSTER REPRESENTATIVE
City commissionerswill met tonight with DempsterDump--I

ster representativeSid Pattersonof Norman, Okla., In a session
which could lead to an overhauling of the city's present trash
collection sjsliin.

Tho regular commission meeting is scheduledfor 8 p.m. In
the city hall courtroom.

in addition to consideration or installing the Uumpsfer
system In Llttlefield, city officials also are expected to take
action on recommendationsmade in .lune by a citizens com-

mittee.
The committee proposed that each family unit In the city

pay a residential garbagecollection fee of SI per month and in-

troduced 11 new rate scale to include charges to all businesses
in the city. Only 111 r 307 are now paying for service.

The committee had been asked to make the study by the
city after the city reealcd that thetrasli program has been los-

ing moneyfor years.

Record-- Breaking Heat
ScorchesCity ,

The recordsnapping tempera-
ture of Monday also broke an-

other mark
City offii lals reported that resi-

dents used3,027.000gallons of wa-

ter Monday It was the first tlm.2

Farmers and businessmen and
their fam'lies from all over Lamb
County are expected here Sunday
when the county Farm Bureau
will stage a candidate speaklne
rally and n picnic on the ground.

The event will be held at the
city park, starting at noon. Rides
for the childien will startat noon,
but the actual program will get
under way at 2 p.m., when the
picnic will be held.

The candidatesrally is set for
after the picnic. Master of cere-
monies for the program will bs
Kenneth Duncan, a PleasantVal-

ley farmer.
Freewatermelonwill be provld

ed by the Littlef'cld Chamberof
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LADY AND PUPSL. F. Bell and his daughter Carolyn, 12, showoff Lady, the flro
mascot, and her five new pups. Tho pups have kept Lady at homo lately, and she's
beoa missing her regular runs to the fires with local volunteers. (JOHN NAIL PHOTO)

Area
they could rememberwater usage
In one day going above three mil-

lion gallons.
On the farm front, County

Agent Bill said thp
I (Continued on Pago 5)

Political Rally, Picnic

ei SundayAt City Park
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department's
flvo-weeko-

Kimbrough

Commerce and cold drinks will bo
supplied by the Farm Bureau.

Families attendinr the outing
are requestedto bring their own
picnic lunches.

Among the rides for the children
will be a merry-go-roun- pony
rides, a ferris wheel and tractor
cars.

Farm Bureau officials said they
had Invited every candidate on
the Lamb County ballot to the
event, however therehadbeenno
confirmation from any state can-
didates through Wednesday at
noon.

Nearly all county and district
candidatesare expected to be on
hand for the rally.

Another highlight of the day
will be tho introduction of candi-
dates for Lamb County Farm Bu-
reau queen bv this year's queen.!
Linda Latimer of Llttlefield.

The queen contest will be held
August 19 at PleasantValley.

THE WEATHER
Today's Forecast partly

cloucj ; w.dely scattered thun-dershow-

through today; no
Important temperaturechanges.

Temperatures- Sunday high
104, low 74; Monday high 111,
low 74; Tuesday high 98, low

74; Wednesday at noon, high 83,
low 69.
Moisture - in July, .59 inches;

so far this year, 10.35 inches; at
this time last year, 15.43 inches.

SaysLittlef ield's
MasterPlanner. .

"The polls are plaew where
you stand tn Hae for a ehaee
to decldo who wlH spend yew
money."

m

HI
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MKS. L. C. HLMITT I shown left) served as hostes--. J.t the nil day meeting of the Llltlt ilclri
Art Cluh In h' home Friday. .Sin Is working on a boa' scene In wa' ctil t , dtirl.ig the after-ihh)- ii

session.Mrs. C. II. Stewart, cluh president, (right front) is working on an oil painting. Mrs.
Hen Ljnian (standing) is discussingoil painting with Mrs. Stewart.

(STMT PHOTO)

Youth Activities WeekOpens

SundayAt First MethodistChurch
Ycuh Aemittes Week at the

l'ust Methodist Church began Sun-J-a

night with a, dinner senedb
tjic WSCS Dr. Dallas Denlson. dis-'r'- l

superintendent, was guest
speakerat the first serviceof the
youth week Sunday night. Th?
theme for the Sunday youth pro-rta-

was "Youth" In God's
i rid. M

Theme for the Monday night
uterting was "Youth In Africa. '
:ciau-i- Hinds was theguestspeak-or-.

sJie alo led the group

Ouest speaker at the meeting
Tuesday night was Rev. Bill
Pearce.The themeof the Tuesday
ifight meetmg was "The Chris-fi-- n

Youth "
J I'e Wednesday night meeting
.11 tea panel program present--

l patents and a discussion

gioup Parent jwnel membersare
llusion Hoover, Mrs. Ro Wade,
Vis Alvin Webb and Sam Wi-
lliams. The theme will be "Parent--

Youth Relations."
Pat Ltgon will be speakerat the

Ihursday night meeting and dis-

cussion groups will complete the
program.The the:ne will be Vo-

cations For Youth."
The Youth Activities Week will

close Friday night with an even-
ing of fun and fellowship at the
church.

Discussion group leadersduring
the week are Dr. Ralph Schilling,
older youth group; Dr. James
Shotwell, fctnior group and Jack
Wattenbarser, intermediates.

Each night of the meeting a
recieafonperiod is held and h

ii","ts sercd
comiVJee members

l MAKILYN DOIGI.ASS, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Byron Doug-- ,
lass, 1223 South Phelps,arranges storage of the family's table
appointments as a part of her summer honiemaklngproject for

'. credit under the direction of .Mrs. Kay Keeling. Marilyn Is par--

tieipatlng in food preparation and entertaining, clothing con-- ;

striictlini, Interior decoration and child care. (.STAFF PHOTO)
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are Pat Sacet, chairman; Bill
Wade, SandraKimbrough, Jo Ann
Vaui;!it an J Ruth Corry, advisor.

Recreation committee members
are Da.e Howard, chairman; Syl-
via Trimmer, Joe Hoover, Jerene
Hester, Billy Webb, Tommy Da-
vis, Johnny Bnsden, Betty Sue
Thomson, Carol Bellomy and Joy
Davis, advisor.

Linda Hester is chairmanof the
Worship committee. Other mem-
bers are Carol Bellomy, Gay
Hall, Hal Clarlda, Alex Ducgan.
Dole Howaid and Pat Llgon, ad-

visor.
Serving on the refreshment

committee are Sandra McNcese,
chairman; Mrs. George Ligon,
WSCS and Mrs. Lyle Brandon, ad-
visor.

Bett Sue Thomson is the pub-lic- i

y chairman.Other membersof
the committee are LaVoyce Old-
ham, Stacy Hart, Billy Webb,
Jd,r,n Basden and Tommy Da- -

Mb.
MYF officers are Pat Street,

president; LaVoyce Oldham,
Betty Sue Thomson,

secretary; Ralph Maurer, treas-
urer; Paula Williams, publicity;
Margo Williams, song leader; Dale
Howard, pianist; Jo Ann Vaugltti
Christian Faith chairman; San-
dra Kimbrough, Christian Wit-
ness chairman; Alex Duggan,
Christiani Citizenship chirman,
Lill Wade, Christian Outreach
chairman; Sandra McNcese,
Christian Citizenship chairman;

Sunday evening counselors are
J. B. and Joy Davis. Superinten-
dent in the youth division is Mrs.
Lle Brandon, and the Sunday
school teachersarc E. C. Cnldwell,
Lljd Lust, Tom Hilbun and Dr.
James Shotwell.

Luther LeaqueCamp
Slated In Auqust

Luther League Bible camp will
be held this year, August 3 to 8,
at Camp Chrysalis,Kerrville, Tex.

Persons planning to attend
should prepare to leave at 9:30
a in. on August 3. It will be neces-
sary to bring a sack lunch since
there will be no stop for lunch on
the road.
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MIIS. WILLIAM OltK (foreground) is working on a pencil
drawing of her son, Hill Orr. Shown discussingthe days activi-
ties in flic background arc (from left) Miss JuneJones, Mrs.
Joe Foster, Mrs. J. C. Nichols and Mrs. Paul Pharrls,

(STAFF PHOTO)

Twin-Rin- g Vows ReadFor
Miss Vera Rudd-Callawa- y

SUDAN Miss Vera Rudd and
Bennie Wayne Callaway ex-
changed wedding vows last Thurs-
day evening in double-rin- g rites
performed in the Clrcleback First
Baptist Church by the Rev. G. W.
Fine pastor of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rudd and
Mrs. Ruth Callaway of Sudan arc
the parents of the couple.

An archway of greenery flank-
ed with baskets of white" mums
provided the setting for the cere-
mony.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Earl Davison of Sudan, the bride
wore a floor length gown of white
lace over taffeta.

The fitted bodice featured a se-
quin trimmed Her veil
of tulle depended from a white
sequin trimmed tiara. She car-
ried "a white carnation corsage
atop a white Bible.

The maid of honor was Lavellc
Callaway, sister of the groom. Al-
so attending the bride was Glenda
Fowler of Amherst. Bud Pierca
served his nephew as best man.
Ushers were Marvin Rudd, bro-
ther of the bride, and Richard
LXICKC.

For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs; SamTindal
LeaderFor WMU
Mission Siudy

SPADE - AH circles of the
W M.U. met in the Baptist Church
Monday at 2:30 p.m. for a mis-
sionary program, "An Ancient
Door," with Mrs. Sam Tindal in
charge.

Mrs. Jess Emmons read the
nameson the calendarof prayer
and Mrs. J. R. Hodges led the
opening praer. Mrs. Ernest Sav-
age gave the devotional. Others
on the program were Mmes. Ncal
Tmll, Kenneth Haire, Joe B!i:
enship, Doc Vann JessEmmons,
Joe Praterand J. R. Inklebarger.

The Nadine Brewer Circle will
meet In the home of Mrs. Bo Duf-
fer Wednesday for B'hle studv.
The other two circles will meet in
the church next Monday at 2:30
p m. for Bible study.

J. SOOOi

rt

Mrs. Rudd chose a blue suit,
white accessoriesand wore a
white carnation corsage. The
groom's mother was attired a
navy blue ensemble and her flow-
ers were white carnations.

Following the wedding recep-
tion was held in the Sudan home
of the mother of the groom. As-

sisting with the hospitalities were
Mrs. Llndcl Hnrlin, Mrs. Blanch
Jones,Lavellc Callaway and Glen-
da Fowler.

For the wedding trip to Dallas,
the bride chose a sky blue dress
with white accessories and a
carnation corsace.Both Mr. and
Mrs. Callaway attended Sudan
Schools. They will be at home In
Sudan.

Mrs, SandersIs
HonoreeAt
Bridal Shower

OLTON M s. Leonard Sanders
Jr., the former M'ss Carol
Adams, was complimented with n
bridal showerin the Earnest Wal-de- n

home Tuesday afternoon.
..The honorce'schosen colors nf.

fpmk and while were carried oit
in the table decorations.

The table was laid with a pink
cloth centeredwith a bouquet of
white dairies. Miss Yvonne Pnk-crto-

servedpunch and Miss Eve-
lyn Crutchfield the cake.

Guests and gifts were registered
by Misses Ann and Beth Stansell.

The hostess gift was stainless
steel flatware. Hostesses for the
shower were Mmes. Frank Struve,
Murry Snyder, Brent Burrow,
Ralford Daniels Tom Crutchfield,
Curtis Price, Doyle Pinson, J'm
Williams, Jethro Pinkerton and
Earnest Walden.

Circle To Meet At
St. Martin Lutheran

The Missionary Circle of the
St. Martin Lutheran Church will
meet Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In the

L church annex.
This is regular monthly meet

ing and all of the women of the
' church nre invited.

PROTECTION..
for WOMEN and GIRLS

os we os men and boys!
Woodmenof the World life insurance certificates
for women and girls include the same "plus" fea-

turesas those for men and boys. Only the Family
Fraternity offers women all these top values:
Unlimited free treatment for pulmonary tubercu-
losis after one year'smembership Half the face
value of basic life certificates to those totally dis-
abled after one year's membership No limita-
tions on amountsof term protection No restric-
tions becauseof pregnancy The same rates as
for men for special certificate features such as
"waiver of payment."
Men, women, boys and girls may haye Wood-
men's safe, sound, legal reserve life insurance AT
COST , . . plus complete programof fraternal,
civic, and social activities.

"!fjS 1 "Th Famlly Fra,ornitY"
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LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES:

V. D. CHAPMAN, District .Manager
Nt' Hi Llttlefield, Texas Pomi :i.)7--

j KD.GAU McOANLIIiS, Serial UciiP'hPiifntTvit. , s
121 K. ICtli St. Llttlefield, Texas PhoneJOOCI--

LITTLEFIELD AKTIST nt work In the hope of Mrs. L. C. Hewitt at the meeting of the
,. . .. --i,.. i. ..-- .. t.'nlitrrwl nfinVn U'OrkltlfT Oil fill II II (I WUtCT Color Dlllll t lltlTS. SIlOWIl

left) aro 3Irs. Paul Pharrls, working on a water color flower arrangement; Mrs. Tracy Pel
I...1- - i...ir nni,,tin,r tn nil nn n mission nil u s ccno mid iiirs. V.X. lna.Moii, a boat sceneil" "l'"-""- '- (STAFF MI
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Bin
ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs. De-

wey Hulso of Lubbock, former
Llttleflcld residents, announce
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daugh-
ter, Knrlyii, to Donnle Geno
Bowmnn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Bowman of AmheM. The"
wedding will ho read In the
Llttleflcld First Baptist Church
on August 21 at 3 p.m. Dr. Lpe
Hemphill, pastor, will officiate.
Friends and relatives are in-

vited to attend. Miss Hulsc and
Bowman attended West Texas
State in Canyon tills past year
and plan to continue their stu-
dies there this fall.

(JOHN NAIL PHOTO)

Mrs.Gronwald
HostessFor

SunnydaleClub
The Sunnydale HD Club mo'

Friday at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Robert Groncwald.

Mrs. B. L. Wheeler was in
charge of the business in the ah--1

sence of Mrs. A. L. Aldridge, club
chairman.

Mrs. J, F. Minyard called the
roll and read the minutes of the
previous meeting in the absence
of the club secretary, Mrs. W. O.
Hampton.

Roll call was answered w'th"A
good citizen I know." i

The hostess served nngol food
cake and ice cream to Mmes. J.
Rice, Thomas Harris, B. L. Wheel--
er, Jack Brooke, B. D. Blrkelbach,
G. F. Grizzle, J. F. Minyard, Rob
ert Groncwald, Ernest Brooks nnJ
three young visitors, Misses Neta
Groncwald, Marilyn Wheeler and
Tfuidie Grizzle.

The next meeting will be in tle
home of Mrs. J. F. Minyard Fri-
day, July 25 at 2 p.m. At this
meeting a demonstration on
"flower arrangement" by Mrs.
Harry Williams of Levellnnd will
be given. Mrs. Williams is notei
for her flower arrangements.

Family Reunion Held
In Hampton Residence

Attending a family reunion in
the W. O. Hampton home Sunday ,

were Mrs. Hampton's mothe
Mrs. J. A. Lnngbrd of Pla'nview; I

hp4r sister,Mrs. Norman Caldwell, '

Mr. Caldwell and daughtersVir-
ginia and June: her hrolhnrs Mr
myi Mrs. Marshall Lnngfotd and
U.ireo sons of Pimmlttj Mr an1
Mrs. JohnC. Langford, Lenh Beth
and John Jr of Houston; Lt Cl
atid Mrs. Karl Langford of the
-..- -I. iu rurcv, anu an uncio, Osor Ar(erhurn of Ft. Worth.
.Col., and Mrs. Karl A,

jyere en route from Washington, '

D, C. to Honolulu, Hawaii for a
tjiree-ycn- r tour of duty For the
past six years he has been as i

signed to thp office- - of the Assis--1

am pcrjrpiary oi the Air Force in
Washington, DC.

Portrait Phntnernnhv

Liulefield Arlisls Meet

With Mrs. L. C. Hewitt
The Llttlefield Art Club met Fr'-da- y

In the home of Mrs. L. C.
Hewitt at 10 a.m. for an all-da- y

work study.
i The group studied with oils,
pastels, water color and pencil
sketching.

(
Mrs. Dtvid Eaton, who has re-

turned from a seriesof art studies
In Cloudcioft, NIL, under the
direction of portraiture artist,
Ramon Froman, gave interesting
rpt-t- s j..d a di'inonsM-ntio- or.
portrait painting.

Mrs. V. Peterson
ServesSupperTo

Circle Members
Mrs. Viggo Petersonassistedby

her niece, Miss Jackie Thompson,
servedsupperin her back yard to
the JosephineHarris Circle Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Melvin Thetford taught the
Bible study, "A Certain Disc'ple
Named Amnions."

Members present were Mmes
T. L. McLarty, Curtis Chisholm.
D. C. Llndley, Mnude Street, tes-
ter HoJJabough,W. E. Bass,J.L.
Murdock. T. L. Mnlttmwc T.v,.o
Garrett, C. E. Daniels, John
Price, Miss Alice Gordon, Miss
Clara Jarman; two visitors. M-- s.

Norman Renfro and Mrs.

Visit Our
lleautlfii!
Display
Itoonib!

The group adjourned
fm- - n limnhnnn nf 'PI

Cafeteria. After the lunclj
siuuy was rcstimea in thi
I1UII1L--.

Members present were
W. C. Thaxton, Paul
Tracy Perkins, E. J. Busl
William Orr, J. C. NtIio)S
Stewart, Dnvid Eaton, ll
man, C. V. Hill, W. J.
and L. C. Hewitt.

Guestsvisiting the dull
the afternoon session wrl
Joe Foster Sudan;Mrs I
well Sr. and Miss Junejj

The Art Club will meet
in the homeof Mrs. T. A
4188 East 8th Street, LlttB

Larrv.SaaeHonorl
On 6th Birthday

WHITHARRAL Mrs.!
Guge honoredher son, Larl
with a birthday tiart.v at til
home hereSunday nfterncKJJ
ry was six years old Tucs

Cake, punch and ice ere i

served the hoiurec, Mr. at
Wayne Dufly, and F
uuiiy, utii l.c .j, Mr an
Lc.ine Wate.-s-, Mnrnarc
BrenJa and R.nnie Wa'er
bock; Mrs. Oiy G'anf.
Gary and Randy Grant.l
A. R. Webb, Rodger and
Webb, Mrs D. S Shedd. Li
Mrs. I. D. Gage, Mrs
Cox, Jackie, Diane and
Manor and Sandra Gage.

ACT NOW! 3 DAYS ONLY!

All NtWPARTS, INCtUOIMGl SHutw u.i.i .tiers .P""aP:
S n Corrylng Can TTI Ml H
yS-r- U In NtW Stw.lljht 111 MfMAr . Ill Miw rooi '"'" af ' - or vOI

"mil msw. isa B .MM W
UW GUARANTEE OBH.

itimwam PQ3-04-n

fiBEUm!!'mmmm,mmmma-'m- 'l

I i
ah,(a.ha.. I u.miM I. L enr c Lt .. h ...miIiu. t.1

out obligation, of I ho Atloa Rtcorvditioned SINGER t'
roiiuoio jawing mocninj oi )il JO. lAnwnere wimm
miiM i

U Nome.... ........,,,,.,,......,,....,,....
Addn

5 C.ty

5lot Phone
IF RURAt, HOVTE. PIEA, GIVE DIRECTIONS!!

ATLAS SEWSJMG CENTER
IAJBIJ0GIC

.Wpddjrigs Cameras vom



Lately In Littlefield
BRYCE

Phono 26

Humphreys and Dwnvn'
ft Saturday to attend th
session at North Text

bllegc in Canyon.
LIL,

Ir.nvd Franklin nml phi
iary and Paul, visited 1

ie of ner parents,Mr. an
N. Humphreys Friday.

LIL
plmmie Duke, son of M

, J. It. Duke, spent15 tla- -

parents before join
Ho renorted to Tron

Kid 10. Ho will embar
Ir! Harbor and spend oi.
Irc.

-- LIL-

By

July

Blanche Williams return
i Saturday from a tw
ication In Oklahoma. Sh
n the home of her moths
irt. Okla. ami with ho
thcr in Cleburne, Okla.

LIL
hnd Mrs. Fred Davis an

were weekend truest
of Rev. and Mrs. LonIomeThey are residentso

Tex,, where Rev. Hosto
Itor of the First Method's

before coming to Little

-- LIL
and Patty McKinnov n

jwere weekend guests In
of Mr. and Mrs. Afie

LIL
iNaomah Francisco of Ft
lvaa guf.st in the home o
lighter, Mrs. Z. I. Smith
be weekend. Mr. and Mrs
rco of Fort Worth nernm.

I her to Littlefield and were
In the Sm'th liome.

I
Lottie Brlsco is a guest in
no of her daughter, Mrs
.anee.

LII

--LIL
and Winona Johnson n'

Bk were guests in the home
Ir grandparents. Mr. nntl

E. Ivle, over the weekend.
LIL

and Mrs. E. R. Hnle of
oc were in Littlefield Sun
ning friends and relatives.

LIL
ey D'xon of Ellda, N.M., is

' in the home of his crnnrt.
S Mr. and Mrs. Don Heard.

UL
la Adams and n friends of

N.fll.. left Saturday hv
for a months visit In e

there they will tour
Switzerland, Venice and
'rtd's Fulr at Brusselsnnrl
Europeanpoints of Interest.
dams, a former Littlefield
u, is now emplovcd in

LIL
lind Mrs. Curtis Offield and

oi Midland wereguests inIn of Mr. and Mrs. Alford
Sunday.

- LIL
Emitt Thomas nnd dill.

If Bledsoe, were guests In
pmy Lrosoy home Monday.

--LIL
ind Mrs. T. L. ArnolH of
wore cuestsIn thehomo of
ughter and her husband,

1 Mrs. Dan Blanchnrd Sun.
Mrs. Blanchard's sister.

D. Collins and her hus--

Ivere also guests In the
ird home.

mmVm
irru

EST ENAMEL

EM-GL- O.

iraclo
Ikyd
lamel

Lowest

KEM

JUANITA

Prices

GLO,

For all woodwork and
kitchen and bathroom
walls

No undercoator re
quired

Looks and washeslike
baked enamel
Lovely new colon

DILLON
imber Co.
1301 EAST 9th
PHONE 512--J

Mr. and Mrs. Norbin B. Taylor
iu iam:iy of Del Rio, Tex., ar
siting In the home of his par
its. Mr. nnd Mrs. C T. Tnvlni. n
.uieiiciu. Noruin is game wan
n In Del Rio.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy CrosbJ

.id children spentSunday in Lub-c-

visiting w:th Mr. and Mrs)
obert White. i

--LIL ;
Miss Laura Beth Harlan is visit--

relatives In Tulsa Okla this
eck. She is the daughterof Mr.
d Mis. Cotton Hunan.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jody E. Jonesand
n Larry have retuned to their
me In Waco, Tex., after spend--g

a week in the home of h'.s
"Mis, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones

LIL-- Mr.

Ethel Bryant of Odessa at
-- nded the Sunday worship ser
ice In the Littlefield First Bap
st Church.

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs. Z. I. Smith and

hlldren left Tuesdaymorning for
i vacation trip to Santa Fe and
olnts In Colorado. Mrs. Smith's
nothcr, Mrs. Francisco of Fort
orth, will accompany them on

heir trip.
LIL

Guests in the home of Mr. and
lrs. J. D. Evins over the week
nd were his brother and wife, Mr

ind Mrs. Kenneth Evins of Bi.
Jprlng, Tex.

LIL
Mrs. W. A. Hutto was home

over the weekend. She has been
Maying with her husband who is a
:atlent in the Tulla Hospital.
Hutto has been in the hospital for
.ho past three months recovering
rom surgery. Mrs. Hutto report-

ed his condition to be showing
Jlow Improvement.

LIL
Meek Turner of Springdale,

Ark. is a guest in the J. P. Turner
home. Mr. and Mrs. Turner and
Mcok attended the funeral ser-
vices of Porter Turner In Wichita
Falls, Tex. He was J. P. Turner's
son.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith and

son, G. II. and their grandson,
Dick Thompson, have returned
home from a vacation to Red Riv-
er and Eagle Nest. Mr. and Mrs.
Granville Smith accompanied
them.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall and

daughter, Gay, returned home
Wednesday from a two weeks va-

cation to Indiana and Tennessee.
They went to Jonesboro,Ind., and
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Collette. From there,
accompanied by the Collettes,
they went to the Smokv Mountains
War II, the Halls and Collettes
in eastern Tennessee. During
World War II the Halls and Col-lete- s

were nt Myrtle Beach, S.C.
for three years, where they be-

came friends. TheCollettes were
Littlefield visitors several years
ago.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceMassen-gal-e

returned home Sunday from
Capupa, Okla. They visited with
friends and relatives while in
Oklahoma.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Oliver and

Michael returned home Sunday
from Cal, N.M. where they had
teen vacationing.

--LIL
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Burk and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Waynn
Butler and children are vacation-
ing In Califom'a. They plan to

IRRIGATION

expensesthis year are below

the normal by quite a bit. We

know the farmersare thank-

ful for this and

WELL

they should be. Another way
they can save is to do their
shopping for drugs, sundry,
and Jewelry merchandise at
Staggs Drug. The friendly
drug store where double
Gunn Brothers Stamps are
given oh all prescriptions.Re-

member, on --Aieso hot days,
come in and cool off at our
fountain before you

EXPLODES
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MRS. WILLIAM D. MARTIN

Miss A rmstrong- Martin
ExchangeWeddingVows

WHITHARRAL The Flint )

Street Baptist Chuich of Lubbock
was the scene for a candlelight
ceremony July for the wedding of
Miss Mona Faye Armstrong and
William D. Martin.

The Rev. Bruce Giles read tin
double-rin- g ceremony before a
background of white gladioli and
white-tapere- d candelabra.

The bride Is the daughter of th
late Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arm-
strongof Whltharral. The groom's
parents aro M. and Mrs. O. B.
Martin of Doole.

Traditional wedding music was
furnished by MlssBetty Cox or-
ganist, who accompaniedMrs. Jo
Ann Womack as she sang "Whlth-- r

Thou C.cest," "I Loe Yoj iiv,-ly- "

and "The Lord's Prayer.'
Escorted to the altar by her

brother, Winifred Armstrong, the
bride wore a bridal ensemble
which she had styled and made
herself.

The dressof white laco over taf
fota, featured a scalloped neck-
line, short sleevesand a full gath-
ered skirt, ballerina length. Her
veil of nylon net depended from a
tiara of sequins and she carried
an arrangement of white roses
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Carlton Billings was ma-
tron of honor in a dressof dark
orchid accentedby a cummerbund
of a lighter orchid hue.

Bridesmaids were Miss Virginia
Winfield and Miss Nona Wlnford.
The'r ensembles of lighter orchli
color and contrasting cummer-
bunds were identically styled as
the matron of honor's with hlg'i
necklines and full gatheredskirts.
Head pieces matched their cum-
merbunds and they carried bou-
quets of white carnations.

Verlon Armstrong, brother o
the bride, was best man. Leon
McGowen and Gene Stinnett seat-
ed the guests and lighted the can
dies.

In the reception which followed
the ceremony, the serving table
was laid in ecru lace over orchid
and centeredwith the attendants'
flowers. The two-tiere- d weddln1;
cake, decoratedwith orchid flow-
ers and silver leaves was topped
with a miniature bridal couple.

Members of the houscpartywore

sight-se- e in Disney Land this week.
--LIL

Mrs. Jams Timian and children
returned home from the wheat
harvest Inst week.

-LI- L-Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Corrico
and son are visiting in Dallas this
week. Mrs. Sorrico Is taking a
Federal Communication test
there.

NewSenateHand
Aided Democrats

When William A. Blakley was
appointed to the U. S. SenateIn
1067, he was a political un-

known In Texas. But Washing-
ton awaited his arrival with
great interest So close was the

balance In the SenatethatSarty vote was the differ-
ence between Democratic and
Republican control.

True to his Democratic tradi-
tion, Bill Blakley voted with his
fellow Democrats, Thoy have
been In control ever since,

Nqw Bill Blakley seeks his
first elective term in the U. S.
Senate. A vote for Blakley is a
vote for sound, Democraticgov-
ernment.
" PoLAJv.FMIorby JlmI)luDdU)

Mrs. Sammy Scrogglns, Mrs
JesseEll's, Miss Wnnda Sue Cald-
well and Miss Betty Cox.

For a wedding trip to Rulroso,
N. M., the bride wore a suit of
blue rayon silk with n small so
quined lint and white accessories.

A graduate of Lubbock Senior
High School and Drnughon's Busi-
ness College, 'the bride is employ-
ed at Commerc'alCredit at Lub-
bock.

Mr. Martin, a graduate of Mel-vl- n

High School, formerly em-
ployed at Gristy Cleaners, Lub
bpek, is presently stationed' Ut
Ft. Sill, Okla. in the U.S. Army.

Among the guests
wore Mr. nnd Mrs. T, E. Howard,
Whltharral; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Armstrong, Littlefield; Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Martin, Charles, Ben-
ny and Merlene Martin of Doole.

ShowerHonors
RecentBride,
Mrs. B. Reynolds

AMHERST The Aubrey Jone?
home was the scene of n bridal
shower honoring Mrs. Bobby Roy-nold-

the former Judy Angeley
from 4 to G on Monday afteroon

The table was laid with a white
cutwork cloth over pink. A lovely
arrangement of pink rosebuds
and tapers decoratedthe serving
table. P'nk rosebuds were also
used In arrangementsIn the other
entertaining rooms.

Fruit punch and white calf
squares,decoratedwith pink wed
ding bells, were served to guests
"ailing. Little pink umbrellas, at-
tached to mar3hmallows wcr- -

plate favors. A large array of
kcautifu and useful gifts were on
dirplay.

Misses LaPearl Jones and Sue
H'nds registered the guests nnl
served. The hostesses'gift was a
portable electric mixer and a sot
of dinner ware.

The hostess list Included Mmes,
Esther Temploton, Clota Temple-ton- ,

Eyrlo AbbQtt, George Wil-
liams David Harmon, V, A. Hinds,
W. P. Holland Sr Aubrey Jones,
Fred Wilson, Dclvln Batson,W. P.
Holland Jr. W. J. Williams, True-leck- ,

W. L. Key, Dorothy Craw-
ford, W E. Pr'ddy, Mnnry Brant-lye- ,

I. N. Grifflng, W. II. Crosby,
Homer Campbell, P. A. Gonzales,
Troy GiUiland, Lee Roy Baker,
Mutt Hufstedtler and John

Brent Whiteaker, 4,
Birthday Celebrant

SUDAN-Br-ent Whiteaker, son
3f Mr. andMrs. Wayne Whiteaker,
was feted to a party Sunday af--

einoon for the occasion of hi3
fourth birthday.

Party hats, ba'oons nnd bubble
gum were given for party favors.

Refreshments of strawberry
ice cream and blue birthday cak
were served the following guests
attending the event, Carol ani
Patty Chisholm, Vickie Doty,
Brad and Craig West, David and
Karen Doty, Kevin May, Roger
Bellar, Martha, Kathy, and Ben
Graves of Austin, Rex Graves o
O'Donnell Sherry and Nlta White-aker- .

Ass'stlng Mrs. Whiteaker with
the servingwereMrs, Harold May
and Mrs, Waymon Bellar,

Amherst 4-- H Club Members
CompleteSummer Project

AMHERST-Aft- er four sessions
the Amherst Club has comple-
ted its clothing clinic. There were
11 members enrolled. Five of
them had never made a garment.
These fire girls, averagingage 10,
have completed gatheredskirts.

Three of the girls have made
larments before and are complet- -

ng a blouse, on a blouse and skirt
nsoinl le The other three girls

ire eligible for distr'ct try-out- s

ind ue completing dresses for
ho count dress review.
All of the girls plan to show

heir garments in the County
dress revue August G.

The girls took turns p'eparin :
rfreshincns for the groip; by
'oin': this thoy nrr working on

' o poj"cts at once, clothing an J
foods

P'ans are nrw being made for
the local style show, for the girls
o model their dresses for the!'

parent. before going to county
Judging

Girls rttcnd'ng wore Virginia
Floyd, Linda Floyd, Judy Carter,
Nancy Carter, Barbara Coffer,
Nancy Embry, Nollene Embry,

Penney's
vVKTyviWfiH8n71SmKSIMrllKWflS

"MBMHHHb.Jr

Panama

WashcabSeSport

Tweeds
Our Entire To

leatherLoafers
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Marilyn Burleson, Annette Dutton,
Teicsa Nix and Judy Tapley.

Four of the girls served as jun-
ior leut'ers They were Judy Tap-ley- ,

Annette Dutton, Nancy Em-
bry and Teresti Nix.

The leadcis reporteda very sue
cessful cllr.lt feel that
year theio will be oven tnoie girls
to atten'l.

Amherst 4-- H Club To

Slaqe Show
AMHERST The Amherst

Club will stage a stylo ihow Fri-
day at the Amherst High Schoo'
mditor.um. C'othing in
he ummi r sewing cIhb will b1

"hewn.
Girls entering are Judy Tapley.

Annette Dutton, Marilyn Burle
son, Virginia Floyd, Barbara Cof
for, Nancy Carter, Judy Carter
Lin "a Floyd. Nollene Embry,
Nancy Embry and TeresaNix.

Amheist merchantswill donate
the Dri7e? for the style show. The
Rockv Ford HD Club sponsorel
the MI girls the past year

R;?BfB;

now,

s
Briza PanamaStraws

In White or Tan, Again

from Stock fg
For -L

D B

Sleeve Knee
for Fast

All

Stock

Broken Sizes Black andBrown
from Stock

Entire Stock To
MLowest Prices Ever

3 i

nnd next

5

SocialClub Meets

CommunityBuilding
VALLEY - The

Pleasant Valley 'Social Club met
night at eight o'clock

'n the building with
Mrs. Harold Al!lon and Mrs
Jane Free as hostesses.

Articles were brought to fill th?
box for girls town and it will bs
taken over to them sometimethis
week.

Ihe club voted to start a
p oject for th kitchen

hall and bath rooms.
Ihe program Mat arranged b

.'nel Wet. It .misted of a tap
Tcordln" of an Easter sermon
rrached ky Klrschner a

"Con toss of Freelom"meet
ing at Hi' xr, M'hs. I was fu1
ishtdl by Ratio Station KMU.
nd brought cut by Bu ldy Peeler.
Re re hmoi's of co kic at

'(d r"n'h were served to Mms
Kirk Pitts, Johnn
Blair. Cotton Wells, O. E. Green
Weldon Jone. W. A. Hardin. N r
man Hodges, JohnWest, Jack Cal
'loun, Claude Oscar

llion and Ruth Briscoe.
Guests were Mrs. Sam McK'n-t.-

and Aiva Loe Shotner of

iteiibwA, i&S

rifl Prints and

Sizes
Our Entire Stock One

Muleshoo.
The next club meeting will b2"

a work day at the
at n date hostesses

will They Mrs. A. Har-- I

and Mrs. Normnn Hodges.

OES --

For
The Littlefield chapter Tlr"

Order of Eastern Star will have-It- s

regular stated Thuis
day at 8 p.m in Masonic Hall.

Hostesses meeting ar-Mr-

Doris chairman, an(l
Mrs. Mae and
Mrs. Streetj

HEO Club
For

The HEO Club will stuge an-

nual reunion Saturday at 10 a m.
In Littlefield Cen-
ter.

The meeting will begin with a
"ovcred dih luncheon Each per-

son planning to attend is asked
to bring a covcrpd dish
luncheon.

' ' ji te&i' x W

fe
)AiitmMLji

You expetl big Values at Penneyjs! But . . . seen anylhing till you see our Giant

Clearance! Yes, right with of summer still Penney'sis marking down all kinds of

to the tags ever! You'll clean up!

Men's StrawHat
Genuine

Reduced

100 Men's Shirts
Reduced Regular ("D

FastClearance oW
Men'sWasS?and SSssrtP.J's
Short Length g "

Reduced Clearance

Men's Wool Suits
Flannels Gabardines

Reduced

Men'sAll

Reduced

Men's Bov's Swim Wear
Reduced

Leader, Thursday,

Style

completed

$5

vmmm

mmmm

In

PLEASANT

Thursday
community

Howard

president,

Hendricks,

aSSfca

4S

Machine
Solids

Kjtheryn

haven't Summer

plenty ahead,

Summer lowest, smallest

and
Kffirf

DraperyFabrics
''aranteed washable

MpQuatters

?00 Assortment
Solids Florals Novelties
leduced For FastClearance Only

Just Right for Quilt Linings t?K Vrl
Reducedfor FastClearance yta

Shoes-Fi-ats and
into Two Groups

SO Ladies' Suits
Cotton or Lastex 32 to 40

at Low Price

community-buildi- ng

the
sot. are W.

din

Slated
Thursday Niqht

of

meeting
the

for the
Frev,

Ina

Reunion
Slated Saturday

Its

tiie Community

for the

you

merchandise

$u

Wear

tacfo

2 yds.$1.
Sofa Pillow

66c
Derk Stirlhe Flannel PieceGoods

Women's Heels

Repriced 4 C8HC8 3ZOQ
Swim

Meetinq

$3.00
1000 PcecesCostumeJewelry
Earrings - Bracelets Neckwear ROt
Whites Colors Metals Plus Tax

im " aia. dB& CM
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-

SPECIAL! BIG SAVINGS ON E UTfLE OR NO IRONING (j
L COOL, SUMMER DUSTERS! ; 1 fcr PENNEY DRESSWHITES! H
Eg Penney'smade a timely buy - ' m penney'slaboratory proved fg on these cool, crisp colons lj -

' m they're tops on washday ... 2 FOR Wm you love in warm weather. j$L (' jg stays white after repeated $ flII Drip-dr- y, little or no iron- - f 1 washings, almost shuns the IM
m ing! Pick up several for sixes m M lron Penney'scontour fit, & Mm yourself, for gifts! ,0 x JPj nev, convertible cuffs.

;
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LayetteShoiverHonors
Mrs. V. Throckmorton
WHirHARRAL. Mmos. Brodic

. Gray, nlcc Mghtscy Don Envin,
Percy Carter, W D. Terry anI

i. T. Graham veve hostesses at
the G "ah&m home east of Lums
Chapel Friday afternoon with a
layette shower for Mrs. VerHe
Throckmorton.

Frosted punch, cake squares,
- mint's and nuts were served from

a table laid with lace cloth.
Mmes. Graham, Llghtsey and

Dickerson presenteda short pro--

- Max BarnettIs
- GuestSpeaker
At Youth Rally

FIELDTON The youth rally
revival ended Sunaaynight after
three days of services. Spcakir
was Max Barnett of Littlefied
and song leader was Gerald Kay

"Quails of Hcldton.
A dinner was held Sunday after

'morning servicesat the home ot
"Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huklll. Mrs.

Hukill Is Max's aunt.
Those present were Harold

Max Barnett, Palmei
McCown, Bcrnle Lance, Dewey
Huklll, Pat La France, Geralu
Ray quails, Norma Buck, Janey
Blackman, Linda Livingston,
Gene Cassctty,Leon CassettyJr.,
Jean Peajson, Bobby Cassetty,
Donna Joyncr, Mr. and Mrs. Leo.i

"Cassctty, Mr. and Mrs. Don Joy-ne- r

and Cmp, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Huklll, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

. Quails and grandson,Danny Wesi
Mid Wayne Barnett.

".' The mothersof the youth group
served the lunch.

Baptist Groups
'Attend Assembly
At Floydada

WH1THARRAL - Attending the
South Plains Assembly near Floy-
dada from Wednesday to Friday
iaet wcck were Lum Chapel Bap- -

tist Church memocrs, Mrs. Her-fhe- l

Barker and Miss Kay Maner,
.. sponsor, and Misses Janice Bar-

ker, Sue and Doddic Rowan, La- -
" Von Deal, Peggyand JanetDick-erso- l.

Attending from the Whitharral
Baptist Church were sponors
Airs. B. E. Hayes, Mrs. Wayne
.Maner and Mrs. Tom Burrus witn
Misses Martha Slapc, Linda John-
son, Wadonna Strothcr, Cheryl
Chisholm, Sandra Gage, Jackie
Maner, Marsha Burrus, Jo Both
Burrus, Letricia Hayes, Paiua
Reding and Juanita Burrus.

"Attending Intermediate camp
- this week were Mrs. M. D. Dur- -- ham accompaniedby Misses Mar-valyne- e

Durham, Barbara Crews,
-- Mary Edward, Linda and Caro-
ls lyn Overman.

; Hart CampGirls
Z Attend Baptist Camp
- HART CAMP Shirley Leonard,

Etntanne Martin and Jerolyn Tim- -

- isms were In the RecognitionSer--

vice at the Junior G.A. camp they
aU2nded last week at the Plains

J3apU6t Assembly.
ZT SOzanne Martin was Lady in
-- Waiting, Shirley and Jerolyn .ere

Maidens.- The guestmissionaryvisited the
Birls In their cabins during their

--.stay.

WMU Meetinq Held
Hn Baptist Church

Z. HART CAMP-T-he W.M.U. met
Monday afternoon at the Hart
Camp Baptist Church.- Mrs. R. L. Howell was in--charge of the Royal Service pro-Cra-

"An Ancient Door."
ZZ Attending were Mmes. 'It. L.

Mrtwell, C. E. Timmins, L. W.
univan, D. L. Parkey, II. V

Lynch Homer Worley, Bianton
Martin and Junior Mulier.

PROMOTE
LEROY
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grnm and Mrs. Llghtsey and Miss
Kay Mancr sang "Mighty Lak' a
Rose."

Invited guestswere Mmos. J. B
Harbin, Dan Throckmorton of
Muleshoe, Blanche Nelson, E. B
Luce, Jack Walker, Orcn Kirk,
Ethel Stanafordand Jimmy Stan-nfor-

all of Llttlefield; Gordon
Martin, Levelland; E. J. Price,
Fred Newsom, C. E. Throckmor-
ton, Cozette Blackwood, Elva T
Crank, Floyd Brown, Haley Rey
nolds of Lubbock; Wayne Manor.
Ld Wisdam of Levelland; O. L
Ba'sden, Alpha McCarty, W. J
McCarty, Elton Hawk, Vlrglt
Teague, Jerry Halre, F. W. Leg-
ate, Vernon Cox, C. G. Landers,
Lee Thornton, Hub Spraberry,
Vollie Dickerson, M'sses Lanelle
Cox, Kay Maner, Wynelle Llght-
scy, Loin Beth Cox, Joan Lour-dam-

Kate, Ada and Maggie
Thornton.

HD Clubs Have
Joint Meeting
At Whitharral

WHITHARRAL - The Whithar-
ral and North Side Home Demon-
stration Clubs held their food and
nutrition workshop July 9 and 10
from 2 until 4:30 p.m. each day at
the Whitharral Home Economics
Cottage.

Mis. Jewel Rob'.nson, Hockley
County Home Demonstration
agent, demonstratedand lectured
on nutrition, water,
bath canning of tomatoes and
freezing She check-
ed the dial guage on pressure
canncrs by using a master guage
tester.

North Side members attending
were Mmes. Ed Blackwell, J. E.
Wade, Ed Johnson,Verlie Throck-
morton and Doss Maner.
Whitharral memberswere Mmos.

W. C. Hawks. R. W. Cotton, L. C.
Lewis. Leon Slape. Hub Spraber-
ry. Ella Hewitt, E. E. Pair, Glen
Hughes, Robert Yeary, and one
visitor, Mrs. C. T. Taylor of Lit- -

tleiield and Em'ly Ruth Cotton of
the Whitharral 4-- Club.

Rozalind Brown Is
Birthday Celebrant

Miss Kozalind Brown, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. A. E. Brown cele-
brated her 13th birthday Tuesday.

Her parents gave her an Eng-
lish Racer bicycle and she and
several of her friends spent the
evening rid ng bicycles.

They were feted with a coke
party at the Brown home at the
close of the evening.

Littlefield Women
Attend Cookinq School

Five Littlefield women attended
a Cooking School at Texas Tech
last week for lunch room cooking
In connection with public schools.

Attending were Mrs. M. V. Rich-
ards, Mrs. Fay Massey. Mrs. Imo-gen-o

Bethel, Mrs A. R. Johnson,
and Mrs. Earl Hampton.

Toastmasters
Led By Murphy

Jeff Murphy was the toastmes-te-r
at the regular meetingof the

Littlefield Toastmasters' Club
meeting Monday evening at Loy's
Cafe.

Calvin Price served as topic-maste- r.

Speeches were made by
Viggo Pete Petorson,Arbio Jop-Hn- ,

and Bill Street. Henry Banks
told a story.

Street was selected the Ixist
speaker and Joplm the most im-
proved speaker.

Fifteen mcmlcr and guests
wore present. Guests were the
Rev. Lennol Hester, Wendell
Tooloy and Cecil Hall.

Hall and Tooloy joined the club
Assignments were made lor

next weeks meeting, which will
again be at Loy's Cafe.

SAUL
of Kress, Swisher

County, Texas

TO THE SENATE
30th DISTRICT

A LIFELONG
DEMOCRAT

EXPERIENCED
In StateGovt.

(3 terms StateRep.)

A DEVOTED
CHRISTIAN &
FAMILY MAN

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank V'llarall

ue the parents ot twin sons born
it the Littlefield Hospital Satur-lay-.

One twin weighed 4 pounds
J ounces and the other 3 pounds
i ounces. Lloyd and Coyd arc the
.lames selectedfor the Infants.

Susan Drlsklll, daughter of Mr
ind Mrs. John Drlsklll, was ad-

mitted to the Littlefield Hospitn
Tuesday for n tonsillectomy. She
.vas dismissedWednesday morn-ng- .

Miss Shirley Fair Was admitted
to the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday
far medical treatment.

Mrs. Nancy Ramagcwas admit
ted to the Littlefield Hospital
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Lon Chamberlin was ad
milled to the Littlefield Hospital
lucsday for surgery--

Charles Duval was dismissed
from the Littlefield Hospital Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pope are
tlv; parents of a son born at the
Littlefield Hospital Tuesday night.
He weighed 8 pounds and4 ounces,
riiit U the Pope'sfourth son. No
nanib hud been selected.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bycrs are
the pare--ts of a 7 pound 4 ounce
son born at the Littlefield Hos-
pital Wednesday ut 3:35 a.m.

Bobby Cowan was admitted to
the Littlefield Hospital Tuesduy
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Doyle Gilley was admitted
to the Littlefield Hospital Wednes-
day morning for surgery.

Jane Nowiin, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W. C. Nowiin, was dis-

missed from the Littlefield Hos-
pital Sunday.

George Nlchelson was dism'ssed
from the Littlefield Hospital Sun-
day.

Miss JuneMarshall was dismiss-
ed from the Littlefield Hospital
Tuesday.

Link Laurancc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil J. Laurance, was ad-
mitted to the Littlefield Hospital
Tuesday for a tonslllcctofy.

Mrs. Olen Mahaffcy was admit-
ted to the Littlefield Hospital
Tuesday.

Mrs. Marie Edmlston was dis
missed from the Littlefield Hos
pital Tuesday.

Mrs. Elvin R. Higgins was dis-
missed from tlie Littlefield Hos-
pital Tuesday.

Mr.s. Lora Yates was dismissed
from the Littlefield Hospital Tues-
day.

.1. B. Williams, Springlake, vas
dismissed from the Littlefield Hos-pila-l

Tuesday.
Miss Viola Dredcn was dismiss

eel from the Littlefield Hospita
Tuesday.

Doris Diaz, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Diaz, admitted to the Lit-
tlefield Hospital June 11 for an ap-
pendectomy, was dismissed Tues
day.

Donna Williams, daughter r
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams of
Mead Kans., was admitted to the
Littlefield Hospital Tuesday for a
tonsillectomy. She was dismissed
Wednesday.

KressMan Jailed
On Liquor Charge

OLTON-Cou- nty Officer V. L.
Smith arresteda Kress Latin Am-
erican hereSunday afternoonon a
charge of violation of the liquor
law.

The man, Domingo Cortcr.
Vbarra, about 30, was jailed In
Littlefield on a transporting
charge.

Officer Smith said he aries.ed
the man at a Mexican ball game
here Sunday afternoon.

Ybarra entered a plea of guilty
In county court, llr went free Mon-
day a'tcr pnying a f'ne of $250
and costs.

ELECT GLENN H.
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KOTHMANN
Commissioner of

Agriculture
Jul 26

. . . becauu KOTHMANN If

young, vigorous, qualified . . .
uorn, rauoa, irainea ana worn
fullHme in Texas agriculture...
a Texas ASM agriculture grad-
uate, active In Texas Sneep
and Goat Raisers Assn., Texas
Cattle Raisers Assn., Texas
A&M on Legisla.
ture's Important agriculture
committees, Jaycees,Texas Na-

tional Guard, American Legion
. . . from a family of plonee'r
T-- farmers and ranchers...
KOTHMANN standsfor service
to ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE.

Legal Notice
NO. 4433

MARGIE NELL ROBINSON
VS.
JIMMY LEE ROBINSON
IN THE 151th DISTRICT COURT
OF
LAMB COUNTY TEXAS

PLAINTIFF'S ORIGINAL
PETITION

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE
OF SAID COURT:

COMES NOW Margie Nell Rob-Iso-

hereinafter called Plaintiff,
complaining of Jimmy Lee Robin-
son, hereinafter called Defend-
ant and praying for a divorce and
for grounds would show the Court
as follows:

I.
Plaintiff and Defendant were

married In August, 1954 and con-
tinued to live together as man
and wife until on or about the 15th
day of August, 1955, since which
time they have not lived together,
although the marriage bonds still
exist.

II.
Plaintiff is and hasbeenfor more
than twelve months next preced-
ing the filing of this petition an
nctual bona fine inhabitant of the
Stateof Texas and siie has resid-
ed in the said Lamb County, Tex-
as where th.. suit is filed for
more than six months next pre-
ceding the filing thereof. The
wnercaDouts of the Dciendint Is
unknown to the Plaintiff at this
time, althoughshehas made dili-
gent effort to locate him. Plain-
tiff verily believes thnt the De-
fendant is out of the Stateof Tex-
as, Inasmuch as she has attempt-
ed for the last two and one-hal-f

years to locate him and has been
unable to do so. Plaintiff nsks
that the Defendantbe served by
put'lcatlon, as the law directs.

in.
At all times while married to the

Defendant, Plaintiff has conduct-
ed herself with propriety, doing
her duty as a wife and has at all
times treated the Defendant with
kindness and forebearance and
hasbeen Rullty of no act bringing
about or causing the hereinafter
described acts, omissionsand con-
ditions on Defendant'spart.

Shortly after the marriage of
Plaintiff and Defendant, the De-
fendant did, without causeor Jus-
tification, commencea course of
excessive, "ruel and 111 treatment
oi and" toward Plaintiff and be-
cause of the Defendant'sconduct,
Plaintiff was forced and compell-
ed to separatefrom the Defend-
ant on the date alleged above.
Such conduct on the part of the
Defendanttoward this Plaintiff
was and is of such a nature as to
render their further living togeth-
er as man and wife insupportable
In law. The Defendant has on
numerous occasions physically as-
saulted this Plaintiff by hitting
her with his handsand did on one
occasion, shortly before the sepa-
ration of Plaintiff and Defendant,
attempt to kill her by choking her
W'ith his hands. Because of the
acts of the Defendant as herein-
above alleged, Plaintiff has be-
come very nervous and upset and
suffered great pain and anguish,
as well as physical abuse,result-
ing from the acts of the Defend-
ant.

There were no' children born to
the marriage of Plaintiff and De-
fendant, no children have been
adoptedduring the marriage and
the Pla'ntirf is not expecting a
child at this time.

V.
There is no communityproperty

which has been accumulateddur
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SUCH CXCEUENT 7"f
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

DOUBLE FRONTIER
STAMPS ON ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS
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ing the marriage of Plaintiff and
Defendant.

VI.
Before the marriage of Pliantlff

to the Defendant, her name was
Margie Nell Harris and it would
be to her best Interest andwel-

fare to have the name of Margie
Nell Harris restored to her.

WHEREFORE, premisesconsid-
ered, Plaintiff prays that Defend-
ant be cited to appear and an-

swer herein: that upon final hear-
ing Plaintiff be granted Judgment
of divorce froni Defendant; that
the name of Margie Nell Harris
be restored to Plaintiff, for cost
of Court and for such other and
further relief, In law or in equity,
as Plaintiff may show herself en-
titled.

CLINTON AND SHELTON
1406 Great Plains Building
Lubbock, Texas
Attorneys for Plaintiff

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To: JiMMY LEE ROBINSON
Defendant, Greeting:

You arc hereby commandedto
appear by filing a written an-

swer to the Plaintiff's Petition at
or before ten o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o days from the date of
the issuance of this citation, same
being Monday the 1st day of Sept.
1958, at or before ten o'clock
A.M. before the Honorable 154th
District Court of Lamb County,
Texas, at the Court House of said
County In Littlefield, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's Petition was
filed In said court, on the lGth
day of July A.D. 1958, in this
cause, numbered 443 on the docket
of said court, and st.yled, MARGIE
NELL ROBINSON Plaintiff, vs.
JIMMY LEE ROBINSON Defend-
ant.

Margie Nell Robinson arc Plain-
tiffs and Jimmy Lee Robinson arc
Defendants as Is more fully
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the date
of its issuanceit shall be returned
unserved.

The officer executing this pro-

cess shall promptly execute the
sameaccording tolaw, and make
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given undermy hand
and the Seal of said Court, at of-

fice in Littlefield, Texns, this the
16th day of July A.D. 1958.
Attest:

Ernest L. Owens Clerk, District
Court, Lamb County, Texas.

(SEAL)
July 17, 24, 31, Aug. 1

On U. S. farms, total motor ve-
hicles outnumber horsesand mules
almost two to one. , t)
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Entries Open In Art Exhibit

Of Panhandle-Plain-s Fair
LUBBOCK First mnjor exhibit

of the 1958 PanhandleSouth Plalm
Fair to open its entry books lr
the South Plains Art Exhibit, co
sponsored by the Fair and tlu
South Plains Art Guild.

The art competition, annually

one of the most popular showc
connected with the fair, will fea-

ture new facilities, addltlona
classifications"and a host of now
area talent", predictedMrs. A. R
Lawrence, superintendentof the
exhibit.

Scheduled to run Sept. 29 Oct
4, during the fair, the art exhibit
will be located In the newly air
conditioned Woman's Building,
Mrs. Lawrence said.

Exhibit features will include
arts and crafts sculpture and
paintings entered in three major
age classifications:

1. Advanced Adult divisions, for
.artistsmore than 18 yearsof age.
amateur or advanced.

2. Youth divisions for artists 13

to 18 year." of age, and

3. Children's divisions for en-

trants under 12 years of age.

Additional classificationsby en-

tries afford all art competitors
many more sections in which to
enter. In the advanced Adult and
Amateur Painting Sections, each

EarthRodeoEnds

SaturdayWith
Honors Awarded

Top honors in the annual ama-
teur Rodeo In Earth were taken
by two previous winners, Eldon
Blackburn, of Melrose, N.M., and
Clifton Allen of Muleshoe. Black-
burn averaged43.1 secondsIn the
Friday and Saturdaynight double
mugging events to win the double
mugging saddle. Allen took the

d rider saddle for the
third year In a row.

Other winners were: Jimrrlo
Moore, Post, saddle bronc belt
buckles; Herb Wood, Big Lake,

n calf roping saddle, with
an averageof 26.7 seconds;Merl- -

lyn Scaudil, Lovington, top
in the girl's barrel race; and Clif-
ton Allen, barebackand bull rid-
ing belt buckles.

OR

nrtlst may submit two works in
any In the Adult Crafts

nd Sculr'irc divisions the artist
nay submit thtec works, Mrs.
jiwrcncc explained.

Major change In the Youth and"

Children's division Is that twd
vorks mny bo submitted In any
nc division. Previously, only on

.voik could be displayed In each';

Top prizes for ndult division
painting will be $100 first, S5f)

secondand ?25 third, and addition-j-l
commendation awardsand hort

.irable mentions.

Amaleur painting awards wil
include a scholarship to the Soutl
Plains Art Guild's 1959 Summc
.Vorkshop valued at $27.50, an
tinli nvlfstc rf t1f) nnA C5 frit eivwuan wi w.to w fv iint - ovw
jnd and third place awards. .

Cnsh prizes for top awards In
the Youth and Children's division
provide for awards from J10 anci

'down.
All art works must be creative

and the original work of the cxhii
bitor, Mrs. Lawrence added. Ert-tr- y

blanks may be obtained by
writing to the Panhandle South
Plains Fair Association, Box 561,
Lubbock, or by writing Mrs.( Law-
rence, 2130-29t- Street, Lubbock.
No entry blanks are required for
children. ,

years
and 4.
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Paymei
County

Ized payment of J23,46iP
patching aim seal coating
miles of county roads In
four In a regular meet'
day.

The repaired roads areI

area south and
dan.

T)o will go
iiuwmiu iunsuucuonuo. I
nans, and to a!
nccrlng Co. of Odessa, $l

In other action Monday
approved tho'l

ment of Alvln Webb oi Li
to audit the county's boo

Also approved were thfl
reports of the countv ncl
assistant county agent a
nome agcn

Bowlinq E

A pair of
.inn ivicvuin anu .rno.sa
walked off with first pi
uars 13 bowling at the!
opening of the
Pampi this week.

They placed first In "fl
Doubles" with a three gnl
ies of 1128. Mills had a
McCa'n had a 550.

Your And Influence
Earnestly Appreciated . ,

--- VOTE FOR

GUS M. SHAW

Candidatefor Justiceof Peaa
Precinct 4 of Lamb County

10 of service (o the people of Lad
County Precinct

CAST YOUR YOTE FOR YOUI
OLD FRIEND ....GUS SHA

DIGNITY
ANOTHER GREAT CADILLAC TRADITION

is quality is instantly apparent
Cadillac certainly car's dignity. Cadillac's

bearing, impressive stature, majestic design
it presence is uniquely is pleasure

commandsuch we
you've the yourself.

STANDARD CENTURY
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tory Clinches Title Tie;
re-Keeli- ng, RicheyWin

iclincncu ai icasi a lie
lecond-ltal- f title in the

J

lie League as the Rotar- -

cd Littlefield Butane,
ay night.
Woods' double drove
winning run for Rotary

rd Inning. Don Stephens'
Icuontcd for the other
In.
hurled the victory In a
tier's battle with Sam--
yi Butane.
panics In the Major

Ills week saw the Jay.
Batson, 4-- and the
the Lions, 15-6- .

ly minor league game
by and son take care of

Jaycecs' victory over
Jaycecsscored threetiesecond frame and then

rally by Batson In the
Llth Klsncr was the win- -

her.
Led a nine-ru- n second In- -

luring triples by Junior
kd Craig Brcstrup In
lie Lions. The Lions ral--

late, with five in the

ii scconu inning gave
is victory over tne vt w.
awls was the winning

Y League action this
continued on

Ivith a 1G--4 victory over
Id Saturday night.
loved Into third place
ctory over Dairy Queen,
light.
dropped a pair of high
luring the week, losing
mhcrst Monday night
to Whltharral Tuesday

ic losses snoveu itoucn
I fourth place.
ire the standing In all

ucs:
STANDINGS

W L, Pet. GB
laguo
II. 11 2

10 1

8 5
inig 7 0

3 12twn 2 12
League

I tie 3

ffDTs
nguo

od

1
5 2

3

5

0

4

3
III 2

4
4
5
5

1

3
4
G

Ml
.714
.015
.538
.200
.113

.857
.714
.120
.429
.280

'.280

.833
.571
.429
.250
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lolorful languageof the
nd trail seemsto lit urn
who made his start in
working cowhand, uo
s nnd rones with the
his ranch at roundup

ling- - of Blokley's service
5. Senator in iudy, tne
Vrwm naid ! "... If ho WftS

3;

fuming as nn old boot, it
terthelessa well polished
It never wobbledor wan--
lom its purposefulpatn.

man Blakley is a sure.
an who knows exactly
e stands ana wnai ne

Is will voto to return
A. Blakley to the Sen-rul-y

26 becausehe truly
its tho spirit, tradition
vs of all Texas.
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Cats' Record 10--7

Lorenzo ClosesLittlefield
SeasonOn Sour Note, 8--3

Llttlefield's American Legion
Cats closed" odt their seasonSat-
urday nlgh, falling to Lorenzo in
the Lorenzo Legion Tournament,
8--

,

The loss brought Coach Jimmlc
Chapman'sCats a 10-- 7 record for
the summer. The Cats won seven
and lost five in district play, wind-
ing up in fourth place.

Littlefield got off to, a 1--0 lead in
the second inning of Saturday
night's game when Bill Wade's
single scored James Prcssfoy,
who had doubled. Th6 Cats' got
anotherhit In the inning, a single
by Dale Rhodes.

They made It 3-- 1 In the top of
the third, when the Cats scoreda
pair of counters on a single by
Picsslcy. Two errors and a walk
set up the tallies.

l'rom there, the Cats got only
four hits. They included a single
by Prcssleyin the fifth, singles by
Joiry Koller and Rhodes in the
sixth and a double by Prcssley in
the seventh.

PrrsMoy took the pitching loss
as he went the distance on the
hill.

Lorenzo went ahead by 5-- 3 in
the fourth, when Prcssleywas the
victim i of three unearned runs.
Loienzo added three more tallies
on foul- - hits in the bottom of the
sixth t6 ice the contest.

Teacher Raise
(Contlncd from Pago 1)

the school district with two open-

ings one for a third grade teach-
er , dndtbo other for a seventh
grade';languagearts teacher.

In setting the price and method
of selling .football .tickets this
year, the board made only one
change in past policy.

Seasontickets will sell for 56.23
for the five home games,a quar-
ter ,morc than last year. Single
gametickets arc $1.25.

People who had seasontickets
last year will be given an oppor-
tunity to purchase their same
seatsagain this year, if they buy
tickets before Sept. 1.

After Sept. 1, all seats will be
thrown open for purchase.First
home game this year Is Sept. 20,
against Olton.

The Wildcats will open their
season atPlainvlcw Sept. 13.

School will open Sept. 1, Labor
Day, and will be dismissed on
May 22, 1959. Official holidaysare
Thanksgiving, Nov. 27 and 28;

Christmas, Dec. 20 through Jan.
4; district teachers meeting,
March 6 and Easter, March 27
through March 30.

Firemen'sMascot
(Confined from Tago 1)

job as mascot, but she won't
leave the pups.

Bell has plans to got her back
on the job, however. He's going
to sell the pups. Lady won't
mind, he says, If he can find
good homes for her youngsters.

AT

THIS
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

The housewife who complains
that she is paying for government
subsidies to farmers twice once
in higher food costs and again in
higher taxes sincerely believes
that she is getting gypod.

She hears and readsabout high

farm price supports, about the
government buying billions of
dollarsof food to be storedor giv-

en away abroad, about paying
farmers not to produce, and she
reasonsmat tnis is xne causeoi
high food prices.

Newspapers and the radio re-

port that Congress has just appro-
priated another 55 billion to fi-

nance farm program for another
year, and that adds to the tax
bill. It all looks as simple as two
plus two equaling four, but it
isn't.

It is true that food costs arc at
an all-tim- e record high, when
measuredin dollars and cents.
Therejire two principal reasons
for that. First, more and more
foods are sold pre-cooke-d or pro-mixe-

Second, labor costs con-

nected with processingand selling
foods arc higher.
Farmers Sell For Less

Although retail food costs have
gone up 15 per cent since 1952,
prices paid to farmers have gone
down by about the samepercent-
age. Processingand distribution
both costs after theproduct leaves
the farm havegone up rapidly
and are responsiblefor all of the
Increasein food prices.-Foo-

producersget only 39 cents
out of eachdollar spent by the
housewife for the average family
food. The cost of distribution in-

creasedfrom 47 centsIn 1950 to 61
cents last year.

In 1947 the average family of
four spetn5911 for food, of which
farmers received $467 and
was marketing costs. Last year
the same amount of food cost
51,079, of which farmers received
only 5400 and marketing costs
amounted to 5607.

The averagefactory worker last
year could feed his family on one-thir-d

fewer hours of work than ho
could in 1947. The Labor Depart-
ment reports that averagehourly
earnings of factory workers in-

creasedby 67 per cent during the
period.

Fowl PurchasingPower Up
Figures supplied us by the La-

bor and Agriculture departments
show that the averagefactory em-

ploye worked 30 minutes in 1947
to earn enough to buy one pound
of choice steak; but only 18 min-
utes In 1957.

It took 10 minuteswork in 1917
to buy a quart of milk, but only
Wi minutes in 1957; 32 minutesto
buy a dozen eggs in 1947 and 19

minutes in 1957; 27 minutes to
buy a 10-l- bag of potatoes In

acationBible School

Littlefield Drive

WEEK

Church of Christ
JULY 21st to 25th

8:45 --11- :00 Each Morning

PURPOSE--- Learn More Bible ,

RefreshmentsServedEach Day

CountyRoadsBeingDamaged
in HotWeather.CountySays

Sharp-turnin- tractors and drag
racing arc damagingsome coun-
ty roads in recent hot weathtcr,
county commissionerssaid Mon-
day.

The commissioners, meeting In
a regular session Monday, said
some toads, especially those re-
paired recently,are taking a beat-
ing becausethe asphalt "bleeds"
(melts) during extremely hot
weather. -

Most of the damage is coming
from tractors. Farmerscoming
to the end of a row come out on
the pavementand then lock a

CountyFarmersTo Vote On
Community Committeemen

Farmers throughoutLamb Coun
ty will voto by mall between
Sept. 2 and Sept. 8 to elect ASC
community committeemen,D. C.
Terrell, chairman of tho County
Agricultural Stabilization and
ConservationCommittee,announ-
ced.

The chairmanexplained that the
elections are being held to select
ASC committeemenand two alter
nates for each community, who
will help administernational farm'
programsduring the coming year.

Nominees will be elected to the
positions of chairman, vice chair-
man, regular member, and first
and second alternate, respective-
ly, according to the highest num-
ber of votes received.

The elected chairman will serve
also as a delegateto tho county
convention which will be held la-

ter to select the County ASC com
mittee and two alternates; the
vice chairman andregular mem-
ber will serveas first and second
alternates to the convention.

Elections of ASC community
committeemen,Terrell said, will
be under the supervision of an
election board established for"
each community, composed of
three farmers living in the com-
munity who arenot now acting as
county or community committee-
men,

This board will select a slate of

Heat Wave ---
(Confined from Pago 1)

he.it hadn't hurt cotton! njs.yet. lis
anucu, nowever, inai u um nier'
cury stayed above 100, dryland
farmers could be hurt unless they
get a rain within two weeks.

Hot weather actually is helping
farmers with irrigation, Kim-broug- h

said, as long as they keep
pouring the water to their cotton.

Hot winds and the heat were
harming feed crops over tho
county, especially dryland feed,
the county agent said.

Klmbrough said irrigators were
keeping their wells running all
over the county, except in spots
which received heavy rains about
10 days ago near PleasantValley
and Rocky Ford.

Nearly News -

(Continued from Pago 1)

dream aboutIt, nnd hope that
some day, someone will come out
on this platform and that he'd be
elected.

I'OMCK ACTION
Remember a few years ago

when President Harry Truman
sent troops into Korea, nnd the
entire United States got into an
uproar over his "Pol'ce Action?"

Today, It seemsthat President
Elsenhower has an exact parallel
to that casein Lebanon, whore at
this minute there nre 5,000 Ma-

rines on the ground and ready to
do battle, and from the looks of
things in the Middle East, there
Is a big chancewe are on the
threshold of World War III.

1917, but only 15 minutes in 1037.

Foods that come from price-supporte- d

commodities have in-

creasedless than thosefor which
thereare no supports.Beef, pork
and egg prices are not suppoted.

Farmers' costs of operation
have Increasedby approximately
20 per cent In tho past six years,
at a time when their net income
was going down by about 30' per
cent. The per capita Income of
farmers last year was 5093, but
the non-far- per capita income
was 52,015.

wheel to make a short turn.
That nctlon gouges a hole in the

pavement,especially in new pave-
ment, the commissionerssaid.

Thoy asked farmers to cooper-
ate and indicated that in aggra-
vated cases they would file char-
ges of willful destruction of pub-

lic property.
Commissioners also said there

hud been some evidence of drag
racing on county roads, also dam
aging In hot weather.

Charges will be filed against
anyone found drag racing, they
said.

10 eligible persons as nominees
for community commlttmcn. At
the election, farmersmay vote for
committeemenfrom among ' the
nominees listed on the ballot or
they may write in the names of
candidates of their own choice.

Littlefield Man

JailedOn Liquor

Law Violation
County officers jailed a Little-

field man here Sunday on a
charge of violation of the liquor
law.

Charged with possessionof beer
lor purpose of sale was Cin
F. is rr. ..,.

Adams went free on 51,000 bond
after lie entered a plea of not
gulllj in county court.

Liquor Control Agent Loyd Dun-lap- ,

Sh"rifl Dick Dyer and Depu-
ties V. L. Smith Jr. and Elson
McNeesc produced a search war-ren- t

and entered Adams' home
Sunday afternoon.

Dunlnp said the officers found
beer iced down in a container in
a kitchen cabinet. Several per-
sons were drinking beer at the
Adams home when the officers ar-

rived, """"'he said. ""

Mrs. L. W. Elms

Dies In Temple
Mrs. L. V. Elms, about 59, died

in n Temple hospital Wedneeday
at 2:30 a.m. after a long illness.

Funeral services will be held
today at 4 p.m. at the Killecn
Presbyterian Church. Burial will
be in Killeen Cemetery.

Born in Bell County, Mrs. Elms
moved here with her husband in
1928. They farmed south of Little-
field. Mrs. Elms was a memberof
the First Christian Church in Lit-
tlefield.

She was hospitalizedhere in De-
cember, 1957, and transferred to
ti'e Temple hospital in May.

Survivors include her husband,
three sisters and one brother.

GrandJury
SessionMonday;
16 Men Called

A panelof 16 men has been call-
ed for grand jury duty here next
Monday, County Attorney Curtis
Wilkinson announced this week,

'twenty-si- x criminal cases are
schedulol to be taken before the
jury.

Special Judge Wlllard G. Street
will preside in the absenceof Dis-
trict Judge E. A. Bills, who has
been absentsince a heart attack.

Membersof the panel include
W. C. Hcinen, Marshall Howard,
E. T. Miller, J. H. Carl and C. E.
Jones, all of Littlefield; H. B.
Carson,V. Y. Jefferies,Witt Lace-we-ll

and Athol Light, all of Olton;
Elgari Baccus and Lee Roy Fisher,
both of Sudan; Marvin Wagoner
and J. C. Franks, both.of Am
herst and Guy Kelly, Perry Mar-
tin and L. Z. Anglin, all of Earth.

Slaton Man Charged
With ForgeryHere

A Slaton man, Johnny Robin-
son, was charged witli forgery
and passing here Monday and
was placed in tho county jail.

The complaint against Robinson
was filed by Ralph Nelson of Luce
Rogers & Nelson Implement Co.

i COME BY . . .

I AFTER THE GAME, FOR:

I Sandwichesof all typos

I CompleteFountain Service

I PHONE 1223 &SW
I DAIRY QUEEN "H

I M sth and Levclland Highway j
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About Your
HEALTH

W w"my pvfW tTW fcWrt wt
Thh UtH P.,ft tl lUaitk.

It all started with Sir Walter
Raleigh and a pipe.

Tho pipe was a gift to Raleigh
from Sir Francis Drake a souve-
nir from the West Indies, whore
natives put the pipe prongs In
their nostrils and Inhaled the
smoke of a smouldering substance
they called "tabaco."

Raleigh apparently set the
style of his day, for when he took
up smoking the practice soon be
came msmonaoje. ah inis nap-pene-

nearly 400 years ago In
1586. Since then smoking has be-

come the most deeply ingrained
habit of humanity.

Today in the United States
alone, more than half the men
and a fourth of the women smoke
cigarettes daily, and additional
millions smoke pipes and cigars.
Altogether it adds up to almost
40,000,000 smokers 26,000,000 men
and 14,000,000women out of an
adult population of approximately
50,000,000.

The seriousnessof the smoking
hahit has been made clear In a
recently finished study by the Na-

tional Institutes of Health. Re-

sults of the study, already widely
publicized, indicates a strong and
undeniable relationship between
cigarette smoking and Increased
death rates from lung cancerand
heart diseases.

The studies reveal a death rate
among cigarette smokers 58 per
cent greater than tho rate for

Moreover, it shows
that heavy smokers die off quick-
er than light smokers.

In addition to lung cancer and
heart diseases,smokers run a
much greater risk of dying from
diseases as bronchitis, pleurisy,
ulcers, and cirrhosis of the liver.

The connection between cigar-
ette smoking and high death rates
has been so definitely proved that
cigaretteswojld probably be ban-
ned for public sale If introduced
as a new product on todays mar-
ket.

The British Ministry of Health
for some time has been warning
about the hazards of smoking.
Now tthe U. S. PuTirovHeahh Ser-

vice has begun a similar cam-
paign.

The Texas StateDepartmentof
Health will support such a drive
to the fullest.

The late Dr. William Mayo used
to say that cigarettes, cigars and
pipes were nothing more nor less
than "adult pacifiers," something
for idle hands to play with. If
true, breaking the smoking habit
probably isn't as hard as it is sup-
posed to be.

Should you, personally, make
the effort? That's your decision.
But while you're making it, keep
In mind that the best research
talent in the world is convinced
that heavysmoking shortenslife.

Firemen Douse Two
(

GrassFires Here
Firemen were called out to two

grass fires here Monday and Tues--j

day.
The first was a fire in the 700

block of South Austin Avenue
Monday about 8 p.m. The second
was Tuesday morning on East
11th Street.

SIRLOIN CHOICE
LB.

CLUB STEAKS
ES

CHOICE
LB.

FRYERS

dr E

nCMKT A. NOLLE, I. Ol
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StateFarm Bureau

PresidentUrges

Turnout At Polls
WACO - The president of the

Texas Farm Bureau lias called
upon all Farm Bureau members
In the state to exercise their
rights and duties as citizens to
vote in the coming elections and
to participate in their precinct
conventions.

In a letter to all county Farm
Bureaupresidents,J. H. (Harrcll)
West of Bishop declared: .'Gov-
ernmentof tho people, bythe peo-

ple, and for the people can suc-

ceed only if we, as individuals,
participate. We must assumeour
full share of responsibilities."

In what he described as "the
most important letter I will write
to you as il concerns our duties
as Amerlcar citizens," West told
the Farm Bureau leaders that he

Ftans LCC Byilding

Dedication Near Completion
LUBBOCK-Pla- ns for the dedi-

cation of the new Administration-librar- y

building of Lubbock Chris-
tian College on August 16, moved
a step nearer completion this
week with the announcementof
committee chairmen.

J. D. Hufstedler will head the
parking committee, Warner V.
Maddox will direct ushering, and
W. M. "Gip" Gipson and Jim Ben-

nett will the barbecue
committee.

Miss Olive Hutchoson, a secre-
tary at the college, will be in
chargeof registration; G. D. Cof-
fey will head the physical facili-
ties committee,and Harvie Pruitt
and JamesBlack aredirecting the
publicity. F

The formal dedicatory services
will begin at 2 p.m. with the flag
raising in charge of a color guard
from Reese Air Base. Music will
be featured from 2 to 2:30 while
registration proceeds at several
points ton the campus.

At 2:30 civic leadersand educa-
tors will bring brief greetings, to
be followed by an address by a
major state official. Following
this addressa bronzeplaquecom-
memorating the dedication of the
first permanent building of Lub

CHOICE
LB".

DSMIMn CTC A If CHOICE
LB.

WHOLE OR
Cl'T lTP. LB.

306 Phelps

hoped they would accomplishtwo
things in the next two weeks.

"First, you should call a meet-

ing of your county and community
lrnrtor and organize a 'Get Out
the Vole' campaign," he said.
'Along with this, there should bo

a discussion of the various Issues
.ind candidatesin order that they
might be informed voters. You
can't solve anything correctly In
Ignorance," he added.

"Second, make plans to have a
good representationat all the pre-

cinct convention in order that tho
proper delegates might be elected
to the county convention, and, in
turn, to the state convention," he
cotinucd.

The state farm leader added
trat unless good citizens control
those conventions, there is tho
dangerof minority groups gaining
control. i

"These groups," he stated,
"many times stand for things
which would destroy our freedom
and make a mockery of

Lamb CountiansCast
1 07 AbsenteeBallots

One hundred and seven absentee
ballots were cast by Lamb Coun-
tians in the first week and a half
of voting In the First Democratic
Primary, County Clerk Charles
Jones reported Wednesday morn-
ing.

Absentee balloting openod July
7 and will continue through July
22.

For

bock Christian College will be Un-

veiled.
Bobby Morrow, triple gold med-a'- .

Olympic winner from Abilene
Christian College, will be the fea-
tured speakerat a young people's
meeting at 4 p.m. The a cappella
chorus and trio of LCC will ajsa
appear on this program, alOf.t
with Jon Jones, youth leader
from Pampa.

Following the closeof the 4 p.m.
tpnoi oSonoD pun 'uoiioodsuj joj
meeting the building will be open
ers will be on hand to meet the
public. A mammoth barbecue,
with free food and drinks, will be
servedat 5:30.

Dr. M. Norvel Young, former
minister of the Broadway Church
of Christ, Lubbock, and now presi-
dent of PepperdlneCollege, Los
Angeles, will speakat the closing
program, at 7:30 p.m. The col-
lege chorus, directed by Wayna
Hinds, and congregationalsinging
by local leaderswill be features
of the evening program.

The public is invited to attend
all or any part of the program.
The new 5600,000 building will ba
open all day August 16 for inspec-
tion, with guided tours at speci-
fied hours.

ifefc Boot and ShoeRepair.

"" J BiEI"s Boot
(Above Billy Hall's Office)

We GuaranteeTo Save You Money

CHUCK ROAST SOICE 49c
HONKLKSS

SHOULDER CLOD
UliEF

SHORT RIBS ,.

BACON LiolLOLE

Shop;

m

39c

68c

CHOICE BEEF -- EXPERTLY CUT AND WRAPPED

Money Back Guarantee- 4 monthsto pay. 52c lb.

HOT BAR-B-- Q DAILY
BAR-B-- Q BEEF, Boneless, Lb. . . . $1.29
BAR - B - Q CHICKENS, Each .... $1.25
BAR B Q BEEF- - RIBS, pound 79c

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW BAIMJ-- Q PITS
THEKE ARE NONE FINER

Lamb County Locker
eryone Welcome! 1101 East9th opensa.m.to 7 vm. Phon 449--J
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LutheranChurcn

Bible SchoolTo

OpenMonday
The Vacation Bible School at

the Kmmnnuel Lutheran Church
at 417 V 3rd Street. Llttlefield.
will begin Monday and continue
through August First

The Bible School classes will be-
gin at 9 a.m. dismissnt 11 3)
a.m. The two week school ull
moot five days each week, Mon
days through Fridays.

There will be classes in handi-
craft, song periods, Bible stories
recreation and refreshments
scnedeach day.

There will be classesfor stu
dents Horn age A to the Junior
Hiizh Si'hcol axe

R v R L. Younsj pator. Is th
ci h m)1 uperintende'it

r

a
v
t Hart Camp

Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

I,
Mis Ed Sh.uki-lfur- of

Center, mother of Mrs.
S.meser. underwentmajor surger

I at the Hale Center Hospital
I Week.
I
c Mr. ami Mrs. Mack Wheler
J Julie of Lubbock were gue..ts

--I the M. W. Wheeler home overt uekend.
A

Citton
Bobbie

last

and
In

the

Guests in the Elmer Buries in
home Friday night were his par
ents of Shallowaterand other rel-
atives of Houston.

t
Mrs. L. V. Sullivan Mrs

t Roy Hcndriaks,u-Jerr- y and Shar
--on, vtsftwl In the Dean Huklll
home at Lubboak last Tuesday

Larry Timmlns was hospitaliz-
ed in Llttlefield Saturdayafter a
fall from a hay trailer on the
Dewel Parkey farm.

5 Mr. and Mrs. Max Allen and I

children of Lubbock visited in the
h L. V. Sullivan home Sunday. The

Aliens just returned from a Floii
da vacation.

k Suzanne Martin is spending the
'

V week with her grandparents at
Southland, A. F. Davies and Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Martin.

A Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaw. Jen
A and Kenny of Redlnnds. Calif..
A were overnight guestsin the home
S of her hrother, Mr. and Mrs. J C.
C Muller. Monday night.

B
E ServicesHeld For

:J FormerResident,
hi

PorterTurner
Funo-- il services were held Jul

S n Lunsr Beach, Calif tor Porn
Turner former pastor of the Li
Uefjeld Church of Christ. Turner

5, died in a Long Beach Ho-,pi- t 1.

Burial serviceswere held Satur-
day evening in the Tenth and
Broadway Church of Christ In I

Wichita Falls, Tex. and burial wvk
In the Wichita Falls Cemetery

Turner's father and stepmother
Mr and Mrs. J. p. Turner of Lit
tlofie'd, attended the services i

W'chita Falls.
Other survivors include his

wife of Long Beach; one daugh
t'-- Porter Fay Turner of Lon:
Beach one brother. Meek Turner
Spijnglake. Ark.; one sister. Mrs
Jeff Alhon, Wichita Falls; t,istep sisters, Mrs. Boyd Vardy
Colorado Cit and Mrs. W D
Reed Dallas anr one step b.'oth
er, Ei nest Stayton, Dallas.

--ci Duval To Underqo
h OperationIn Lubbock
V Chailes Duval will be admitte 1

o the West Texas Hospital inJ Lubbock todav for an operation
un his r k'u cneeK Done.

uuvai manager of the Pioneer
Natural Gas in Llttlefield. w.ns
shuck m the right eye by a PONY
Lragurs line drive while he was
pitching batting practice last Fri
day niht and the force of the ball
broke his cheekbone.

Blakley Story Is
Typically Texan

The typical American story is
of the poor boy who made good
through his own effotts. This is
the story of Bill Blakley, born
in a covered wagon while his
parents were on their way to
homestead in Oklahoma terri-
tory. He has come a long way
in CO years. Said the AuaUn
American-Statesma- n, when
William A. Blakley announced
for the Senate:

', . . He was a top-han- d cow-

boy: he was a crackerjack bank
clerk; he was an exceptionally
good accountant and lawyer. We
have an idea that he is going to
be a refreshing, able political
candidate. He would make a
great United StatesSenator."

.w vote jor um muiwc
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KING SIZE LOAF

DEL
303 CAN

DEL
303 CAN

303 CAN

IACKEYI

HORTENING

MILK OR

3 CANS

- COLA

VIENNA SAUSAG!

I I
,

3

RON

2 LBS.

303

3 LB. CAN

CAN

51 OZ. CAN

I

SIZE

LIMIT 0 TO

LB.

LB.

U. S. GOOD

LB.

4

LB.

I I

J TENDER KUUST M
0 JW CARTON 0 M ifsW m&

MONTE

MONTE

LIBBY'S

DIXIE

BISCUITS
SHL'RFRESH
SWEET
BUTTERMILK

FRYERS

BACON

STEAK

PORK

4

NORTHERN
ROLLS

RELL,
POUND

SIIURFINE
FRESH SHELLED

SIIURFINE

CAMPFIRE

M&k mmW

SQUAB

CUSTOMER

ECONOMY,

ENDS, PIECES

RANCH STYLE

GRADED,

ROAST
SHURFRESH

YELLOW QTRS.

DR. PEPPER I BREAD

Bl2KOTTLE

lxi I?

2for 25'

COFFEE
SIIURFINE

DRIP OR REty.

69

--59'
CHUCK ROAST 59

OLEO 15

GREEN BEANS ,M 2 for 35'
fi niiR q
I laVUll 5 POUND SACK W

FAR Oc
I LARGE BOX , ... . Mm if

I rtftfeJISMMC

CALIFORNIA,
WfaJ LONG WHITE, LB.

SQUASH
PEACHES

j
mW B? ,i I

M f

atermelons
FRESH LOAD

POUND.

FRESH CANTALOUPES

POTATOF
YELLOW
HOME GROWN, LB.

CLING
ARKANSAS, LB.

1

1 10

7 OZ. SIZE
REG. 91c
PLUS TAX

REG. U5c

. .

LB.

FRESH
BUNCH

CHARCOAL

REG. 54c
PLUS TAX

ARROW BRAND

LBS.

DRUG DEPARTMENT

VITALIS

LOTION LUSTRE CREME,

PARKER
BEAUTY,

FRESH,DEODORANT CREAM

REMEMBER! DOUBLE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS

EVERY TUESDAY
m
yhmwmwAVj

Z I ambition is to serve all of Tex- -

"

.'. rf I
tt kifV

5c

7c

sssssssssssssssssVsssrsssssssr

vrfWfWrA
fPoLAJ,tJJorbyJUI)Ud.llJ
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4Vic
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KOOATS. Nlro, com
O0,VN ",, """", fuv

tondltloncd. 201 E
TF--

house lor rent. 910

bitnet Earl Johnson,
TF--J

jrnlshed Iwuac with

I r conditioner. Couple
ill child. 917 W. 6th.

PS bill paid. House
price. Acrcy Barton,
hd St. Phone 37.

TV--

shed, conveniently
I i.nent for rent. Ap-6t- h

or Phono 582-M- .

TF--

house. Close in.
liaWo. Peyton Reese
frug. TF-R- .

:m apartments. 41fc
tf-- N

brnlshcd house and
6th. TF--

furnished house.
li. Street. TF--

lm furnished ipart- -

paid,
IDbltis News Stand.

TF--

vur room and bath
. 2 hfAiscs 3 'rooms
infamised. Roberts
Call 7 tf--

ned, furnished mod- -

lent. 707 E. 7th. Ph.
10-2--

unfurnished, house
field available July
month. Call 515-- J .

lL PHOPEKTY
ill furnished and un--

.irtments for couple
Ith small child. Also

unfurnished house
References required,

I irniture and buy real
Hone, Phone 603, Lit
is. TF-- S

M modem furnished
Clean. Close-In- . 410

TF--

ledroom apartment.
lishcd. Bills paid 11

I
onc 5S2-- or apply
th. TF--

lll lm open soon at
raj;. Ili. 14. TF-- L

I bath, newly redec--
tact L. W. Jaqucss,
Ph. 1035RX.

making
Children's Clothes
terod and Mended

Is Curtains
ABLE RATE-S-

EUGENE
INSON

held, Tcrfaa
Phone063

HL

v

ift Never Ireika
Iteed Unbreakable
lis avaimbU for

Wtttcbe a

Prah
Repdirt

Ifnra TlntBron" Hfc j..

For Rent
LXTUA large and bath.

Newly decorated. Gl3 E. 6th. Ph.
1S9-H. iv.

OXE and two bedroom furnished
apartments.Adults only. Call
152. tF.i1

furnished house with
garage and unfur-
nished with garage.Contact ft".
Houk at 535-V-. TF--

WELMurnlshed apart-men- t.

Well located. Available-Jul-

22nd. Phone Mrs--
. L. C.

Grissom at 757 or 82. TF--

unfurnished house.
518 W. 1st. Call Katie Crouch,
Mulcshoe 7611.

FURNISHED npartment. 2 rooms
and bath. Cool, and comfort-
able, Bills paid. $10.00 a month, I

wuruocK Hotel, 204 Phelps. Ph.
7.

furnished apartment at
810 E. 6th. Phono 771-M- . TF-- S

For Sale
8" USED Peerless pumps and

completely rebuilt used stalk
cutter. Birlcclbbch Machine Co.

TFB
ONE VTV Tractor en

butane W-- row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1--2 west at
Anton. TF-S-

3 BEDROOM, stucco house with
attachedgarage.909 W. 9th. .

Mclvin Ross. TF--

WELL located and landscaped 4
room and bath house on paved
street. Completely furnished,
newly repaired and decorated.
Bearing fruit trees. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or sec F. L.
Newton. , , ,.,, TF--

560 acres good farm land min-
eral for $65 acre cash. Peyton
Reesec-- o Reese Drug. TF

SEWING machines and supplies.
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Llttlefleld, Texas'.

TF--L

CHOICE Holstcln springer heifers.
wlll freshenAugust and Septem
ber. 2'A ml. north of Goodland,
Store. D. C. Llndley, Jr.

TWO blond end tables, $7.00;
slightly used lime oak dining
suite, foam rubber cushioned
chairs, $99.50; refrigerator,
$75.00; beautiful 30" Admiral
electric range $110. 510 E. 16th

!20'-6- " LAVNE and Bowler pump
less gear head. 170-8- " Win-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phono 672. TF--

SPECIAL on new mattresses,
$14.95. We have a few good rcfri-gcratoV- s

left and lots of furni-
ture and TV sets. Trading Cen-

ter in Llttlcficld. 501 Wcidol.

BOSTON Bulldog puppies, also
German Shepherd puppies. Ph.
879M.

TOY TOWN" will 1x5 open oon at
Llttlefleld Drug. Ph. 14. .. TF-- L

ENJOY a cool comforta.'b'l'h'dmb
Take the summer out of sum

mer, relax with a p'carborneor
Lawson air conditioner. Sous
bcfoie you buy. Onstoad' 'Furni-
ture Ph. 283. 0 O

SEVERAL good used refrigera-
tors. Bill Smith 'Electric.

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholstery at homo with
odorless Blue Lustre. Nelson's,
Hardware.

A dream come true, no waxing to
do. Use Glaxo plastic type lin-

oleum coating. Nelson's Hard-
ware.

WE have some of the nicer homes
of Llttlefleld on our list; If ypu
are Interested in this price
home, come to sec us. Peyton
Reesed o Reeseorug.

1500 acresraw land, NOT SANDY";

$25.00 per acre, This is good,
deep top soil. Red land. Peyton
Reese, c-- ReeseDrug,

WRIGHT 4000;

With pump. Usedone month; big
discount. Ph. 588. 106 E. 10th.

TF--

REDSKIN 14' boat, 25 horsepower
Buccaneer motor. Factory traq.
tor skils and life Jackets. Cotf,

tact Leon BlundoJI, Box 788 op

call 441 or 222 PlmmltL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
TOO llipil?

ThenoF.L,WWTpN
For A I'OW Co9t 4 taa

(
Projeotlorit

Bepresentlni
State rm InsuranceCc.a.
o'o' ii.MtM Ave. LittleHeW

I m

MflflhHHHpMrfHHHJHM
For Solo

unrurnlshcd house.
Well located. Call 607. TF--

GEM-DAND- play swing and sor-
rel marc. Call 440 or 6G5AV.

DOUBLE and single window units,
, used. Call 271. TF"--

fllCE home. Located
on E, 16th. For Information
Ph. 5i4JX or call at 409 E. 13tl

TF--

NINE candy andgum vending ma-
chines, practically new. Cheap
Phone,3201 or write Box 13, Su-

dan, Texas. 0

500 Hylfnc laying hens. Phono
4002 Sudan. TF--

Vc need listings on housesin Llt-
tlefleld. Reese Bros. Real Es-
tate c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

in Olton, Hillcrest
Addition, Wall to wall carpet,

TV plug-In- ,

corner lot. F.H.A.-- 'Will trade
for property In Llttlcficld. Soe
J. D. Thomas,JonesMotoV Cp,

TF-- T

NICE clean chest typo fnfeifa-tlona- l

Harvesterdeep frpDze.jAl-s- o

1 lot on Sunset Avef Phone
890. TF--

TVQR06m. housettnd.lot on West
8th. Five-roo- ultra modernat
711 East 15th. Will take trailoi,
as trade-i-n on larger house.Levi
Coble 'Jr., Phone 848--3 ,'

BUTANE anil gu rangesi'$econ-cUtlune-
d.

120 up. W. W. Electr'c.
' " TF W

AKC registered German Shep-
herd pups $25.00. Bonny Harmon

wcsV of ftlSrWe Inn,
7t2Q--

house and.bath. Largo
lot, Priced fet $230Q;00. Call 2$9.

TF-- S

FOR LAMB Coim$ property,
Business housq in Erick Okla-
homa; 5 yr. lease, $1860 yr. Oc-

cupied by lnternatttfnallHarves-te-r

dealer,Phone'Po-32770- ,' Lub-

bock. TF--

and bath, repainted and
decorated. Call at 817 Lfd.
Drive. ,. " TF-- B

FOR REOTjSALE OR. TRAiE ,

THREE, bur-roo- modern hous-
es. Sec Ronfro J3rothdrs, Phone
74, TF--

(USEfo;,binps-.-i4Q- , a Jr ' Win- -

uroain, Azy it. o Jricrisss unu
lGqTit of 8" Layne. Contact
Molded Pump & MachlrJc Co.

TF--

For Trade
HAVE house if Here-lor-

to trade for house in Llttle-
fleld,. Contact Leroy Robertson,
Bok'613, Earhi.

ForSoleorTrade

;fok keWt.! saleor trade
O'doWs.Highway corner

With all Underground
storage-Tank- brick building
railroad trackage In rearh wiilii
REPAIR OR REBUILD TO

' Tni''n?nVA,NT. fvhn Fowlo?. lit- -

tVefield,or J. 0.,par.Ungton, Iltfb-ock- ,

fhT SH-4-1- 732. , TG
19sV Travfcl-llt- e trailer. 4$ ft. 'long.

111 sell equity In It or trade for '

furhltUro. smaller frailer or j

cnulty lnhoWe. W. D. Potteo, i

Cottngo' C6urts. Lfd, P

.il-.V-

i . Lin iiniiin i iti " ' r,r-- ; :..

ltte'?&SS&
UTfllfiH-c.-

AMODUaOI-jHEWQltl-

.'...... .L.i .:..,..nf.ii"ii --J.Ix';K.'.
VZ1'

V?

T

Services
WILL do lrontng in my home.

ayo Baldwin 1.WJ L. Jth.
TFB

t'r repair Ala tug unci tfrlglilairo
washing nuicnines. Hill Kogera
1'Viriilture. Phono flOt. UV-l- t

WANTED custom poultry dress-
ing. Now located at Plains Egg
Pioducers, Inc., 811 Scldon Ave.
W. W. Fry. Phone 817-J- . TF-- F

KIDS driving you crazy? Take an
eveningout. Call an experienced
coiiegc-ag-c cany smer ai rn.
26 bctore 5 p.m. and 467 after
6 p.m. TF

FOR drapes, bedspreadsor pil-

lows, material and rods, see or
call Mrs. C. W. Clark, 801 E.
8th, Ph. 223--J or Mrs. C. E.
Cowcn, 700 W. 7th, Ph. 1036-R- .

TOY TOWN will l) open soon at
Littlelield Urug. Phone 11.

TF-- L

For Lease
Tc-- reliable tenants office spac-

es located 108-11- 0 and 112 West
third Street, located directly to
the rear of Hayd6n & Winkels
Shoe Store. I will remodel these
spaces'to "suit tenants It proper
lease can be executed. Cull L. B.
Stone, Phone 603, Llttlefleld,
Texas. TF-- S

Wanted
WANTED Vacationing families.

T)ic' faoulous Arthur Fulmcr
''Monarch" seatcover a,re guar-
anteedburn resistant, shock ic
slstant, color fast and stain ,i
slslanV. Guaranteedto make va-
cationing a pleasure., Pricedrea-
sonable at Hauk & Hofacket,
Phone-- 68

SOMEONE to share car expenses
to Richmond and Norfolk, Vir-

ginia area. Leaving July 31st.
Phone Hat-ol- Byqrs at 2321
Spade.

WAfJT to rent a house.
Desirable location In Lfd. Phone
1287. jj-- it

- V
MAN or womnn with arlto'de-ilvc-r

Fuller Brush "products Fri-
day and Saturdays.Contact R.
Lindmeler after 8:00 p.m. at
204 E. 9th or call 871 for ap-

pointment. TF-- L

Notices
1 h'.wc unovcft my office from

SecurityState Bank to lilnngiim-Hilbu- n

Ins. Agency, 130 XIT DrlVc.
I will continue my loan business
andI am interestedin liuying real
eMuto notes nlUi biiuill discount.
J. O. Hilbun. ...

Messer Bros.
Construction Co.

Dozer & Scraper Work
Gas, Water & SewdrMain

Installation
yVencli Trucks,
IoMbqurd De'ephrraklng
'ortablo Vyeldlng

Koad Knrlng
JackHammers

BONDED INPUKED
CAKL US FOrr" ESTIMATES

Day Thone 854

Night Phonca
Larry Messor IJW W
Wayinon Messer Kl'JOM

tew

4.tnr vIlSlCIrii Minn
Ini fmentotr. All itcpunli
MlihillhM lur u lh our'rt
Nil WAHKIIOIIWM VAC'MTlrt)
--So Eil'hlUK-Np- MKtK!-Bin- t.

IW luln fl,f CABH
HcyilK 8TASTS ImmtdUltlJ.

POTENTIAL
uh ol k er..deTott tt lat
f i houri wtrfclr thli

plin.
ttfdrncti tiut tUTII 10 mil
kfttUblt ImmiilUUU. pr-l-

bj ..mil jtputchut it
nienlor7 pln,

AbpllttDli will b ncfpttj
nr lootl D(ior , InlH. t

Tftw with a ConV .

tui. Ulllt U17 ll'Ulf otUli,
aldrtii. phone nnisber M
bickitouml. UtaL B.

BUSINESS

liVj7t&fi.!.G.

vt ! 0!?Ulni:i Vi 14ai i

Legal Notice
THE STATK OK TEXAS

To uny Slicrilf or any Constable
uulini the State of Icmis
ulvhlI'iMk

You aie Hereby commanded to
cause to be published once each
wceK lor l om consecutive weeks,
the tirst publication to be at louse
twenty-eigh-t days bcfotc the re-

turn day thcreoi, in a newspaper
punted in Lamn County, 'lexas,
ttie accompanying citation, oi
which tne heroin below following
Is a true copy.

CITATION 11 PUBLICATION
THE SI AIE O F1LXAS

TO: Cecil J. Caddcl, Defendant,
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED to appearbeloie the Honor-
able, DlhUict Court 151th Judicial
Dl&trict of Lamb County at the

Wanted
MANAGER of Caprock Fertilizer

Co. wants to tunt
home. Must be nice. Pho. 715.

TF--
v

MisceBlaneous

PLEASE stay out of my orchard
and keep children out belore
there Is trouble. Mrs. Ethel C.
Tomlinson.

Card of Tiianks
CAKI) OF THANKS

Many thanksto our dear friends
who hae helped us so much to
care for little Gina, who for the
past two and one-hal-f months has
been In the hospital. We will
(lever be able to tind words to ex-
press our appreciation, to the
church and 1"he"g'6o'd people of
Littlelield who have even their
time and money to make it pos-
sible for little Gina to have the
best of care. We know God will
reward you for the many acts of
kindness. JImmie and Sue Ratllff.

7--2

CARD OF THANKS
t)ur heartlelt thanksto. all who

intended comforting sym'pathy
una noip in our recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service, floral
offerings, coveied dishes and
other kindnesses, we arc dccrilv
grateful. Airs. L. V. Schrimishcr
and Gipson Family.

CAKDOl' JHANKS
Wo wish to exptessour heartfelt

thanks to nil .who extended com-
forting sympathy and help in
the loss of our loved one, Earl. We
are deeply grateful for the beau-
tiful sci vice, floral offerings,
food and other kindnessesshown.

Airs. Earl Burleson, Alarilyn,
Barbara and Linda, Vivian Arnn,
Nctt'e Tomson, Air. and Mrs. Ott
Baisden and family.

LOST
ONE WATER SKI

BetweenMonument Lnuo
and. LUtlofioltk on July 4th

' REWARD
rliono 27

Mg
-

Wo SpecializeIn Hall, Fire

Apply in

A.

Lamb Texas, July 17, 1958 Pago 7

Cou tliouso tlieieof, in LittlciiclJ,'
uiuui ny liiuiir u wriucii uiLswei
ui ui iKiiie iu o cjuwK iv.ivi, oi iiu
m si iviivn-- iy next, tutor Hie ex
iiiuuiii oi 10. days lroiu
me u.ne ox uie is.suance ot inu
c.uuioii, same oumg tne ntn uuj
ut iugusi v.u. vjjo, to i'JuiiUili a
t eiiuoii meu in said court, on tne
-- jiii uiiy oi June A.i). 1Dj8, In this
cuusc, numbered 'lii on tiu
tiocKut ox sa.u court and styiea
J in i ac k. L,;ni(icii, in.ntitt, vs.
Cecil J. uaciuei, ucienuauc.

'l'nis Is a suit lor divorce, alleg-
ing cruel treatment, alleging mat
planum ana duionuuiu nave set-ue-a

tneir community propeity
ugius outside ot Court, asking
init suui ugi cementKoaling saia

piuperty rignis out-jiu- c

oi Lour i i)U apptovedby this
uoiio.auio Court, alleging uuti
more was one tl) child oorn oi
mis said muirluge, said child be-

ing a girl eigni (6) months oi
age, anu asuing lor Firty Dollars
ijU.uuj per month for the sup-
port una maintenance ot saiu
cnlld.

Pinylng for divorce, approval ol
ihe coininunity piopeny settle-men- t

agi cementmadeoutside ot
Lourr, exclusive custooy oi the
minor child born of this said mar-nag-

lor the sum oi.Futy Dol-mi- s

tju.uoj per month lor the
support and maintenanceof said
minor child born ot said mar-nag-

and for geneial relief.
hs is more lully snown by Plain- -

tin s Petition on file m this suit.
It tins citation is not scivca

within ninety days after the date
i ns Issuance, n shall be return-

ed unserved.
The ollicer executing this writ

shall promptly serve tne same g

to requirements ot law,
and the mandates hereof, ana
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand
and the seal oi saidcourt at Little- -

neici, Mexas, this the 25th day ot
JuneA.D 1W8.
bb,AL)

Attest: Ernest L. Owens, Clerk,
Dlsttict Court Lamb County.

Texas.
June 26, July 3, 10, 17

More than one in everv six fam.
Hies''ownIng has two
or more cars-o-nly ten years ago,
in 1948, the ratio was less than
one in 20.

Going Fishing?

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM I1031E
for one day or longer, up to 6
months.Continuousproiction
anywhere on land, s or In
tho air. Rates aro low $LW
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phono84

LlttlcfleliL Texan

W' - WIAIH

And Automobilo Insurnnco

personto:

WOLF

ufilav

IMSURANCE

HELP!
Additional Miles help is needed at this (into and
through tho Fall.

You must be a'b'lo to meet tho public, experienceis
helpful, but not necessary.

County Leader, Llttlcficld, Thursday,

community

automobiles

I

Views From
PleasantValley

nnl.l... Alltcnn finI C!rtmmn Al

llson were guestsof Freddie Alli-

son rrluay night helping Freddie
ceicbiatc h's eighth birthday.

Juimlta St. Clair returned home
this'weck from Foit Worth
where she had been visiting her
uiotncr and family.

Mrs. John Inman's mother,
Ms. Angie Jamesoi l'ahoka, suf-lere- d

a stroke while visiting here,
one is 81 years of age and is back
noine anu uolng fine at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Haiold Allison and
lam.iy, ftn. and Airs. Jimmy Alli-

son, unsion Allison ana dene
juiineii visited in the home oi
Air. ana Mrs. Jim urizne anu
meir new aaughter, Cyntnla
iuy, oi roit buinner, N. M., last
ouuuuy.

Mr. and Mis. E. K. Angele'y,
funy anu luuoy, were in iviurion
ovei u.e sseeKena visiting ilrs.
ingeiey s granumother,Ana. J. ..
uuw. vnue mere tney aitendcd a
iLUiuon at me noine oi ivus. U. O.

iney naa relatives mere
uoiii i.r.. There were
ou picacnt ior tne reunion.

E. K. Angclcy went to Portales
Aionuuy to get Airs. Angeley's
noun.,, in:. Jewel Crow, oi
nuiu ur Lonaequences, N.M.,
rtno is here lui an cxicnued visit.

"led Haberer received a cable
iiwn ms motner, Mrs. Bonnie
iiuucrci, who was in Hereiord,
ii.Li'iiiu, ai the time. Sne is witu
ii-- - gioup on me iurm lour" 'incy
v.ni go on to me World's Fair at
liiussuis nom meie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angclcy,
ivt-i- i anu fatty, ana ilrs. jewei
-- iow uuenuea tne weauing oi
.iiLii mi-'c- Judy Atfgeioy 'liiurs- -

aay n gin ut .biu'ln. suemarried
w.,j ..vjiiu:ua ui. iiiuiuiol, one

Ls tne aaugmer.ot Air. and Airs.
o. i. Angeiey of barm.

Air. and Airs. E. J. Angus and
Ritnaiu ot urowntlcld spent Sun-ua- y

wan isn. and Airs. Jimmy n

and .sir. and Airs. Gerald n

and lamny. 'tney are tne
patents of Airs. Jjmmy Allison.

1'njoying a picnic at Palo Duro
Canjon fcunauy were Mr. and
Aits, uub Stewart and son, Air.

OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this
urea, to service and collect from
mitonialiu dispensers. No sell--

mg. age not essential. Car,
and $100.00 to $700.00

investment necessary. 7 to 12
hours weekly nets up to $300.00
monthly Income. Possibility full-tim- e

work. For local interview
5lvo phone and particulars.
iVrlte P. O. Box 805, Okla. City,
Okla.

NEW LOCATION

l

nnd Mrs. Billy Free and family,
ivti. nnd Mrs. Kennetn Duncaa
and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Meeks and family, Mrs. Ed Stem-boc- k

of Lazbuddie, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. vedel of Littlelield and Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk Pitts ana famhy.

Miss Vcrr.ell Taylor of Wichita,
Kans., and Miss Lorcne Shanksof
LuobocK spent last week in the
home oi Mrs. Lilllc Wuerfiein
and lainiiy. the girls arc Airs.
Wucrthen s cousins.

Mr. and Airs. Roy Taylor's
twin grandsons, Doug and Ron-

nie luyior, ot fnoemx, Ariz, are
aniving mis wek to spend the
summerwith tneir granuparents.

Air. and Mrs. James Daniels
have a new baby boy born last
lucsaay. lie weighed 8 pounds
and was namednogcr Keltn. 'ine
uanleis have tnrce other boys.

Political
Announcements
Congress

Gccoge Mahon (Incumbent)

State Senate:
Karl L. Lovelady
Leroy Saul
Andy Rogers (Incumbent)

County Superintendent
Jerry Lumsuen (uicum&cnxi

District Court Clexft
Ernest Owens lincumbent)

District Attorney
Bill Sheehanlincumbent)

Justice Trecinct 4
O. M. Edwards (Incumbent)
Gus Al. Shaw
It. V. Armstrong

Comnilssloner, IToemct
Hubert Dykes (lncumoent)

State Eeprescntatlvo
JesseM. Osborn (li.cumbent)

CommissionerPrecinct 2
A w. Powell
Clyde Goodwin
Thulo Branscum

County Treasurer
Airs. BUI Pass (Incumbent)
Airs. Lucy Aloreland
A. S. (Pete)Parrack
L. D. Stanaford

County Clerk
CharlesJones (Incumbent)

Count, Judge
Pat Boone, Jr., (Incumbent)
Paul Lewis

District Judge
E. A. Bills (Incumbent)

FARMER'S UNION
INSURANCE AGENCY

605 Hall Streeton Lovclland Highway
SamePhonoNo. 1205

G. A. MESSER AGENT

iiJr YEP!

tHm ' "lt l nai1 n rur Frank Thornton
V I i at JIn11 Motor Company would
m I w ti tuko caro f tbe air condition-- 1

fel 1 Frank is an expert on any model 1

JtS Jtj' i or make air conditioner. ,1

Hpaa IN"M Satisfaction guaranteedon a newJ
S u'r condItIoner or repair on an'iC.JP!Br0,don8 !Iiill Hall Motor Co.

iSRjyal "Vpur Friendly Fprd Deahir , 1 1

l2jjSE1 For 23 Years"

fun Broa, SbUHpa" SatCI j - 'qU,ff'. .irniBK; r l" v t
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A BIG STOREWIDE EVENT ... famous biands merchandise slashed to give away puces!dp
H H B HH

.H !iH IH V" LEARANCE
Many Other Items Not Advertised

L v

i fir y)

in In nbi

J

Special Fashion Clearance
Transitional Cotton

Dresses

TO

4.98

Will

Cotton Dresses. . . one
and two piece styles that you'll wear
through October. Checked
suits and dresses in dark tones . . .

stripes and solid colors. All with
beautiful Fashion for a
small price July

TO 5.
SportswearClearanceSpecial!

(JAMAICA SHORTS f

IS

Pedal Pushers
VALUES

Transitional

gingham

detailing.
Dunlap's

Clearance.

VALUES

10.95

AND

.99
SportswearBuy . . . Solid colors
Baby Stripes . . . New fashion colors.
Xll size's in group.

.- -. iNpv'v'i

during

Ladies Better
TO $1.95

YARDS

Dotted Swiss, Nylon,

mixtures, Weaves,

Polished Cottons,Broadcloths

selection stripes,

VALUES $1.40

49
CleanupNationally Advertised

LINGERIE '2 PRICE

HOS
Cleanup

VALUES

99c
SursCotchidSpare

Purpose Weight Aluminum,
x 7 1, Waterp Covering

WARING POOL!
Children's Heavy Legs,Large

Pllstic, Children, $12.50 ONLY

$6.99
Childrens Ladles

BLOUSES
JLUY CLEARANCE ONLY

88c
. TABLE LADIES $1.98

CASUAL SHOES $L99

MKSw'CSNaiiMflBBKSV
kw. m rfwvtW5S?Wjait!."" "A.w mm$$$&fFzu&

sftwjra

Hi

I
ly'l

2000

PIECE OODS
Rayon-Nylo- n

Linen

of colors in

Dots Prints and Solids

TO

Dual L'ht Size

27 J4 Foldsand has oof

With Stel Size,
for Reg. AT

and

FOR

ONE Reg.

ikk. M.
bw V

Each

and

this

Fine

Safe

Yard

We Must Clear!

5.83

Fti

Men's Wash and
Wear Slacks

Regardlessof Former Price

Dunlap's must clear this big
group regardlessof regular
prices.The season'smost pop-
ular fabrics . . . The season's
best colors and patterns.. .
Now at give-awa- y prices while
they last!

CLE
Childrens White

DRESSand PLAY

SHOES
Reg. $1.99

$297

of. . .

fi. , Ta. ,rfsv'vjs J--
PU 0$&F,
jkM

Fantastic ClearanceBargain!

& 3&.if Sa 5
C--W 2

'mr- - v '&

m 3,i - rii v; a "
IS , Sift .

f IR I I 111

y - JfcXZ I Sfm . . r 5l ""! '"iX'tV'"-
. ifiVl

Beach
Walk

Small
Medium
largo

Men's Better
Sport Shirts

Values

. Reg

"Tv wiwCACWujr.

Foam Rubber Sole . . . with soft
leatherstrapsto assure
fit on any foot . . . White and Gold
. . . Black and Gold . . . Black and
Silver . . . Smart Shoe For Very
Little

v

to

3.98

at a

of of
of

x ...
S,

I

group of AND
AND

FLATS, WEDGES... red,
navy , . . can-
vas . . . Hundredsof pairs

Reg. 17.95

Fine Woven Cottons
Combed Printed Batiste
Wash and
All Cottons Completely

Fine Quality Men's Sport
Shirts Tagged Low

Smashing Close-o-ut Thousands Yards!

'W6.'

aatsacaBg&xaaa(MAB

r-UF-

XVXiSVvySWN

All Full Bolts
All First
All 45" Wide
Reg.

Yard

Close-ou-t thousands
yards FamousBrand Fabrics.Ree--
ular 1.98 Cohamas 45-inc- h Miracle
Fabrics Regular 1.69 Ameritex
45-inc- h Fine Cotton
ular 1.69 45-inc- h

Fabulous Close-O-ut Bargain!

comfortable

Money!

fLE-s)- W

of

Special MISSES
LADIES SPRING SUMMER

CASUALS AND
Colors: White, black, natural,

blue Calfskins, washable
shoes, straws

1.88
Wear

Washable

$1.88!

FamousBrand Fabrics
Quality

1.69-1.9- 8

59
Smashing

Fabrics').'.
Schoenfeld

CASUAL

Sandals
Regular 1.98

1.00
Clearanceof Shoes!

NSALE'SAtts
Group Ladies7 Spring

and Summer Shoes
Values to 5,95

--,? 1 JL:
JL

irom wiucn to
Special Group of Children's Dross and School Shoos,

Value to 6.95 ,88

Clearance of todies'
Better Dresses

From our regularstockwe havechosena group
of better dressesfor quick ... Get
fine fashton at a low price.

Reg. 10.93 .

Reg. ..
Reg, 14.95..,.

Fabrics

Weil

,

cnoose.

clearance

12.95
5.47
6,47

ii 7.47

...M..........M........,. 8,97

PAIR

VwB

of

and and

and

of

3.98

Plus Tax

new Fall
Pins,

Colors
andJet.

Pajamas
Reg. 2.98 3,98

new styles
cool washand

1.99

of
of

DACRON. NYLON
COTTON

Slips Petticoats

2.44
value ... an

of . . new stock
og . . . Slips and Petticoats

. . new colors and . . . all
. . . now at our low ctearance

TERRIFIC CLEARANCE!

Cotton Slips
and Petticoats

Regardless

Former Price!

REGULAR

1.55 Each

slips with panel
lavish trims . . . Whites in Sizes 32-4- 0,

Medium and . . . Fantasticbuy during our
July ClearanceSale.

gM Straw
VH? Bags

MM
Fashionat a priceSTRAW
... a terrific group of bags in straws

. . . tailored and decorated
. . . many colors from which choose.

Clearance New
Fall Costume

Jewelry
Values to

1.00
Exquisite Collection , . . COS-TUM- E

JEWELRY... A
stunning of
jewelry . . . Necklaces,

i Bracelets'Earrings ; In-Fa-

Fashion of Ruby, Sap-
phire,Emerald,Topaz,

Clearance!

Cotton Baby
Doll

1.99
Cotton Fashion. . . BABY
DOLL PAJAMAS . . . Three

, . . Candy Striped
Frosty,

wear...Reg. 2,98-3.98- ...

Unheard Bargain . . Beautiful
New cck

AND
and

3.98 Each

A fabulous unheard
bargain beautiful

gorgeous Nylon Lingerie
. in styles lavishly trimmed

price!

Cotton petticoats shadow
Small,

Large

HANDBAGS

fabrics styles
to

collection

Cotton,

w I i

Iff
I? 'VII1 1"

ik. i

Sensational
Clearance!

Values to 4.98

2.39
PLUS TAX

One Rack Mensand Boys All Kinds

COATS 12 PRICE

TUB CHAIRS
Basket Weave Priced to Clear at

$5.99
Boys Short Sleeve Reg. $2.50

Ji-O-
RT SHIRTS

$1.47
CleanupLadies Nylon andRayon

PAMTIES 33c
LADIES

SPORTS WEAR
ReducedV2 Price
CLEANUP MEN'S PEDWIN AND

JARMAN SHOES
VALUES TO $14.95

$8.88
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who tried his best to
jail Saturday night

'tied -- was back behind
klonday after he got in- -

Sunday night.
Isald they picked up the
(tin American, Satutday
Ion drunk charges the

ty put n'm benind bars,
roke a cup and slashed
Irm.
pen took him to the hos--

Ire a doctor sewed up
with five stitches.The

ien was taken back to

first cleaned out his
ig sure there were no

Iruments handy before
In his cell.

pater, officers found the
3lng again this time
sh in his left arm.
hiof F. A. Fitzgerald
nd other officers were
erlng Monday how the

limsolf the secondtime.
fate, police let the Mexl- -

Hilef Fitzgerald said he
Ihe man was taking pills
H ailment.
Ild said he let the man
brother's home, rather

Slaving the man in a jail
he couldn't be watched
s.

tlcan later went back to
lal, Where he received

for the second slash.
they had the problem

hands, police receiveda
iy night from the ideal
South XIT, where a fight
lied.
checked Into it and
same Mexican involved
other Latin Americans,

em his brother.
men were arrestedand
jail. Three of the men
in jail Monday morn- -

Iding the Mexican who
jilmaelf, his brother nnd
man.

Enmb (tmxntn leaftfcr
SECTION

iu
TWO

born Mexican, Out Of Jail After
htng Arms, GoesRight Back In

The slasher was fined $100. His
two companionsdrew fins of 550.

The fourth Mexican, a bracero,
uot out early. He found a piece of
jagged glass Sunday n'ght from a
cup broken the night before and
slashedhimself. After treatment,
he was awaiting deportation to
Mexico.

Police Chief Fitzgerald said all
glass cups in the jail were being
replacedwith tin ones.

Fieldion Facts
By Mrs. R. A. Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller and
baby son of Hereford, visited
here Saturday with his father,
John Muller and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blackwell
and sons from nearMorton spent
Sunday here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sclvally.

Mrs. R. A. Reed and daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Las'.ter, Ray and Kay,
went to Amarillo Friday to meet
Charles and Carol Reed o Park-rville- ,

Mo., grandchildren of Mr.
and Mrs. Reed.Their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Raymon Reed, and
younger son, Douglas, arrived
Monday and were met at the Am-
arillo airport by Mrs. Reed and
Mrs. Lasiter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bedwell Jr.
and daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Royal and Gary, Mrs. Ann Shaw
from near Hereford andMrs. Don-

na Smith and children of Little-fiel- d

were Sunday visitors for
their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Beulah Robison. Mrs. Bed-we-

and daughtersremained for
a longer visit.

Marvin Quails went to Albuquer- -

que.' N,M.. last week.to.ylslt his
brollferj Bill, who underwent an'

K

.

r
lv - inui'" .
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:EfrftL W1Zatout
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Tnc

r.v new.
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lrv

operation for ulcers at the Veter-
ans' Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Smith visit-
ed here Sunday with Mrs. R. W.
Stanfield and other friends. Mrs.
Smith was released from the
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock
Thursday, after having undergone
surgery.

Cars gsK

ApwTIW

CharlesAdams of Lubbock, for-
merly of Fleldton, underwent an
operationfor ulcers Wednesday at
the Taylor Clinic In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell are
home Friday from a hunting trip
in Colorado.

Mrs. L. D. Cassettyand grand-
daughter, Carol Adams, visited
relatives here Saturday and at-
tended church services Saturday
night at the Baptist Church.

Bill Cassettyof Lubbock visited
here last week with his brothers,
George and Leon Cassetty.

OnsteadPastor
At SaintJo

Norris Onstead, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Onstead of LittlcfieH,
has become pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Sa'nt Jo.

Ho Is moving to Saint Jo from
Swenson, where he has beenpas-
tor of the Baptist Church for the
past 30 months.

Prior to his work at Swenson,
Onstead was pastor of the Plain--

view Baptist Church at Stamford
while he was attending Hardin-Simmon-s

University of Abilene.
He was associatedwith his fath-

er in the furniture business prior
to going to Swenson.

He will attend Southwestern
Theological Baptist Seminary at
Fort Worth, commuting from
SalhtJo: ' -- ' -
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Here'sThe AssociatedPressReport
And-- -

you "last year" now's

WE'VE MAK1UUU jrmunouuwm run jnuiutxi,t.njnu ....
WE'RE OFFERING MORE FOR YOUR OAR IN TRADE.

THE 1959MODELS XVTLL SOON GO INTO PRODUCTION,

GET BEST
ON A NEW
1958

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR 23 YEARS'

LITTLEFD5LD, LAMB CO., TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 17, U)o8

CONSTRUCTION CONTINUES Work on the new 20-un-

CrescentPark IHotcI conttniieil in full swlnp (Ills week despite
soaring temperatures. Owners of the new motel, Ace Bridwell
and Buck Olilliuni, hope to have nil' work completed by Sept.

Highway Patrol 164
Area In 6

Highway Patrolmen investigat-
ed a total of 161 accidentsduring
the first six months of 1958 In
the L'ttlefield substation area
comprised of Bailey, Cochran,
Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Terry and
Yoakum counties, SergeantD.
Lawson announced today.

Of the above total, five were
fatal accidents, personal Injury
accidents,and 105 property dam-
age.

SergeantLawson reported a to-
tal property damageof 5142,769.00
with 99 persons injured and seven
killed. This decreaseof 13 ac-
cidents and decrease of five
deaths for the same period last
year.

Lawson said the Patrolmen In
his area contacted8,654 drivers
during this per'od for the follow-
ing violations:D.W.L 41, Speeding
2,250, Improper Pass'ng 25L
Wrong Side of Road 312, Defective.
Equipment 2,749, Disregard Stoo

Lor Warning Sign 1,105. and all
other violations 1,946. -

?
'H

"flfcV

If watot a good buy In a of the model, the timeto buy!

1.

S.

5--

is

5;::';

ereclearingoutall 1958Fords

YOUR DEAL....
NOW BRAND

FORD!

Reports
Mishaps Months

I

ALL MOTOR COMPANY

"During the vacation months,
thousands of motorists arc on the
highways, and too manv of them
arc intent on cramming as much
activity as they can into one brief
vacation," SergeantLawson said.
"The result is often tragedy."

He cautioned vacationersto be
on their guard against speeders,
drinking drivers and drivers who
disregard traffic laws. Traffic ac-
cidents take no vacation, so to
stay safe, step up your v'gilance
on the roads, and slow down and
live.

Sergeant Lawson also urged all
motorists to chock the expiration
dateson their driver's license to
see that It has not expired. Patrol

The motel is locnlod at the smith end of (he presentdevelopment
or crescent Tnrk on Highway 51. Outside brick work is sched
uled to lie completedtills week.

men in this area are going to In-

creasetheir activity in regard to
driver's license checks.

1958 Hunting

SetAt Meet
AUSTIN Itoculations nn,l dates

and
nearly a Texas counties
under regulatory authority of the
Game and Fish Commission will
be passed at the mid-summ-

meet of the Commission in Austin
July 18.

For the most part regulations
will be the sameaslast year, with
some slight changes made In
counties becauseof existing condi-
tions, according the Executive
Secretary.

(STAFF PHOTO)

Only to be recommended
for the Panhandle area places
the white bass limit in Buffalo
Lake to conform with black bass
limits.

There will be no changerecom-
mended in the Possum Kingdom
area. In the Edwards Plateau
area Bexar County has been
transferred to the South-Centra- l

Texasdistrict and there will be a
slight revision recommended for

affecting hunting fishing in fishing on the eastern tributaries
hundred

to

change

of the Nueces River in Edwards
County.

No other changesare contem-
plated In the SC Texas area.

There !s insufficient data avail-
able at the presenttime to recom-
mend changes from the general
laws in the Trinity-Brazo-s area,
according to the Biologists. Re-

search now under way may re-

sult In proposed changes next
year.

Win Each
In Derby

JOHNSON

CONTROL
The newest,easiest,cheapest,and most ef-

fective way to control Johnson grass is to
treat with Naphthene Oils. NaphthaOils are
used in cool weather and a 50-5-0 mixture is

recommended for hot weather.We havethe
on hand NOW.

PHONE fifi

--- We Make Quick Farm Deliveries

NUMIIKK 8

Local Couple
$20

Fish

above

Llltlefield anglrrs are findinK
IoN of silver dollars at Truth or
Consequences N.M. Last week,
Mr and Mrs. G. D. Young, Rout"
2 won S20 each in a 2200 silver
dollar fish derby at Truth or Con-
sequenceswhere local merchants
offer $100 weekly for five larg?
fish

Young's h catfish was a
strong first in that division to win
$20. Mrs. Young's crappie, a 12

inch f'sh, was one quarter of an.
nch longer than the next entry.

It was good for $20 to Mrs. Young.
The weekly contest continues

through Labor Day and each
week's contest closes at 6 p.m.
Sundays. Truth or Consequences
merchantsoffer $20 each for the
longest crappie, bass, carp, cat
ifsh and trout.

Since the contest started April
1 no other couple has won in two
divisions the sameweek.

Minor Mishap

Investigated
An acefdent at Farwell and

East 9th Saturdayabout G p.m.
involved a car driven by Mildred
Ivey of Littlefield and a p'ekup
driven by Charles Young, also ol
LlHleficld, officers reported.

Olficers said Mrs. Ivey's car,
driven cast on 9th, struck the
pickup when Young pulled Into
the interyection after stopping at
a stop sign.

Damageswere $60 to the Young
pickup and $120 to the Ivey auto.

About 80 per cent of the people
of China are farmers.

SeeUs BeforeYou Buy!

REAST
OIL CO.
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EDITORIALS
Hard Way To Die

Nothing is more horrible than death by fire. And this
risly way of dying is suffered by someoneevery 47 minutes
i the United States.

The greatestsingle death toll in our history occurred
jn Octooei i, itil, wnen lire enguited tne town or Pesntigo,
Uiseonsm, ana claimed i,ioz iiws. 'mat disasteris immor
talized m mstoi, una peopie still write aooutit. tint I'esnugc
was unique onlym tne iact mat so many.penshedin so bnei
a penoaoi time, me trutn is that our averageannual lire
toll is more tnan1U times the Pcshtigengure.

Last year, tor instance, tne Kiiieu 11,300 people. The
average over me last seenyeais nas Deen j.i,tuo. ivnd, as
is tu ue expected, tire exacis ns largest numan toll umong
tne old and tne young tne two extremes ottne human spec-
trum, lne nignebt ueathrate is among persons bo or oiaer,
ana tne secondnignest is among mianus under live.

Will we continue to endure what amounts to 10 Pesh-tig-o

cataclysms every yoar? ine answer to that can come
horn only one source tne peopieot tnis country. Almost all
lires are tne result of human error, ignorance, or careless-
ness.Almost an tires, tnererore, neeu never happen. If ev-

eryone m tne country would do his snarein the great cause
oil rue prevention we would save thousandsof lives a year
to say nothing of hundreds ot millions of dollars worth of
property.

Medical Armor For Baby
- From the moment an infant is born modern medicine

begins to wrap a protective cloak of scienceabouthim.
Silver ni crate is immediately droppedin his eyesto guard

rm againstblindness.
: At two or three months he is vaccinated against diph-

theria, pertussis(whopping cough) and tetanus.
I At threeor four months he is immunized against small-

pox.
At six months he is inoculated againsttyphoid feverT

f No wonder the numberot deaths among infants under
ofie year old hasdropped from 162 per thousand in 1900 to
29 per thousandin lito5.

I Since1955 a new link hasbeenforged by medical science
lit the infant's armour againstdisease the anti-poli- o vac-
cine developedby Dr. JonasE. Salk on March of Dimes
funds.

7 Too many parentsdo notlknow that even the tiniest tots
may be strickenwith paralytic polio. Nothing is more pitiful
than to seea baby bereftof the power of motion, encasedin
an irn lung before he has evqn learned to walk. Until three
yearsago therewas little we could do to preventit. But now
that we have the Salk vaccine, it is gross negligenceon the
partot parentsto deny their babies thisprotection.

' Last year infaYits underone yearold showedthehighest
rate of polio attack. Babies from one to two year old came
next.

!-- Many physicians recommendthe first Salk shot for bab-

ies at the age of two or three months. Consult your doctor
now.

rassrootOpinion
;: OSWEGO, KANSAS, INDEPENDENT: "More and more

)f-th-e sensible andwell-meani- and far-sight- ed heads of
chfe. bigger labor organizations in this country are beginning
tChirealize, where the periodic labor strikes, and aluays re-

sultant wage and fringe benefits hikes are leading this cou-
ntry They are killing the goosethat lays the goldeneggs . . .

Natural results is an influx of carsand other manufactured
prjclducts from othercountries."

& O
j PINE BLUFF, ARKANSAS, COMMERCIAL: "... We

sincerely believe that a relaxing of trade barriers will give
the healthy competition to American manufacturersthat
is needed.And, too, we are mindful of the fact that this com-

petition should in the long run bring lower prices in certain
fields to the sorely oppressedconsumersof our nation."

O

BEDFORD, INDIANA, DAILY TIMES-MAI- L: "No per-

son every got very far in the world without helping himself
. . . That is just as true of nations. What Latin-Ameri- ca

needs is some hard-heade-d talk about living within its in-

come the same kind of stuff you get from your banker
when you have overdrawnyour account for the third time.'r

jCamtr Croudft tv&zx
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffoce at Llttlefield,
Texas, May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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sam l. williams
Bill turner
wendell tooley
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Associate Publisher Advertising

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person , firm or corporation which may appear in the
column of the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon
being brought to the attention of the publisher.

PublishedThursday of eacli weekat
seaI'lielps Avenfc--S, Littlcficld, by Littlcficld Press.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lamb County Leader iad County Wide Ntws

Llttlefield and Trade Territory, per year $4.00
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"An editorial In not a writ from on'hlgh;
' ff a Jttst-on- e man's Opinion."
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"Sure I'm new here,butwe still don't charge
batteries 'Cash'is our mollo."

STATE CAPITAL

tm

--Hiqhliqhs

JTTidtDQOi

Sideliqhts
AUSTIN, Tex. In 1676 a wagon

with a team ot oxen was good
transportation in Texas. But on
today's city streets and super-
highways, the ox wagon would be
just a terrific bottleneck.

Some Texans now are saying
Texas' ox wagon-er-a

Constitution is a bottleneckon the
load to development of dynamic
20th-centur- government.

Constitutional revision is not
one of the currently sizzling cam-
paign Issues. But, quietly and pa
tiently, numerous people in gov-

ernment, in the bar, in profes-
sional and civic groups, the press
and In private and public educa-
tional institutions are plugging
away in a cam-
paign. Principal objective now is
to get Texans thinking about what
they want and need in a state con-

stitution today.
Their campaign gained official

blessing last year when the Legis-
lature passeda resolution instruct
ing the Legislative Council to do
researchon the subjectand report
back in 1959. An citi-

zens advisory committee was ap
pointed to counsel with the legis-
lative study group. Dean R. C.
Storey of the SMU Law School is
chairman; C. Y. Mills of Mission
and Mrs. Horton Wayne Smith of
Austin, vice chairmen; and Dan
Moody Jr. of Austin, secretary.

Next meeting of the advisory
group is to be held in September.
Right now, one member admits
that progresstoward revision is it-

self moving at an ox wagon pace.
Reason Is that those concerned
feel strongly that any action
should be precededby an exhaus-
tive, professional research job.
This takesmoney.

Legislative Council, with a staff
of seven, and 11 studies under
way, can't go all-ou- t on this one
thing, but is doing some fact
gathering during the summer.
Both Council and committeehope
to get money for the work, per-
hapsby next year, from the Legis-
lature and-o-r some private founda
tion.

Advocates of Constitutional re-

vision advance these points,
amongothers, as reasonsfor con-

cern;
1. It's a staggering document,

17,000 words long,
133 amendments.

patched up with
If nine more

tyou can, v&te

tvit&

bu Vern Sanford

nronoscd amendments are i

proved next November, it'll be 51,-00- 0

words. Much of It Is regarded
by lawyers as properly belonging
In the statues rather than In a
tion. Much is cited as totally use-basi- c

document like the Constitu-less-,

such as provisions for re-

pelling Indian raids,
2. Like Topsy, Texas' hugh con

glomeration of agencies,depart-
ments, commissions and divisions,
"Just grew." It's all so loosely put
together,say critics, that folks
don't know who to blame things
don't suit them. Same indictment
is applied to the fiscal set-up-. It's
a billlon-dollar-a-yea-r business,
but control is mincemeatedamong
many. State has more than 100
special funds, representingabout
85 per cent of state revenue.
These can't be touched by the
Legislature, even if they arc not
needed for the purposefor which
they're earmarkedand are desper
ately needed elsewhere. ly

3. Another argument made Is
that increasing concentration of
governmentin Washington can be
halted only if govermentsare suf-

ficiently vigorous and adaptable
to meet people's changing and
growing needs. Some suggest that
Texas' present Constitution may
be a "strait jacket" on state gov-

ernment.
State Insurance Board has an-

nounced that, effective Aug. 1,
auto insurance rates will be sub-

stantially higher in most parts of
Texas. Average hike will be32 per-
cent on romprchensivecoverage,
19 per cent on liability and 17 per
cent on collision. In Dallas Coun-
ty, for example, a policy which
new costs $103 will jump to $142.

Premium.', paid on the old rate
schedulf d have not nearly mot ac-

cident claims, said PennJackson,
chairman of the InsuranceBoard.
He attnbuted the insurance corn- -

panics' "tremendous losses" to
four factors:

1. An Increasingnumberof col
lisions.

2. Higher cost of repairing to-
day's swanky cars.

3. Higher cost of hospital and
medical cere.

4. Generosity of juries In award-In-?

damagesto claimants.
Auto owners, said Jackson,must

ieall7e they set their own Insur-
ancerates by the way they drive.

FOR HMPlllfl

BEN RAMSEY

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

(M.'Ad 'fU for kf !. tjmu,)

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(From the.files of the Lamb County Leader, July 20, 1944)

Interest in politics mounts; election slated for Saturday;
governor has eight opponents.

Oil leasing is very active around Anton in the southeast
portion of 'Lamb County. It is said that a wildcat continues
to show oil-c- ur mud on drill stem tests,which would indicate
that Lamb County may get a well.

Mr. and Mrs. Star Haile left Tuesday of last week for
Austin, where Mrs. Haile took the beauty operatorexams.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaw are having their home remod-
elled and enlarged.The'two porchesat the rear of the Shaw
home have been closed in, and an additional room made.

WATER FUTURE Hope for an
ever-mor-e prosperous Texas U
found in ihc recently complete!
statc-fcdcia- l survey of Texas'
water resourcesand needs.

Contents of the study were made
public by U. S. Sen. Lyndon B.

Johnsonwho requestedthe survey
a year ago. TexasBoard of Water
Engineersand three federal agen-
cies collaborated in compiling
data.

Each major river basin was
studied and the possibility of
switching floodwatcrs from one
basin to another discussed at
length.

"The scope of the economic im-
pact of large-scal- e water ex
change in Texas is impressive,"
said the report. "If exploited to Its
logical conclusion, there Is solid
evidence to Indicate that the in-

creasein Texas income would be
of great magnitude."

ON FISHING FOR INDUSTRY
A how-to-do- booklet for com-

mittee wanting to attract new In-

dustry is now in circulation.
It was published by the new

TexasIndustrial Commission with
private donations. In GG pages,
the book tells how a community
thould analyze itself, correct any
inadequaciesand bring all good
rolnts to the fore in a promotional
effort.

Commission membersexpressed
hope that passagenext Novem

ber of a constitutional amend-

ment to permit use of state funds
for advertising would make con-

stitution of their efforts possible.
HANDS OFF State Board of

Education has gone on record as
officially and positively oppos-

ing any plan to tamper with the
permanent school o.k.

Last legislature voted to make
1 per cent of the permanent fund
availableannually for current ex-

penses.State Auditor C. II. Cav- -

ness has proposed making part of
future income from school lands
available for pressing present
needs and putting only part into
th school trust
fund. But the school boarddeclar-
ed the fund should be "Inviolate."

At the samemeeting the Board
learned the school fund had run
$6,091,905 In the red for 1957-58- .

Reduction in oil production, a
prime source of school revenue,
was blamed.

Per student state payments for
next year were cut from 582 to
$75.

South Flaws Creamery Inc.

Alanufncturcrcs of Tee Cream
and Ico Cream Novelties

Littlcficld, lxns
Phono 65

H ' bH bW.

I
LIBERTY

PRICE DANIEL'S FIRST TERM

RECORD HAS EARNED HIM

A SECONDTERM:

k Honesty and integrity In Austin; lobby
control, reorganization 'of Insurance De-

partment; Law Enforcement Commission

"A" Better schools higher teacher pay-l-ocal

control

"k First statewidewater conservation,
planning anHiresearch program

ic Biggest highway building program

Tr First highway safety program

iAr 'Attraction of .new industries .'

"k Old agepension increased -

"k Stiffer nar.cotlc laws .
",

., ,

Better mentaPhospitals '"

x Balanced frudejet-f-n- o .general'sVes tax
) or State incfoVe 'tax . ''.'

Protectionof StateV rights and'local
self-governm-

Sandhills Philosopher

Does Alaska Really Kncr

What She'sAbout To Do
Editor' note: The Sandhills

1'lillosoplicr on Ids Johnson
grass farm has a new slant m

the Alaskan problem, his letter
(IiIh week reveals.

Dear cdltar:
As I understandit from reading

the newspapers the last few
weeks, Alaska finally has won
the right to become a state, Con-

gress has passed the necessary
bill, and President uisennowor
has signed it. Now all that's left
is (or the people of Alaska to vote
to come In, and they'll be the 49th

state.
However, I've been thinking

about this matter pretty thorough-
ly and I'd like to ask: you reckon
those Alaskans know what they're
dolng7

Understand,It's mighty sice to
be a part of the United States;
it's nice to be a state, to get Fed
eral grants, to get to send Sena-
tors and Congressmen to Wash-
ington and to vote on presidents,
but has Alaska gone Into the other
aspectsof this proposition?

For example, take debts. The
United States Is reputed to be a
rich country, but you've got to
remember in some places they
measurea rich man by the
amount of money he owes. I don't
want to discourage those Alas
kans, but one 49th of what the
United States owes may put a
different light on the benefitsof

106 10th
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statehood.
Moreover, have they ci

taxc37 States rights Is

theory, but have those
figured how many acres!
and Ice it 11 take to
enough tax money to bui

some schools, couri
a state capnoi, a ni
house? Have they flgur
much It costs to run a 1c

with a state supreme co

fare office, assorted bur
departments,and other r

endeavorsof n state
On the other hand, I

any reason lor nssumlrl
Alaskans arc any better
rest of us, and I for one si
on in. Help tote the load
in more states may be
answer to our problems,
.anybodyelse, say Hawal
unhappy portions of Carl
Mexico, or any place clS

in, get In line.

The way sec is,
state we get, that's justfl
endorseron our note.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

i

i it etf

Trays, plattersand soi
cs arc now being made
containing stainless steel
ploment Stainlesssteel tj
ware which has gain
spreadpopularity.

BennettChiropracticCli
aW Beiroctt, D.C. Crystcllo Bennett,Office!

'East

roads,

Y

Hours9 to 32 1 to 5
Saturday9 to 12

(12th Year In Llttlefield)

ICE
DAN

Phor
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iPRICE DANIEL--Lib- erty lavyyor, rancher, publiihor;
jMtornoy General of Toxas, l947-53-; U.S, Senator,
M953.57; Governor of Texas, 1957-- ; World War II

Voleran; married, 4 children; member of F Bureau
and REA.



rs rrom
iherst

Mrs. Gcarge Harmon
iid Mrs. Norman Sny
brmnn Jr. spent the

Trcs Pltos with Mr.
linn White who are va
lore.

Mrs. Lester La Grnngs
spent the weekend In

iColo,, with Mr. anJ
to of Sudan.

fy visited in Pnmpx
find was an attendan
png of a college frlen:l.

Mrs. Eddie Mack Fous
Ih Lynn moved to Lit- -

last of the week.

Mrs. Clyde UFelton vis-
iters. Okla. last wos'.c
l(!auchter and famllv.
Irs. Charlie High, Don- -

Rdc.

janlcl Jr. Is employed
Texas.

iPearl Jones and Lin- -

were guests at the
ynolds wedding at
re Miss Jones played
rruelock was maidof- -

frral others from Am- -

Ided the wedding.

Grewell of Andrews
vcek with Pat Harmon
bung ladies will b

at McMurry nex'
lis spending this week
at Andrews.

Mrs. Marvin Wagner
ibbock Thursday with
Idaughter, Denlse Bas
underwent a tonsillec
o West Texas Hospital

daughter of Mr. and
Bassett of Llttlefield.

Incy Embry is spend--

Bek at Tulia as the guest
Miss Carolyn Hale.

ha Patton of Burkbur--
(ting with her niece and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther

(Mrs. Doyle Tapley and
Jsundayguests of Mrs.
ploy and girls of Little- -

iicy iNeumeyer 01 uinv
itlng with Miss Martha
The two girls are col
ls.

..

tie E. Condo of Craw- -

, Is visiting with her
md famllv. Mr. and
Harvey, M'ke and Pat.

erst Church of Christ
mpleted Its annual va-- e

School which also
class for adults. Thcr
rage attendanceof 129.
vln of Earth assisted.
iday niciht with a shar--

and social.

Mrs. U. II. Campbell
raited with Mr. and
Campbell on Saturday.

Mrs. W. P. Stone
eekend In fiimmitt on
bile there they attend--
Prai of Ed Mayfield.

(Mrs. Albert Johnson
I Mrs. Ross Morgan

ilng In California wit1!
rs. Herman Davis and

Irs. Clots Tomes and
od In the home of Dr.

11. Tipton !n Lubbock.
formerly lived In

Mrs. Clarence Brown
l Of niflnhnmn "!. ,

o J. B. Allemvorth
few, while they were

jumuies went to
Irs. Brown fc AJV Al.
sister.
Of Philllnc vtclv In

Ilarvey home one day

for
peace of
mind . .

ft aim Is to always
lovldo funeral nor.
pes that ar beau--
Jl and reverent . . (

uy the perfect trl
te. Anytime, day or
ht. our experienced
fi Is at your call, to
P In your hour o
u.

IMONS
il Home

Conveniencefoodsarea specialty with us ...We stock an exceptionalvariety of prepared
foodsfor busyhomemakers. . . Look over this list of heatV serve one-dis- h meals. . . Servo

MORTONS

TEA
SIIURFINE

Fruit Cockt
SHURFKESII

Cheese
LUCKY LEAK CIIERKY

PIE FILLING

B0X

o patio dinner pjar in presto time.

2 ..

SHUHFINE SLICES, HALVES

PEACHES 2Ml

SIIURFINE

flOMINY
SHURFRESII
CAI Ah'' QUART

SNOWDRIIT X

SHORTENING
PIONEER

BISCUIT MIX
CINCH

CAKE MIX

MAKES

CLUB Jft
COFFEE

glamorous excellance

m:;.

m

LB.

2

'"jjffifrjSft

SSL

SHURFRESII INSTANT '

MILK 5 QUARTS .'.!..,.....
MARYI.ANI) -

Ln. ........ .

V LB.

NO. CAN

can

Mil
.....a...

LBS.

41c

31c

59c

91c

49c

25c

37c

89c

i

el
'4.

308 CAN ...

Spread
SIIURFINE

SIUJRFINE

GARDEN CLUB

2 LB. BOX

WOODBURY

HAND CREAM

Jmmm0

CATSUP

OFFEE

PRESERVE

$1.00 SIZE

sfS -

BEEF STEW1IbLB.

11ANQUKT

CHICKEN P3E

KAT-MOK- IIKKKKOKI)

BEEF STEAKS

BKAUTY

SPANISH RICE

SUNSHINE
BLACK WALNUT

SUNSHINE

MINT PILlOWo,

NOKTIIEIIN

NAPKINS

14 OZ. BOTTLE

2 FOR .' , 4

DRIP OR REG.

LB.

--it (Y1V - us mr-- 1 Bk. j

IHNTY JIOOKii

KOWN

ZEST

80

GRAPE, PLUM

18 OZ. JAR

REG.

w- reg.tq
VJA I UJU large

SIIURFINE

WVTt -- r: Milk
1 MB- S- A9cl

1 L3 'b&LZ.
UT1T

21

fffiSSfc
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SOJC.

COUNT

15 OZ.

OZ.

LB.

55c

23c

73c

21c

49c

27c

12V2C

TUNA
Tiffuci
peache:

15c
13c
35c

CALIF.
LB.

ARKANSAS
LB

CANTALOUPES ,

SQUASH YELLOW
LB.

GREEN ONIONS

LEMONADI

XA ficrf jiJ2 PI O

LB.

SIIURFINE

6 OZ.

IlAI.I.Ai:i)S

BISCUITS

SCOT

TOWELS

EUIDALE

BROOMS

TURKEY PIE

Mid XIT

...... 1

. ' ii

va s --p
W12 Y&Ji OS
E 25 a

yi g

2 CANfJ

1m

:

JU rO hO
ho in

lf0 COUNT

UHBY'S

8 OZ.

o
O
5 A

2
S3

in ft n

Biscuit-Toppe- d
(MakesC servings)

6 cups (2 1 '72 pound Vi teaspoon salt
cans) stew V teaspoon sage

2 cups (303 can)whole VA
kernel corn shortening

V cup water Va cup undiluted
1 cup silted Hour' . Carnation
22 teaspoonsbaking Milk

powder 1 egg

Placestew,cornandwater in adeepkettle.
Heat to simmering. Sift dry ingredients

Cut in shortening.CombineCarna-
tion and egg. Beat well. Lightly stir into
flour mixture until just dampened.Drop
by onto hot stew. Simmerover
medium hent 15 minutes.Cover and con-

tinue cooking over low heatfor 10 minutes.
Serve

For your copy of Carnation's
latest recipe send to:

Mary Blake, Carnation Co., Dept. GS-16-

Lot Angeles 19, California.

I'URSOXAL

IVORY

CHEER

CHUNK STYLE,

HALVES

CALIF.

FRESH
BUNCH

FROZEN

THIRD

LARGE

21c

23c

$1.39

28c

Stew

tablespoons

Evaporated

to-

gether.

teaspoonsful

immediately.

rpcrrllCC booklet,

.'$

FOR 29c

33c

Mm m0

12

12'
9

Ti

2for25

NEER
r

SUPER MARKET
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Whitharra! News
Recent guests In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. D. Hodges lnclud
e1 Mrs. L. P. Mason and Helen.
Mis. Ethellne Williams and two
chile1) en ot Wichita Falls and
Miss Kathy Davis of Lubbock.

Mrs. Ray Dcnney and Miss Don-
na Kay Dcnney returned laU Sun
day trom a visit at Elactra. Thoy
were accompaniedhome by Mrs
Hayes Dcnney and Ann who hau
visited at Rush Sp.lngs,Ark., arwt
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Burnett
and Misses An ta and Be.ty Bur-
nett arehome from a recent trip
to Potts Camp, Miss. lor the Bur
nctt reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Duke
and famifyof. Albany spent his
week with Duke's sister, Mrs.
Hayes Dcnney and family.

Mrs. Guy Hughes is visiting her
son. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hughas,
and family at Boston, Mass., fo.
a month,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keeney and
Jimmy attendeda family reunion
on a ranch near Kerrville last
week. Presentwere: Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Kcnney and children of
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Keeney Jr. and children of
Fort Woith; Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Matthewsjind Jane, Hale Center;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGregor and
children of Lubbock; the Claude
Kecneys of La Proyor and a num-
ber of other relatives.

Tne John Vlckery family enjoy-
ed a tamily reunion at the home
of a daughterand sister, Mrs. Vio-

let Elacktey, at Abilene, July 4th
weekend." Presentwere Mr. Vlck-

ery, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dalrymple
and Jacklt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Waters, Billy and Rita Ann of
WUitharral, Mrs Lorine Alexan-
der and children of Batoh Rouge,

hi

RUBBER BASE PAINT
Was$5.18per gallon,
FLAT WALL ENAMEL
Was$5.50ner Now
SEMI GLOSS ENAMEL
Was $1.70 per quart,
HOUSE PAINT
Was$4-- 59 per gallon,
HOUSE PAINT
Was $5.80 per

507 W. Delano

La , and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Viclery cf Kormit.

Mrs. Elvfc T. Crunk rtirn1
art Tuesday from a 4 weeks

which 'ncrudda two wsck?
W wllh hor daughter, Mr. and

.Mr. Norman Hodges at Rantoul.
111., and a visit with other rem
.Ivrs.

Xrs. C. nk, th Hodges and JIr
mj Mrs JacK Collier of Rantoul
ren one Sunday In Chicago.
Mr and Mr. Max Ray Walden

an? Vlcki c.re here on vacation
ftom Las Ciucec, N.M. with Mr.
Hid Mrs. II. G. Walden and rela-

tive at Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant of Lit- -

tlpfltld .nent Sunday with Mrs.
Clarence Duv'i. Other v'sltors In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis
and son ofArteaia. N M., who are
here on vacation and Mis? Kay
Checv? of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Burnett
wore in Plainview Monday to
Wedrrsdaj of last week to b
wt:h then son, Rev Roland Bur-r.e'- t,

who had minor surgery Mon-

day and h!s son. Keith, who un-

derwent a tonsillectomy Tuesday.
Both are recovering nicely.

Paul Howard of Odessa and
M'ckey iiitd Michael Dobson of
Lovington, N.M. are visiting their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Dobson.

Visiting H the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rankin l.ownrd the past
week were Mr and Mrs. I. W. Col-

lier of Crosbyton. Recent guests
in the Hcward home were Mrs.
James Krafka and daughter of
Cutvor C'ty, Oii.f., Mrs. George
Rom and daughterof Brady; Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Reed and son of
Ft Worth; Mr and Mrs C. M.
Meve"sop ard Mrs F. M Blank-ensh- p

of I Mr and Mrs.
H N Walker Sr of Ta.ullah. La..
Mr .ml Mrs H N Walker Jr

HIEHHHHlCLOSING OUT ENTIICE

PAINT STOCK
Now

gallon,

Now

Now

gallon, Now

a)l..s,

Littlefk'ld

$3.72
S3.85
$1.23
$3.21
$4.06

YalesFloor Coveriaig
Phone 892--J

aM JaB"' & Am.

4iT"tT"r tB """T""""" Km MAW iji'&Bff j&nM. mam K sjflr w
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ELECTRIC HOME FREEZER
PROVES WHAT I USED TO HEAR THE

HOME SERVICE ADVISORS SAY!"

vMmmtm&tmmrwwK'

saysMRS. ROBERT J. ELSEY,

4213 ONG AMARILLO, TEXAS

"lwi eattaiy at the Public Service Companyand

I used to overhearthe Home Service Advuort tell

aboutelectric home freezer how they avedrmoney

how you could getbetter meat how you could

preervethe garden-frehn-e of vegetable how a
fetesercould tavea houtewife lot of time. What they

taid made tense me but the words just can't

the aetual experienceof wning your own home

froeter.I find that everything those girl ay is true

especiallydo I find the freezer Ideal for

bw cntertainiuJt,, ay Mr. Elsey.

yilQiPafiuvjt-- - &i

arrf (laugHtcr of ballatln, Tcnn.,
,

anj Dave Howard of Anton.

Mr imiI Mi-m- . V. J. Rrcsslovanl
"amlly of l.nvington( N.M., spen
Sunday here with Prcssley's sis
icr Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pair an t

family. wore accompanlii
Mm by Miss An ta Burnett for
a wekc visit.

Mr. and M.'s. W. M. Robert
and Charles have as their guest
Mr. Roberts' mother. Mrs. Stel-.-

Jones, of Bellcvue, Texas.

Joel Parson and Miss Sylvi
Adams of Whltefacc were SUndB
giiefts of Miss Adams' aunt, Mr.
and Mrr. O. L. Martin and Linda.

Mrs. D S. Shedd of Lubbock re-

turned home Sunday afternoon
following a visit In the Jack Gage
home since Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Newsom and sons of
Odessa arc visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Newborn.

Mi. and Mrs. Hcrshcll Burrus
and Raymond of Oklahoma City
ktwnl Ihr. upoknnrl with Mr. an I

' Mrs. M. D. Burrus, Mr. and Mrs.
I R. L. Edwardsand family and
' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus and
daughters. Accompany ng them
home was Miss Jo Beth Burrus,

. who had spent the week here.
' Another member of the Burrus
! familj who was here for a weeks
visit recently, was Mrs. Orvllle
Riley and her husbandof Hollis,
Oklu.

A son, Kyle Rodney, was born
Saturdayto Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Davis of Lcvelland at the Metho-
dist Hospital at Lubbock. The il

grandmotherIs Mrs. R. M.
Davis.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben WatersSunday Included
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watersana
children of Ft. Worth, Mr. and
Ms. Roy Maddux and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnlc Waters and chil-

dren of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Waters and sons of Lcv-

elland. Mr. and Mrs Jim Waters
and children of Whiteface, Mr.
and Mrs Randall H'll and son of
Littleficld. Mr. and Mrs. John Wa-
ters and Mr. and Mrs. J,. D.

r if
Mr and Mrs. Arlie Ray Dick

an'd son of'Rookftfrd, 111., and Mr.
and Mrs. E. DC Dick of Sudan" at-
tended the Whitharral Baptist
Church servicehere Sunday night.
The Dicks formerly resided here
The R. Dicks left Monday for
their home following a visit
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kenney and
Jimmy accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Brlley of Amherst, left
Sunday for a brief visit at

3
i
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Spade Scoops
Ernest Wayne T.ull has bean

home about two weeks after serv-

ing his term In the armed ser-

vices. He is In the reserves.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Bynum of

near Llttlcfleld vls'ted his sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Tut ner last Wednesdayaf
tornoon,

Carol Gregson Is attending
beauty sch'jol In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyche Bundlck
and family of Sundown visited his
mother and other relatives

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Nell Motiser and
children of Dallas are visiting his

West Tefcas Hospital at Lubbock
Monday and underwent surgery
on her eye Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Mixon, Mrs. O. L.
Martin, Miss Linda Martin and
Miss Shirley Edwards attended a
youth program Molday evening.at
the First Baptist Church at
Whiteface.

-

I

parents,Mr. and Mrs, B. D. Mous-- ,

or.

Misses Patric'a Mitcholl and
Wllrru Jo Blankenshlp spent Sun-

day with Ginger and Ada
'

Mrs. Doyle Black and Sheila of
near Portalos, N.M., visited here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Byars and
Steve went to Ceta Canyon Fri-
day. Their daughter, Betty, re-

turned home with them for the
weekend. She Is helping with camp
activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Smith and
son of Houston vls'ted her par-
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Jay Griffin,
last week Their other daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Blrchfleld, returned home with
their Infant son after they had ;

spent several weeks here.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Wadley and
daughters,Mrs. Doc Vann and
MIsies Ginger Anderson and Pa-

tricia Mitchell attended the
Youth Revival at Fieldton last Fri-
day night.

In

Dr.

First of

Dr.

Rev. First

L. past

and

30th
Hale

and
Past

Past
Paul Past

Rev. and Mrs. and
(

and .Mr. anaairs, uaynu
McCutry ana cnuarcn auenaca
the Revival night.

Mrs. Leon has been in

Dallas at the bcdiide of her
who Is ill.

Patricia area F.H.A.
civil defense
area that July 20
through 23 has been designatedas

Farm Safety Week."
She hhs and posted an

poster the haz-

ards found on many farms.
Is not only an active

F H.A. memberbut Is an
Club member with safety

as one of her 4H activities'.

Mrs. Joe Don Mote Is In Geor-
gia her husband Is

Park and Eugene Wil-

liams will be going overseasIn a
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Tointer and Pat have gone to

to v'sit him.
sister, Ann, of Hale Center

them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess
were Sunday dinner guests" of
their and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Neal TrUll ot Llttlcfleld.

KNO-- V YOUR SENATOR!
900 Attend ProgramAnd Tulia's BiggestBanquet
Citizens from a broad area of the High produced

what many termedan unprecedented in Tulia, March
The area the fifteen county Thirtieth Senatorial Dis-

trict of The "Show" an Appreciation Dinner-Progra- m

honoring Senator AndyJ. Rogersof Childress.
30 to 100 personsfrom eachof the 15 agricultural coun--

ANDY ROGERS: SenatorWith . . . .

IHBPHHHnIV HTP!iVW'J)H!' f 'jfvxi Wf

'SIX -- ROW POLITICAL TRACTOR'
WHO THEY. ARE:

Jimmy Willson, mayor of Floydada,

chargeof ProgramArrangements. Har-

lan Harris, Pastor Baptist Church

Plainview. Claude Killingsworth, State

VFW Surgeon. Joe Allen,

Baptist Church, Senator Rogers Pastor,

Childress. Dean Butler, President

SwisherFarmersUnion. JudgeLuther Grib-bl- e.

Presiding Judge of the 7th Supreme

Judicial District. John Stapleton, District

Attorney Master of Ceremonies. Joe
Cowan, Insurance nian, State Democratic
Committeman Senatorial District. Leo

Purvis, President County TeachersAs-

sociation. Claude Wells, Owner Pub-

lisher Memphis Democrat, President
PanhandlePressAssociation. Joe Sooter,

President Bailey County Farm Bureau.
Spillman, StateVice Commander

American Legion.

Your VOTE For

Wadlcy
daughters

Youth Saturday

Leonard

mother,

Mitchell,
clmirrnan, reminds

residents

"National
prepared

atractlve stressing

Patricia
outstand-

ing

where

Tommy

Georgia Tommy's
ac-

companied

Emmpns

daughter

Plains
show

31st.
Texas.

State

A

By MORRI8 HIGLEY
Andy Rogersmay bo defeated

some day. He may not run for
At least he has not

announced.
But win, lose or draw, Andy

Rogers has something to re-
member that is fine and won-
derful.

His most memorable moment
must bo the Appreciation Din-
ner and program given Mon-
day night at Tulia.

I have never seen anything
like It In my life. I do not think
anyone who attended has ever
seen anything like It.

--Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Rogers,
along with Georgia Ann and,
of course, Andy must have
felt wonderful Monday night.
And still do.

The idea for the Appreciat-
ion Dinner did not originate in
Childress. In fact, as far as I
know, Childress residents did
not have anything to do with
It.

And when Andy heardabout
the proposal, he said that it
could not be done.

Andy was wrong. And I ima-
gine right now ho Is happy
that he was wrong. I would be.

Mr. and Mrs. vick Reynolds and
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Bowman of
Amherst visited their brother
and sister-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Black Sunday.

Jimmy Duke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J R. Duke, has recently
gone overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Swanson
and fnmlly of Pecos spent th
wcokend with his parents, Mr.
and Mis. L. J. Swanson. Anothe.-so-

ind daughtcrin-Iaw- , Mr. an
Mrs. Fred Swanson, of Kcrmlt,
vls'ted here last week.

Miss Mary Shaw, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shaw, lef
Monday for W.T.S. College at Cm-yo-n

to attend the second sum
mer semester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Zahn and
children of Farwell visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inkle-barge-r.

Sunday.

Mmcs. Bill Wadlcy, Ted Hutch-Ins- ,

Juanclla Halle, Laqulta El-

der, Ada Anderson, Mary Lou
Wadley, Wlllene Wadley, Wllma
Jo Blankehsliip and Meiva Lynn
Ross of Llttlcfleld left Monday to
attendthe IntermediateG.A. camp
at the Bapt'st Assembly Grounds
near Floydada.

imMm.,i
X.--

i .H ,1
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Mr. and Mrs Ben M

Woodburn, Oregon, arriy
last TUt'sday for v ViSit
mothci. Mrs. Joe Mou- -

olher rchit'vcs and frier
Mrs. dauglfl

family, Mr nnd Mrs
Dlrkcson and family url
Saturdny from Turkey
had been stationed
about four years and his I

children had been theri
hroc ycaiS.
Oiher vlilors In M s.

home Sunday were a
fam ly, Mr. and Mrs
Aiouscr ana sons oi nd
Home; Mr. nnd Mrs.
or and Mrs. Marl
and Mr and Mrs. John 11

Ins diid children of Llttll

Sergeant FirstClass
29, whose

cllle, lives at 515 Rexford
Antonio, recently comp'

k medical
ccd courseat Brooke Ar:
cal Center, Fort Sam
Texas.

Sergeant
Quescnberrjl

Route, Sudan,arrived all
I from an assignmentin
He entered the Army in

ties turnedout for the evening-lon- g program in the cafeteria!
and auditorium of Tulia High School. 75 businessand farr
leaders from outside the district joined in the "Chorus Ofl
Thank You's" to the Senator. A majority of the Panhandle--i
South Plains Representativesand Senators, also two
daily newspaper representativeswere present.

m;-!m,- ,

Mouscr's

special!'

Lawrence

8MILE8 GREET SENATOR ANDY ROGERS (Rlnht) AT TULIA
EVENT IN HI8 HONOR. With him; Morris Hlgley( lift) Rotary
Governor, R. A. Yarbrough, Rural Electrification Manager, (conttr).

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING:

INDEXING

SudanSoldier
Finishes Courl
Quesenberry,

Quesenbcrry,

major!

A dozen leaders In the district were programmed fo spcalc. They,
xypicauy, represcnicaa cross-secu-on oi Plains Hie.

One was the Senator's pastor. He laudedtho honoroc for his fight

6" ijuu, iiaiiums, uia iwa literature, ocnaior uogera i.
always on the right side of every moral issue," said the. churchman.

A county teachers' associationpresidentcalled nttonllon to Sena
tor Rogers' work In behalf of public education. A Memphis druggist I

rciatea xnai itogers nas always naa an "open ear" for the smau
ousinessman.

family;

A district Judgepraised the quality of legislation Introduced and
supported bv the Senator. A mayor and Insurance man emphasized
the value of Andy Rogers' fight against corruption in Austin, par-
ticularly in connection with the insurance Investigations.

Said an official of one of the veterans'organizations: "Andy told
-- j u e. junB nine mi-r-e was serious irouDie in me veterans iana

STJl, "Km. ""u wjien xnis was cteanea up, Anay worn- -
. ed hard to see that this good program was not scrapped."

A newspaper editor and 'publisher, a former president of the
Panhandle Press Association, observed: "This is the first time I've

v hvuijic traveling bo xar jusi ior a siaie senator, uuiIt's flttlnir" ho iill . AJ.. r- - ,. j"' -"- "-", .u. niwji xiuKi-i- s lur a jou wen uonc.
Spokesmenfor the major farm organizations expressed approval

-- - ...w Mumw o uiu uii iunii-nj-mHr- roaas, local ownersniF

of MiJil:?,! oincr. lcP'sia
B"n"uii. ouiu wio mrm spoKesmanwno rounueu

OUt the Drournm

tJym iuaU Andy Rogers has dona for; agriculture, I'm amazed
. . urom ty.0 other sPcakershere this evening that he'shad time

eluded
uwv U1 " "hj www, too. Tne larmer co- -

"Anriv T)nrrn-- mn . - -- I im' . .

"ia us U ,0rIUW P"cai iraciori"
vioTuhsehSvr k"0TLc.ed,ihe..?J5tJM cvc'n rA 5:

"'""': """". too. oi nw cjose iriena
iW"f.?i Tiyifri?.f.,A"sti" ?nd Waco-.w-ho had be'en stricken

".. onutn mere a icw mimucs earlier.tlJlSU!2i2fi!" whIch ha en expressed dur.nf

o7teHff2SHV..'l-- The credit belongs to

itronilv li iK'rifi,''..!".?.0.1?8 a supported mew., .. M uvvu U1jUU an appreciation dinner.--

Andy Rogers Will Be Appreciated
"Why TradeA RECORD For A Promise"

cmir APPLIANCE DEAIS5-
- (PW by Art Frlenrii of Senator Ro0er)

i
jfiUi .ii .it A' i 2'$ f , ,ifkhi
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TERINE

60c

89c SIZE

SIZE
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PET Oil

TALL CAN

1?OZ. CAN

10etea.swe

0AN

DARTljrOUTH,

10 OZ. IKG.

FltESH APPLE

lire goz.

KESir
CUDHIITC

4id
Wc

dr.

5 FOR

ASSORTED

PATTERN

85 OZ

5 FOR

ICE TEA

SUPPUES

$100

79'
$i00

.r
AA IIEAVY syrup

ICC FAMILY

FRESH

FROZEN CHERRY

FROZEN
'HIT

FROZEN

LABEL

T7CD

Hffef.
SSL

SHORTENING EL 69
TOMATO JUICE 25

All C IV BETTY vV;

vAlvL lYllA --- y

ALLEN, CHEESE SAUCE
SPA&MBTTI no. soo

CAN

PORK and BEANS ELNA
NO. 300 CAN

GRAPE JUICE BETSY R0SS
2OZ.

,wl
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SAMPLE AD
FOR SALE: Baby Bed. In ex-

cellent condition. Only $10.00.
See at 000, Avenue C.

, tit 4

If,

G

at

JULY

ITE

UA

R

ANT

AND

LY

IT

TEM

SALE

ADVERTISING
lUND THE HOUSE

HERE'S HOW WORKS

Look around your house,you might find a discarded radio,
a bicycle too small for your growing boy, a lamp, a grandfather
clock, a lawn mower You might even find somegood clothing
that has been outgrown. Just list these items with a price on
eacli and bring to The Littlefield News and Leader office. A sep-

arate ad will be run on each item. We will run theseads in the
classified section threeconsecutive issues. At the end of the
month you will be billed for the ad at the regular rates;howev-
er, if your items did not sell you just call and tell us and we will
destroy the bill. If it did sell, wo expectyou to pay the bill with-
in 10 days. You are on your honor as to whetheryou are to pay
for the ad or not. Ad must, be brought to the Littlefield News
andLeader office in person.

If If Doesn'tSell- Don't Pay!

IF YOU DON'T WANT IT

.

i v.

V. "

W- -

,,v" .isSftS

. '

-- i.

fr.,

fe ''J

V .

wtV

.

'

iT- - ...
ic?y

f

'

;: m .r

4 - fr

SAMPLE AD
FOR SALE: Goal used 14 Inch
boys bicycle. Only $13.50. Joe
Doaks, Phone 3099G70.

f?"'.

IF YOU NEED SOME EXTRA CASH

MP '

f

t

$

Sell it through the classified section of

THE LITTLEFIELD NEWS and LEADER
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FOB TOURNAMENT Little Leaguers(from left) Lar- -

Junior Hodge, Ignaclo Rendett and Mack Steffey talk
coming Little Leaguetournamentat a practicesession.

ir boys anu 11 otner aiistars nave oeen selectedto re--

Jearly
News

BAM, WILLIAMS

OVER
at the cry and hue are
it the Alaska situation,

tare really a partpf the
fcUs,-andX?c- it sec
t state' in the union,
; good look at what pos
it be the bestdeal for

SUte.., g , f
ly should tttere be" IS

Alaska being the lar- -

Vno 40, 38, 32, 29 or

us,, wnat with th act-- .

costs of government
ery day, that someone

out on a platform or
an of statesrather than

of states.
are many Instances
iller states could and
.ould be consolidated
Jte, therebyhaving on--

pernor, house, senate,

ill only take a few mhv
at, a United States(look readily sec.the ad--

n this consolidation',
tally.
the northeasterncorn--

lew England area.Thera
Island, New Hampshire,
Itt and about three or
statesthat could beput
id made Into one state

luare mile area, would
er than New Mexico or
or many other states.
re is North and South
lat could be put to- -

dw about North and
Bta See, it could go on

we are sure that such
nevercome about, be--

le Just don't want their
part of another

re another problem
each state the
county consolida

te,founders of the
in their planning of
'twere all many miles

'

a

is
in in
is

the county scat. Ac- -

Lweren't many miles
lahy hours away,. In

sent mode of travel
it hardly anyone l"
nutes from their own

ive a consolidation of
the states, whereby
be only about 15 o"

In Texas.Think of the
:irs that could be In

Imiinistrative costs, as
tr departments.
na there, are 77 coun--

(the above plan could'
at, there'could 'easily

tt or ten.
know this" will most
liappert., for I am sure
seeking office will
jgh "guts" ito aovo.

program, and even If
chances areabout 1

oouM be ewetM.
pay the oMta of
do about k U

)

Tournament Time Near

Daily PracticeSessions
KeepAll-St- ar TeamsBusy

LlttlefJeld Little League and
PONY League all stars, getting
readyfor area tournaments,went
intSdally practice sessions this
wer -.- ...- "f ,..-. .'Te two ait star teamsareousy
preparing for tpuraaBfcnts" which
opert'-Monday- ;

The Little Leaguestars will play
host to tcarns from .Plal'nvlew,
Floydudai'Muleshoe and Childress
in .a tourney at the local park.'

The PONY stars will travel t3
Hereford, where they wll com-
pote with Pampa, Borger' and
H&rcfbrd for the district title.

Umpires for the local tourna--

BurglarsGel
Guns.Radio
At Earth
' EARTH Three rifles, three

3hotguns, four pistols and a radio
were taken hereSaturdaynight In

l burglary of Stephens' Hard-
ware,

County Officers Elson McNeese
tud V. L. Smith Jr., who invest!
atod the break-in-, said, the firm

was entered through a back win-lo-

The intruders broke out two
lanes in the window and crawled
ihrough, the officers said.

Inside, they pried open a show-
case and to:k the. pistols. The
r'flcs and shotguns were taken
from anothershowcase. The bur'
glurs left via the back door, offi-

cers said.
It was not known whether any

immun.Mpn was taken In the bur-Slor-

Mlfslhg after he breakin were
hree .22 oallbre rifles,, three .12,

16 arty 410.' yauge shotguns,three
calibre pls'toto; three .25; '.32 ani
.38 calibre revolvers, and a radio
with an alligator .cover.

County, officers were continuing
;helr Investigation, Wednesday.

PattersonTo Tdk
At C--C Meeting ;

DempsterDumptter represents
live Sid .Patterson of Norman,
Okla,, .will speak, at the regular
monthly meet'ng of Chamber of
Commerce members Friday,,

The 'session will, be held at
Mac's Downtown Cafe at noon,
Friday.

Pattersonwill explain the Demp--
system ot irasH

removal, whiah has been under
study by the city eonwnlMlen re-
cently.

Pattersonk here to apoMr be-fe- re

the commtoalan at Ita row--

liar meeting tonlfht.

present Littlefleld in the area tournament which opens here
Monday. The all-star- s are holding practicesessionsevery after
noon at 4 pan.

(STAFF PHOTO)

ment were named this week by
League PresidentHoward Home.

The crew Is headed
WChlef Jimmte Chapman.. His,

wm lie boo,, raw,
D.--W; StevensonWW Pete Sllion.

Winner of the local f Little
League tournamentwill head for
Canyon July' 25 ,for Wdis'frlct
playoffs.

The PONY League toqrnament
winner at Hereford-wil- l so. to Lub
bock for the regional, meet.

Little, leaguers are,' working out
daily at 4 p.m. at the Vocal park.
Thp.PONY stars started regular
practice sessions Wednesday
morning. They'll continue morn-
ing workouts the restof the week,
according to League President
Nig Whltson.

fairings In the Little League
tournament will pit Plalnvlew
against Floydada In the tourney
opener at 8' pjn. July 21. Little-fiel- d

Will meet Muleshoe in Its
opener at 5 p.m. July 22. Chil-
dress"will meet the winner of the
Plalnview-Floydad- a game at 8
p.m. July 22,

Winner of the Plalnvlew-Floy-dada-Chlldres-s

bracket will meet

Firemen'sMascot,Lady,

Semi-Retireme-nt

By BILL TURNER
"Lady," the Littlefleld Volun-

teer Fire Department'sDalma
tlon mascot, is In sort cf semi-r-e

'.it ement thesedays.
No longer does she set up a

howl when the fire phone rln2s.
She. doesn't race, to the truck

and 'jump to the top for the
scramble to a ire like she's
used to doing.

Lady, you see, has five, little
Dolmatlons to .look after.

The little ones are five weeks
ol: now, and they've hadjLady
out of action since they'were
born. ?

l,'t, only logical that Lady Is
lo'a to her little ones.
'They're her first pupa,

It's her second Utter.
The first litter died shortly af-

ter birth. .

The pups remind L. F,, (Luke)
Dell, Lady's real owner, ot Lady
herself when Bell first, got her.

Lady was two month oW,
She started the ways
of the fire department r'ht
alter that.

New. almost four, Lady's bean
with the fire departmentas a
maaeetever ataee. She's akWMt
let m much longevity as her
owner, who's been with the de-
partment feur yeara.

Until lately, "Lady Hadn't
over feur er Mve we

mhmAtXU 'XM"? s.trtfwvrw: ,..

tssstom

the winner of the Llttletleld-Mule- -'

shoe game for the tournament'
title at 8 D.m. Julv 23.

.Members.of the Uttle4W'team

PupsKeep Home

Teacher Raise Proposal
PlannedIn SchoolBudget
School Board Study
Small Annual Increase

Wch'edby,Ace'iilea'tiWrlfe! the.4idget,cquldn.'t
Hedges, a raise, held

Steve Lowe, Terry 'lEonewaM,
Larry Woods, Don StephensRon-
ald 'Sltton,( Richard Funk; A Ray

Wayne Collins, Willie
Steffey, Junior Hbdge, Willie
Connley, Craig Bres'trup and Ig-

naclo 'Renden.
The PONY League'' meet at

Hereford, will jilt LltUefield
against Pampa' in the opening
game at 6 ,15 p.m. July 21. The
tournament Is a double elimina-
tion event. 1

Members of the Pony League
team from Littlefleld" will b2
JohnnyBla'r, Roy Gene Edwards,
Pete Estrada, Tony . Estrada,
TcmLewls, RobertMooref Ronnie
Rice, Ronnie Schrdeder, Mike
Steffey Jfmmle 'Doh Whltson,
A. M. McGpwan, Hal Hudson,'San-

dy Sanders, Frank SlttOn and Van
Ashley. -

Coaches will be Bud Irvine of
Earth and Dale Weaver of

Her At

In Now

learning

calls since she's been with the
cepartment," 'Bell- - sayV

Lady Is a thoroughbred, sub-

ject to reg'stratlon, but her pa-rer- s

haven't beenkept Bell
says. The puppies arc pure Dal-matlo-

too. Their father is a
registered animal from Brown-Held- .

Lady showsher stuff when the
phone rings. If It's a common
phone, it doesn't bojhor her a

bit. But If the fire phone In
city hall blares,Lady is up and
at 'em.

She barks and.jumps, begging
the firemen to 'get with' It.

After she lights on top of the
truck, she waits for the driver,
Impatiently, until they speed
away.

If the fire phone rings at
night, Lady Is all over Bell,' get-
ting him up as'fastaa she. can.
She sleeps at the aide of his bed
in the city hall. V,"Home" to Lady hr always
been the city hall. SheVon't fol-
low anyone out .of the bu:kl!ng
except Bell, Pete H1U or M.'O.
Carter. Hill works the, day shift
and Carter, who now runs a
oak, waa formerly employed on
the day

Lately, theuoh, Lady hasbeen
Maying nar her mpt She'd

IWte to return to her
,(Oe4tawe4 m Fae a)

To

Litlefield's school budget for
1958-5- 9 ' scheduled for presenta-
tion' to board members in August

Will include a proposal for a
small pay raise for teachers.

That fact was brought out In
discussionby trusteesat their reg-
ular meeting Monday night.

Supt. Ralph Sch'lllng told the
board the budget "can stand" a
$63 per year increase for teach-
ers.

He askedpermission for permis-
sionwhich they gave to Incor-
porate the proposed pay raise In
the budget when it comes up for
approval at next month'smeeting.

Although board members took
no definite action, they indicated
they will go along with as much
pay increase as the budget will
statul. ,

The proposed $63 raise would up
theaverage for all teachersfrom
$225 to $288.

Beginning teacherswith a bach-
elor's degree now receive $3,204
plus the $225 average,making the
starting salary $3,429. The in-
creasewould make the salary for
a beginning teacher$3,492.

Earlier in the year, Schilling
and the boardhad studied an in
creaseof $171, which would have
raised the starting salary to
;$3;6O0.

bard members, however, 4e
stand

lard are Charley. RobteeHH4jhOa'rge BuUihey--

McKinney,

up,

the

shift.

eut: hope that a smaller Increase
mlght'bc.added in the new budget.
Schilling's proposal Monday

nlkhY apparently answered that
hope. r

In other action Monday night,
trustees: '

,
.11 Employed five- - new teachers

and accepted the resignation o
one other;

2 Set the policy and prices for
solo: oti football t'ekets.

31 Adopted a school calendar
sotting i ui dates for holidays.

'Npw teachersemployed includ-
ed:

Deverelle Lewis, a longtime
Littlefleld resident,as Junior high
coach to succeedGone McCanlles,
who is moving to Borger.

Bill .Harmon, who taught last
year at Odessa,as freshmanfoot-
ball coach and eight gradesocial
studies teacher.

A- - T. Hedgpeth, who rcs'gned ni
vocational agriculture teacherat

fp'A ' i 1 tiiij.

Amherst, as eighth grade sc!cnc3
teacher.

Robert McDonald, a former
to&chcr here'who left the profes
slon for oil field work, reem-
ployed as eighth grade math
teacher.

Hazel E. Ward, who has taught
at Miiltshoe the past three years,
as freshman English teacher.

The resignation acceptedby the
board was that of Mrs. Alma
Faye Carter, third gradeteacher.

The teacherannouncements left
(Continued on Pago fi)

Cool weather
Littlefleld an-noo-n

after residents sweltered In
record high temperaturesSunday
and Monday.

The mercury ran all the up
to 111 degrees here Monday, the
highestmark in f.ye yearsof

It wa?Iiellev'ei tq,,be
an' all-tim- e record." "V'y

The 111 degrees was recorded
by Radio Station KVOW. The high
recorded by Western the
sameday was 110 degrees.

But residents weren't quibbling
over one degree. No matter what
thermomctorsread, residents for
the most part stayed In doors
near air conditioners.

The day before, KVOW recorded
108 Western Cottonoll's
high for Sunday was a scorching
109. . -

In the past five years, the hot-

test July 14th record was In
1954, when the mercury rose only
to 102.6.

Western Cottonoll records show-

ed the hottest day in recentyears
prior to the Sunday and
scorcherswas June29, 1957, when
107 degrees was recorded.

Cooler air settled over the area
Tuesday and brought the day's
high down to a cool 98.

CITY COMMISSIONERS TO MEET

WITH DUMPSTER REPRESENTATIVE
City commissioners will meet tonight with DempsterDump- -

I ster representativeSid Pnttcrsonof Norman,Okla., in a session--

which rould lead to an overhauling or the city's presenttrash
I collection system.

The regular commission meeting Is scheduled for 8 p.m. In
the city hall courtroom.

In ndditlon to consideration of tlio lJiunpster
system in Littlefleld, city officials also are expected to take
action on recommendations made In June by a citizens com-

mittee.
The committee proposed that each family unit In the city .

pay it residentialgarbagecollection fee $1 per month and In-

troduced a new rate scale to include chargesto all businesses
In the city. Only 111 or 307 are now paying for service.

The committee had been asked to make the study by the
city after the city revealed that the trash program hasbeen los-In- g

money for years.

Record-- Breaking Heat

ScorchesCity, Area :
return-- . The record-snappin-

to Wednesday at ture of Monday also broke
other mark.

way

Cottonoll

degrees.

on

Monday

Installing

of

City officials reported that resi
dents used 3,027,000 gallons of wa
ter Monday It was the first tlma

Poetical
!

Rally

SetSundayAt City Park
Farmers and businessmen and

their fam'lles from all over Lamb
County arc expected here Sunday
when the county Farm Bureau
will stage a candidate speaklns?
rally and a picnic on the ground.

The event will be held at the
city park, starting at noon. Rides
for the children will start at noon,
but the actual program will get
under way at 2 p.m., when the
picnic will be held.

The candidatesrally Is set for
after the picnic. Master of cere-
monies for the program will bz
Kenneth Duncan, a PleasantVal-

ley farmer.
Freewatermelon will be provid-

ed by the Llttlef'cld Chamber of

IMf i ..mu avWs' HB ' x5 f - M- - B
Mirr in ) ' - iTWnTmm ii- - .B;

H tew? tBtlvK ..Jr A imJlm--! trBHtfffi?. v"i'i,- - htv MLim-- r S - JmmMKwis ... . - : y: arJL -- f fik3KaaH

Pi!' '''fWyHt 3KLaJ3kHH
bLK sJLbbbbbK.M2k . A FMBteiJlBBBiHHI1 WMbbbB

LAMT AND MJP-- L, r. and hk ilauchier Carolyn. 19, ahew'eff Lady, the fire departmant'a
The nve-week-e- mum havehetLady at heme totobr.and dwl

her regular nm to the Mraa wMh leeal vehwUatm, (MHN NAIL rttifi

n

they could rememberwater usage.
in one day going above tnree mil-

lion gallons.
On the farm front, County

Agent Bill Klmbrough said the.
(Continued on Page 5) r

Picnic ?4

Commerce and cold drinks will be
supplied by the Farm Bureau.

Families attending the outing
are requested to bring their own
picnic lunches.

Among the rides for the children
will be a merry-go-roun- pony
rides, a ferris wheel and tractor
cars.

Farm Bureau officials said they
had Invited every candidate oh
the Lamb County ballot to the
event, however therehad been no
confirmation from any state can-

didates through Wednesday at
noon.

Nearly all county and district
candidates are expected to be on
hand for the rally.

Another highlight of the day
will be the Introduction of candi-
dates for Lamb County Farm Bu-
reau queen bv this year's queea,
Linda Latimer of Littlefleld.

The queen contest will be held
August 19 at PleasantValley.

THE WEATHER
Today's Forecast partly

cloudy; widely scattered thunvr
dershowers through today; no
Important temperaturechanges.

Temperatures, Sunday high
104, low 74; Monday high 111,
low 74; Tuesday high 98, low

74; Wednesdayat noon, high 83,
low 69.
Moisture in July, 59 Inches;

so far this year, 10.35 Inches; at
this time last year, 15.43 Inches.

SaysLittkf (Old's

MasterPlanner.
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MRS. L. C. IICU'ITT (shown left) servedas hostes--, far 11m jiJl day meeting of the Llttlrilcld
Art Chili in lv home Friday. She is working on a boa scene In ae-- enh rs., during the after.
niHin session.Mrs. C. H. Stewart, chili president, (right front) Is working on an oil painting. Mrs.
Hen Ljmau (standing) Is discussingoil painting with Mrs. Stewart.

(STAFF PHOTO)

Youth Activities WeekOpens

SundayAt First MethodistChurch
Ycuh Actilties Week at the

lu.si Methodist Church began Sun-
day nlfiht with a. dinner served by
Xc WSCS Dr Dallas Dcnison. dls-'- J

I superintendent, was guest
speakerat the first serviceof the
youth week Sunday night. Tin
theme for the Sunday youth pro-i-d

am was "Youth In God's
tforld."
I Theme for the Monday night

meeting was "youth. In Africa.'
rflaitia Hinds was the guestspeak-
er. lie ulso led the group dis-

cussion.
! Guest speaker at the meeting

7ue.sd.iy night was Rev. Bill
Fearce.The themeof the Tuesday
ifight meeting was "The Chris--n

Youth."
J i'he Wednesday night meeting
.til Le a panel program present--

by parents and a discussion

gioup Parentpanel mernbcis arc
Huston Hoover, Mrs. Rov Wade,
Mrs Alvin Webb and Sam Wi-
lliams. The theme will be "Par-cnt-Youl- h

Relations."
Pat Ligon will be speakerat the

Thursday night meeting and dis-
cussion groups will complete the
progi am. The the.ne will be "Vo-
cations for Youth."

The Youth Activities Week will
close Friday night with m even-
ing of fun and fellowship at the
church.

Discussion group leadersduring
the week are Dr. Ralph Schilling,
older youth group; Dr. James
Shotwell, senior group and Jack
Wattenbareer,intermediates

Each night of the meeting, a
recreation period is held and

served.
Program committee members

Mj sjmihPvHik w.ifTa

J MARILYN DOUGI.ASS, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Byron Doug--,
lass, 1223 South Phelps,arrangesstorage of the family's table
appointmentsus a part of her summer homemaklngproject for

f credit under thedirection of M. Kay Keeling. Marilyn is par--

ticlpating In food preparation and entertaining, clothing con-

struction, Interior decorationand child care. (STAFF PHOTO)

tfX
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are Pat S.icet, chairman; Bill
Wade, SandraKimbrough, Jo Ann
Vaught and Ruth Cony, advisor.

Recreation committee members
are Daie Howard, chairman; Syl-
via Irimmei, Joe Hoover, Jcrene
Hester, Billy Webb, Tommy Da-
vis, Johnny Basden, Betty Sue
Thomson, Carol Bellomy and Joy
Davi.5, advisor.

Linda Hester is chairmanof the
Worship committee. Other mem-
bers arc Carol Bellomy, Gay
Hall, Hal Clarida, Alex Duggan.
Dale Howaid and Pat Ligon, ad-
visor.

Serving on the refreshment
committeeare Sandra McNecse,
chairman; Mrs. George Ligon,
WSCS and Mrs. Lyle Brandon, art-- v

isur.
Bettv Sue Thomson Is the nub- -

lici y chairman.Othermembersof
the committee arc LaVoyce Old-

ham, Stacy Hart, Billy Webb,
Johnnj Basden and Tommy Da-
vis.

MYF officers arc Pat Street,
president; LaVoyce Oldham, t;

Betty Sue Thomson,
secretary; Ralph Maurer, treas-
urer; Paula Williams, publicity;
Margo Williams, song leader;Dale,
Howard, pianist; Jo Ann VauglU)
Christian Faith chairman; San--dr- a

Kimbrough, Christian Wit-
ness chairman; Alex Duggan,
Christian! Citizenship chirman;
BUI Wade, Christian Outreach
chairman; Sandra McNeese,
Christian Citizenship chairman;

Sunday evening counselors are
J. B. and Joy Davis. Superinten-
dent in the outh division Is Mrs.
Lyle Brandon, and the Sunday
school teachersare E. C. Caldwell,
Lloyd Lust, Tom Hilbun and Dr.
JamesShotwell,

Luther Leaque Camp
Slated In Auqust

Luther League Bible camp will
be held this year, August 3 to 8,
at Camp Chrysalis, Kerrville, Tex.

I Persons planning to attend
should prepare to leave at 9:30
a.m. on August 3. It will be neces-
sary to bring a sack lunch since
there will be no stop for lunch on
the road.

NKIUAHHVO
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MRS. WILLIAM OKU (foreground) Is working on a pencil
drawing of her son, Bill Orr. Shown discussingthe days actlvi.
tics in the backgroundare (from left) Miss June Jones,Mrs.
Joo Foster, Mrs. J. C. Nichols and Mrs. Paul Pharris,

. (STAFF PHOTO)

Twin-Rin- g Vows ReadFor
Miss Vera Rudd-Callaw- ay

SUDAN Miss Vera Rudd and
Bcnnle Wayne Callaway ex-
changed wedding vows last Thurs-
day evening in double-rin- g rites
performed in the Circleback First
Baptist ChUrch by the Rev. G. W.
Fine pastor of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rudd and
Mrs. Ruth Callaway of Sudan arc
the parentsof the couple.

An archway of greenery flank-
ed with baskets of white mums
provided the setting for the cere-
mony.

Given In marriageby her uncle,
Earl Davison of Sudan, the bride
wore a floor length gown of white
laceover taffeta.

The fitted bodice featured a se-
quin trimmed Her veil
of tulle depended from a white
sequin trimmed tiara. She car-
ried a white carnation corsage
atop a white Bible.

The maid of honor was Lavelle
Callaway, sister of the groom. Al-
so attending the bride was Glenda
Fowler of Amherst. Bud Pierce
served his nephew as best man.
Ushers were Marvin Rudd, bro-
ther of the bride, and Richard
Locke.

For her daughter's .wedding,

o
Mrs': SamTindal
LeaderFor WMU
Mission Sfudy

SPADE All circles of the
W.MlU. met In the Baptist Church
Monday at 2:30 p.m. for a mis-
sionary program, "An Ancient
Door," with Mrs. Sam Tindal in
charge.

Mrs. Jess Emmons read ths
names on the calendarof prayer
and Mrs. J. R. Hodges led the
opening praver. Mrs. Ernest Sav-
age gave the devotional. Others
on the programwere Mmes. Ncal
Trull, Kenneth Haire, Joe BU i :
enship, Doc Vann JessEmmons,
Joo Prater and J. R. Inklebargcr.

The Nadine Brewer Circle will
meet in the home of Mrs. Bo Duf-
fer Wednesday for B'blo study.
The other two circles will meet in
the church next Monday at 2:30
p.m. for Bible study.

Mrs. Rudd chose a blue suit.
white accessoriesand wore a
white carnation corsage. The
groom's mother was attired in a
navy blue ensemble and her flow-
ers were white carnations.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held In the Sudan home
of the mother of the groom. As-

sisting with the hospitalities were
Mrs. Llndel Harlln, Mrs. Blanch
Jones,Lavelle Callaway and Glen-
da Fowler.

For the wedding trip to Dallas,
the bride chose a sky blue dress
with white accessories and a
carnation corsage. Both Mr. and
Mrs, Callaway attended Sudan
Schools. They will be at home In
Sudan.

Mrs. SandersIs
HonoreeAt
Bridal Shower

OLTON-M--s. Leonard Sanders
Jr., the former M'ss Cnrol
Adams, was complimented with a
bridal shower in the Earnest Wal-de- n

home Tucsdav nftprnnon
,The hoqorce'd chosen colors ofd

pink and white were carried oift J

in tne table decorations.
The table was laid with a pink

cloth centeredwith a bouquet of
white daisies. Miss Yvonne P'nk-erto- n

scryed punch and Miss Eve-
lyn Crutchficld cut the cake.

Guests and gifts were registered
by Misses Ann and Beth Stansell.

The hostess gift was stainless
steel flatvyare. Hostesses for the
showerwere Mmes. Frank Struve,
Murry Snyder, Brent Burrow,
Raiford Daniels Tom Crutchficld,
Curtis Price, Doyle Pinson. J'm
Williams, Jethro Pinkcrton and
Earnest Walden.

Circle To Meet At
St. Martin Lutheran

The Missionary Circle of the
St. Martin Lutheran Church will
meet Sunday at 2:3,0 p.m. in the
church annex.

This Is a regular monthly meet-
ing and all of the women of the
church arc Invited.

TECTION...
for WOMEN and GIRLS

as well as men aha boys!
Woodmen of the World life insurance certificate
for women and girls include the same"plus" fea-

turesas those for men and boys.Only the Family
Fraternity offers women all these top values:
Unlimited free treatmenttor pulmonary tuoercu-losi-s

after one year'smembership Half the face
value of basic life certificates to those totally dis-

abled after one year's membership No limita-
tions on amounts of term protection No restric-
tions becauseof pregnancy The same ratesas
for men for special certificate featuressuch as
"waiver of payment."
Men, women, boys and girls may hay Wood-
men's safe, sound,legal reservelife insurance AT
COST , . . plus a complete programof fraternal,
civic, and social activities'. '

r2i2H, "T fmmlly Fraternity"
4i'Sk wttimi awotu

iWM "" tMSVtNCI SOCIIf Y

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE!:
SV

,. W. D. CHAPMAN, Dtetrlct Maftagif . "'

Box m JMmtUilU, Texas Plioae :7-K- '

j,, KIGAK.MuCAXT.IK6, SpcelaiRuprihOH'ta'tlv ," v
121 E. leth St. IJtHkflcId, Tbiuw Phone imV

i ; .v --. i. m
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LITTLEFIELD ARTIST at work In the homeof Mrs. L. C. Hewitt at the meeting of the
field Art Club Friday are pictured above working on oil and water color paintings. Shown
left) are Mrs. Paul Pharris,working water color flower arrangement; Mrs. Tracy Pel
palette-knif- e painting In oil on mission ruin ccno and Mrs. W.'O. Thaxton, boatscene

ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs. De-

wey Hulse of Lubbock, former
Littlefield residents, announce
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daugh-
ter, Knrlyn, to Donnle. Gene
Bowman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Bowman of Amherst. ThM
wedding will be read ,ln the
Littlefield First Baptist Church
on August 24 at p.m. Dr. Lee
Hemphill, pastor, will officiate.
'Friends and relatives are In-

vited to attend.Miss Hulse and
Bowman attendedWest Texas
State In Canyon this past year
and plan to continue their stu-
dies there, this fall.' (JOHN NAIL PHOTO)

Mfs.Gr.onwald
HostessFor'
SunnydaleClub

The Sunnydale HD Club mef
Friday p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Robert Groncwaid.

Mrs. B. L. Wheeler was
charge of the business in the ab-
senceof Mrs. A. L. Aldrldgc, club
chairman.

Mrs. F. Minyard called the
roll and read the minutes the
previous meeting in the absence
of the.club secretary, Mrs. W. O.
Hampton.

Roll call was nnswercdvv'th "A
good citizen I know."

The hostessserved angel food
cake and ice cream Mmes.
'Rice, Thomas Harris, B. L. Wheel-er- ,

Jack Brooke, B. D. Birkelbach,
u. urizzie, Minyard, Rob-
ert Gronewald, Ernest Brooks and
three young visitors. Misses Neta
Gfonevvald, Marilyn Wheeler and
Tfuidle Grizzle.

The next meeting will be the
home Mrs. F. Minyard Fri-
day, July p.m. At this
meeting a demonstration on
''Mower arrangement" by Mrs.
Harry Williams of Levelland will
be given. Mrs. Williams noted
for her flower arrangements.

Family Reunion Held
In HamptonResidence

Attending a family reunion
thu O, Hampton home Sunday
were Mrs. Hampton's mother,
Mrs, A. Lungfird of Pla'nvlew;
her sister,Mrs. tyorman Caldwell,
Mr. Qildvvpll and daughtersVir-
ginia and Juno: her brothers.Mr.
nndi Mrs. Marshall Lapgford and
three sons of Pjmmftt; Mr. and
Mrs, JohnC. Langford, Lcph Both
and John Jr. oMfouston; Lt, Col.
and Mrs, KarJ Largford of the
U.SJ Air Force, and an 'uncle, 05-cM- r

Arjerburn of Ft. 'WorHt.
pPl, and Mrs. Karl A, LangforJ

vvere" en route from .Washington
C to Honolulu Hawaii for a

tjjree.y0.ar tpr pf .dqty.,For 7tho

fast six years he 'has' been as-
signed to th"p oflci of the Assls.
t?nt Secretaryofthi'Afr Force In
Nyashlngnp.c;,;'jfc
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Littlefield Artists Meet

With Mrs. L. C. Hewitt
The Littlefield Art Club met Fr'-da- y

in the home of Mrs. L. C.
Hewitt at 10 a.m. for an all-da-

work study. - '
The group studied with oils,

pastels, water color and pencil
sketching.

Mrs. David Eaton, who has re-
turned from n sei les of art studies
in Cloudcioft, N.M., under the
direction of portraiture artist,
Ramon Froman, gave interesting
reports a. d a or.
portrait painting.

Mrs. V Peterson
ServesSupperTo

Circle Members
Mrs. Viggo Petersonassistedby

her niece, Miss Jackie Thompsbn,
servedsupperin her back yard to
the JosephineHaVrls Circle Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Mclvin Thctford taught the
Bible study, "A Certain Disc'ple
Named Ananeas."

Members presentwere Mmes.
T. L. McLarty, .Curtis Chisholm.
D. C. Mnudc Street,'tes-
ter HoUabough, W. E. Bass,J7L.
Murdock, T. L. Matthews .Tnmno
Garrett, C. E. Daniels. John
Price, Miss Alice Gordon, Miss
Clara Jarman; two visitors, Mrs.
Norman Renfro and Mrs. Andrew
Peterson.
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inc grqup adjourned jfl
lor a junencon iat" Tij
Cnfcteriu. After the lunril
study was resumed In'JhJ
home. '.
' Members present wcrc'l
V. r Tlmvlnn !. ............ ..,

Tracy Perkins, E. J.'Busfl
William Orr, J. C. NTch6l3

Stewart, Dftvld Eaton,
man, C. V. Hill, W..J.J
and L. C. Hewitt.

Gucstc visiting the dull
the afternoon session wcl
Joe Foster Sudan: Mis. I.
well Sr. and Miss June j

The Art Club will meet
In the home of Mrs. T. A.
4188 East 8th Street, Littl

Honors
On 6th

WHITHARRAL -

Gage honored her son, LarJ
with a blithday party at til
heme Sunday nfternool
ry was six yeais old Tue--

Cake, punch and ice creal
served the honoree, Mr. arfl
wayno Duffy, Gary and Fj
uuuy, l.uu i.e.u; Mr. ani

Waters, Margarci
urrmia und Rcnnlo WaterL
bock j Grartf,
Gary and Randy Grant,
A. R. Webb, Rodger and
Webb, D. S. Shedd,Ln

Mrs. 1. D. Gage, Mrs.
Cox, Jackie, Diane and
Manor and Sandra Gage.
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totely In Littlefield
JUANITA BRYCE

Phone

pmphrcys and Dwnyir
Saturday to attend th

session at North Text
uge in Canyon.

-L- IL-

By
26

oyd Franklin and chl
py and Paul, visited 1

of her parents,Mr. an
Humphreys Friday.
--LIL

imle Duko, son of M
f. R. Duke, snont 15 rlir

I parents before Eoln
He reported to Treai
July 10. Ho will ombar
Hurbcr and spend oi.

--LIL
llnnehe Williams return

Saturday from n tw
cation in Oklahoma. Sh

the home of her motha
K Okla. and with he
her in Cleburne, Okla.

LIL
Id Mrs. Fred Davis an

were weekend truest
He of Rev. and Mrs. Lnn

tr. They are residentso
i ex., wnere Kev. Heste
nr nt til,. TTIi-- Mntlmillc
before coming to Little

ind Patty McKlnnev o
(rere weekend guests in

,pf Mr. and Mrs. A

--LIL
ffridmah Francisco of Ft

la"-- guf.st In the home o
khter. Mrs. Z. I. Smith
.Weekend. Mr. and Mrs

Ice of Fort Worth accom--
cr to Littlefield and were
the Jsnvth home.

WI
sttle BrIscD'Ish Utiqst Itj
J of her daughtcrMrs"

ince.

--LIL-

T TT

nnd Winnnn .Tnhnsnn nf
were guests in the home
grandparents,Mr. and

- ivle, over the weekend.
LIL

nd Mrs. E. R. Halo nf
were in Littlefield Sun.

ting friends and relatives.
LJL- r-

D'xon of Elidn. N.M. Is
in the home of his grand--

Mr. and Mrs. Don Heard.
LIL

Adams and a friends of
N.M.. left Saturday hv
ir a months visit In Eu--

pile there they will tour
vitzenand, Venice and
i's Fair at Brussels nnrt
ropeannolnts of Intomst
Ims, a former Littlefield

r is now cmnloved in

LIL
Mrs. Curtis Of field nnrt

pf Midland were guests in
or Mr. and Mrs. AlfnrH

unday.
LIL

Imitt Thomas and clill- -

ilcdsoe. were cupsts In
iy Crosby home Monday.

L4L.
Mrs. T. L. ArnoM of

ereEUest8 in the hnmn nf
ghter and her husband,
Irs. Dan Blanchnrri Sun.

rs. Blanchard's sister,
K Collins and hnr hns.

pre also guests in the
home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Norbln B. Tayloj
id family of Del Rio. Tex., ar
siting in the home of his pan
its, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Taylor o
ittlctlcld. Norbln Is gume war
.n in Dei mo.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy CrosbJ

.id children spentSunday In Lutf-
ck visiting with Mr. and Mrs

.obert White.
--LIL

Miss Laura Beth Harlan is vlsltt
g relatives in Tulsa Okla this
cck. She is the daughterof Mr.
d Mrs. Cotton Hunan.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs, Jody E. Jonesand
n Larry have retiuned to their
me In Waco, Tex., after spend--

a week In the home of his
jients, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones

-LI- L-Mr.

Ethel Bryant of Odessa
the Sunday worship ser

ice in the Littlefield First Bap
.st Church.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Z. I. Smith and

hlldren left Tuesday morning for
i vacation trip to Santa Fe and
.oints in Colorndo. Mrs. Smith's
nothcr, Mrs. Francisco of Fort
Vorth, will accompany them on
heir trip.

LIL
Guests in the home of Mr. and

4rs. J. D. Evlns over the week
nd were his brother and wife, Mr.
ind Mrs. Kenneth Evlns of Blj,
Jprlng, Tex.

LIL-i--
Mrs. W. A. Hutto was home

jver the weekend":'She,hasbeen
itaylng with, her;Jjulbu'nd who is a
:atlent In .the. TjuHa ".Hospital.
Hutto hag beeruir thej hospital for
'.he j5ast,-- tyiree .mohbs "recovering
:.rdm siirgrynoMfs'. Huttb report'
rt?d his t'ondilfoH (o be showinc
Jloy Improvement.-.'-,

'
,

Meek Turner of Springdale,
Ark. is a guest in the J. P. Turner
home. Mr. and Mrs. Turner and
Meek attended the funeral ser-
vices of Porter Turner in Wichita
Falls, Tex. He was J. P. Turner's
son.

--UL-
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith and

son, G. H. and their grandson,
Dick Thompson, have returned
home from a vacation to Red Riv-
er and Eagle Nest. Mr. and Mrs.
Granville Smith accompanied
them.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Hall and

daughter, Gay, returned home
Wednesdayfrom a two weeks va-
cation to Indiana and Tennessee.
They went to Jonesboro, Ind., and
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Collette. From there,
accompanied by the Collettcs,
they went to the Smoky Mountains
War II, the Halls and Collettcs
In eastern Tennessee, During
World War II the Halls and Col-lete- s

were nt Myrtle Bench, S.C.
for three years, where they be-

came friends. The Collettcs were
Littlefield visitors several years
ago.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Masscn-gal- e

returned home Sunday from
Cnpupa, Okla. They visited with
friends and relatives while In
Oklahoma.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Oliver and

Michael returned home Sunday
from Cal, N.M. where they had
been vacationing.

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Burk nnd

children and Mr. andMrs. Wnyn's
Butler and children are vacation-
ing in Califom'a. They plan to

IRRIGATION

expensesthis year are below
the normal by quite a bit. We
know the farmersare thank-
ful for this and

WELL

they should be. Another way
they can save is to do their
stepping for drugs, sundry,
and Jewelry merchandise at
Staggs Drug. The friendly
drag store where double
Gtuut Brothers Stamps are
given on all prescriptions.Re-
member, on-ihe- se hot days,
come in and cool off at our
fountain before you

EXPLODES
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SIRS. WILLIAM D. MARTIN

Miss A rmstrong- Martin
ExchangeWeddingVows

WHITHARRAL The Flint )

Street Baptist Chuich of Lubbock
was the scene for a candlelight
ceremony July for the wedding of
Miss Monn Faye Armstrong and
William D. Martin.

The Rev. Bruce Giles read th?
double-rin- g ceremony before a
background of white gladioli and
white-tapere- d candelabra.

The bride is the daughterof th
late Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arm-
strongof Whltharral. The groom's
parents are M. nnd Mrs. O. B.
Martin of Doole.

Traditional wedding music was
furnished by MlssBotty Cox or-
ganist, who accompanied Mrs. Jo
Ann Womack as she sang "Whlth-'- r

Thou Goest," "I Love Voj liv
ly" and "The Lord's Prayer.'

Escorted to the altar by her
brother, Winifred Armstrong, the
bride wore a bridal ensemble
which she had styled and made
herself.

The dress of white laceover taf-
feta, featured a scalloped neck-
line, short sleevesand a full gath-
ered skirt, ballerina length. Her
veil of nylon net dependedfrom a
tinra of sequins and she carried
an arrangement of white roses
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Carlton Billings was ma-
tron of honor in a dressof dark
orchid accented by a cummerbund
of a lighter orchid hue.

Bridesmaids were Miss Virginia
Winficld and Miss Nona Winford.
The'r ensembles of lighter orchlJ
color and contrasting cummer-
bunds were Identically styled as
the matron of honor's with high
necklines and full gatheredskirts.
Head pieces matched their cum-
merbunds and they carried bou-
quets of white carnations.

Verlon Armstrong, brother o
the bride, was best man. Leon
McGowen and Gene Stinnett seat-
ed the guestsand lighted the can
dies.

In the reception which followed
the ceremony, the serving table
was laid In ecru lace over orchid
and centeredwith the attendants'
flowers. The two-tiere- d wedding
cake, decorated with orchid flow-
ers and silver leaves was topped
with a miniature bridal couple.

Members of the housepartywere

sight-se-e in Disney Land this week.
LIL

Mrs. Jams Timlan and children
returned home from the wheat
harvest last week.

LIL- -r

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Corrlco
and son are visiting in Dallas this
week. Mrs. Sorrlco is taking a
Federal Communication test
there.

NwSnUHand
AlcUd Democrats

When William A. Blakley was
appointed to the U. 8. Senatein
1967, he was a political un-

known in Texas. But Washing-
ton awaited hie arrival with
great interest So closewas the

balancein the SenatethatSarty tote was the differ-
ence between Democratic and
Republicancontrol.

True to his Democratic tradi-
tion, Bill Blakley voted with his
fellow Democrats,"They hare
seen la control ever stnea.

Now B1U Blakley seeks his
first elective term in the U. 8.
Senate. A vote for Blakley is a
vete for sound,Democratic gov-
ernment, o

(P.lJUr.F.Uferkr

Mrs. Sammy Scroggins, Mrs
JesseEll's, Miss Wanda Sue Cald-
well and Miss Betty Cox.

For a wedding trip to Rulroso,
N. M the bride wore a suit of
blue rayon silk with a small

hat and white accessories.
A graduate of Lubbock Senior

Hlch School and Drauehon'sBust- -

ness College, the bride is employ-
ed at Commerc'al Credit at Lub-
bock.

Mr. Martin, n graduateof Mel-vi- n

High School, formerly em-
ployed at Grlsty Cleaners, Lub-bpek- ,

is presently stationed'ty
Ft. Sill, Okla. In the U.S. Army, "

Among the guests
were Mr. andMrs. T, E. Howard,
Whltharral; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Armstrong, Littlefield; Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. B. Martin, Charles, Ben-
ny and,MerleneMartin of Doole.

ShowerHonors
RecentBride,
Mrs. B. Reynolds

AMHERST The Aubrey Jone?
home was the scene of a bridal
shower honoringMrs. Bobby Rey-nold-

the former Judy Angeley
from 4 to 6 on Monday afteroon

The table was laid with a white
cutwork cloth over pink. A lovelv
arrangement of pink rosebuds
and tapers decorated the serving
table. P'nk rosebuds were also
used in arrangementsin the other
entertaining rooms.

Fruit punch and white cnk
squares, decoratedwith pink wed-
ding bells, were served to guests
calling. Little pink umbrellas, at-
tached to marshmallows wen
plate favors. A large array of
beautifu and useful gifts were on
dlrplay.

Misses LaPearl Jones and Sue
H'nds registeredthe guests ani
served. The hostesses'gift was a
portable electric mixer and a set
of dinner ware.

The hostess list Inrlnrlwl Mmo
Esther Templeton, Clota Temple-ton- ,

Eyrie Abbott, George Wi-
lliams David Harmon, V. A. Hinds,
W. P. Holland Sr., Aubrey Jones,
Fred Wilson, Dolvin Batson, W. P.
Holland Jr. V. J. Williams, True-lcck.xW- .

L. Key, Dorothy Craw-
ford, W E. Pr'ddy, Manry Brant-lye- ,

I. N. Griffing, W. H. Crosby,
Homer Campbell, P, A. Gonzales,
Troy Gillilnnd, Leo Roy Baker,
Mutt Hufstedtler and John

Brent Whiteaker, 4,
Birthday Celebrant

SUDAN Brent Whiteaker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whiteaker,
was feted to a party Sunday af- -

einoon for the occasion of hi J
fourth birthday.

Party hats, baloons and bubble
gum were given for party favors.

Refreshments of strawberry
Ice cream and blue birthday cak
were served the following guests
attending the event, Carol ani
Patty Chlsholm, Vickie Doty,
Brad and Craig West, David and
Karen Doty, Kevin May, Roger
Bellar, Martha, Kathy, and Ben
Gravesof Austin, Rex Graves o'
O'Donnell Sherry and Nlta White-aker- .

Ass'stlngMrs. Whiteaker with
the serving were Mrs. Harold May
and Mrs. Waymon Bellar,

Amherst 4-- H Club Members
CompleteSummerProject

AMHERST After four sessions
the Amherst Club has comple-
ted its clothing clinic. There were
11 members enrolled. Five of
them had never made a garment.
These five girls, averaging age 10,
have completed gathered skirts.

Three of the girls have made
jarments before and are complet-'n- g

a blnuse, on a blouse andskirt
jnsemUe. The other three girls
are eligible for dlstr'ct try-ou- t

nd are completing dresses for
he countj dress review.
All of the girls plan to show

heir garments in the County
rlrcss revue August G.

The girls took turns ;
rfrrshments for the group; by
'olnt; this they ara working on
v"o p'ojcts at once, clothing anl

foods.
P'ans are new being made for

the local style show, for the girls
o model their dressesfor thel-paren- ts

before going to county
judging.

Girls pttend'ng woro Virginia
Floyd, Linda Floyd, Judy Carter,
Nancy Carter, Barbara Coffer,
Nancy Enibry, Nollene Embry,

You

Our EntireStock To

To
Lowest Ever

Lnmb 17, 9

Marilyn Burleson, Annette Dutton,
Teresa Nix and Judy Tapley.

Four of the girls served as jun-
ior leat'trs. They were Judy Tap-ley- ,

Dutton, Em
bry and Nix.

The leaders reporteda very sue
ccssful cllnlf and feel that next
year thoic will be even more girte
to nttpnd.

Amherst4-- H Club To

StaqeStyle Show
AMHERST The Amherst

Club will stage a style show Fri-

day at the Amherst Hih Schoo1

ludltor.um. Clothing completed in
he summer sewing class will b- -

Girls cnterinn arc Judy Tapley.
Marilyn Burle

son, Virginia Floyd, Barbara Cot
fer, Carter, Judy Carter
Lin:"a Floyd, Nollene Embry,
Nancy Embry and Teresa Nix.

Amherst merchantswill donntc
the Drlzes for the style show. The
Rocky Ford HD Club sponsored
the girls the past year.

Penney's
HsnaV .jfltk WS? fy' :f'Hiir

expect Penneyjs! anything

merchandise

Men'sPanamaStraw
GenuineBriza PanamaStraws
In or ReducedAgain

100 Men'sWashableSportShirts
from fr 1

Fast -L . . $ oUW

Men'sWash WearShortP.J's
Sleeve KneeLength 1 OJ

Reducedfor Fast

Men'sAll Wool Suits
Flannels Tweeds Gabardines

Reduced

Men'sAll leatherLoafers
Broken Sizes Black and
Reducedfrom

Men's Bov'sSwim Wear
Stock Reduced
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Annette Nancy
Teresa

"hewn.

Annette Dutton,

Nancy

Stock

$1.88

525

$5

BCkssidSl

Social Club MeetsIn
CommunityBuilding

PLEASANT VALLEY - The
Pleasant 'Social Club met
Thursday night at eight
n the community building with

Mrs. Harold Allison and Mrs
Jane Fiee as hostesses.

Articles were brought to fill ths
box for girls' town and it will bs
tnknn ovor to them sometime this
week.

'I he club to start a floo
'ovoring p oect for the kitchen
hall and bath rooms.

The program was arranged b
.'ael Went. It c.minted of a tap

rccordin" of an Easter sermon
reached h' Hr.ward Klrschner a

"Conr"; of FretJom"moet
'ng Pt Bit xr. M'.ss. I was fU"

by RaJto Station KMU-n- d
cut by BuJJyPeeler.

Re of co kius un
rcd pt'n'h wore served to Mmes

Kirk Pitts,
Blu.r, Cotton Wells, O. E. Green
Wfldon W. A. Hardin. Nir
man Hodges,John West, Jack' Cal
loun, Claude Oscur
Mlizqn and Ruth Briscoe- -

Guests worr Mrs. Sam McK'n-sh- y

and Aha Lee Shomfcr of

Giant

the tagsever! clean up!

Tan,

Stock
For

Short

Valley
o'clock

voted

lRhci

Jonns,

Machine
and Solids

or 32 40

Our

Muleshoc.
The next club meeting will b:

a day at the
at a date the hostesses

will set. Mrs. A.
din and Mrs. Hodges.

OES Meetlnq Slated z
Niqht

The Littlefield chapter of Th
of Star will have,

its meeting
day ut 8 p.m. In the Hall- -

Hostesses for the
chairman, and.

Mrs. Ina Mae
iirs. isameryn

HEO Club
Slated

The HEO Club will its
Saturdayat 10 a.m.

In the Littlefield Community

The meeting will with h
dlth luncheon.

planning to is
to a dish for the
luncheon.
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Values at But . . . haven't seen till see our Summer

Clearance! right plenty of summer Penney's is marking all kinds of

Summer to lowest, smallest You'll

Hats
White

Reduced Regular
Clearance

end
fl

Clearance

Brown

and
Entire

Prices

County Leader,

brought

president, Johnny

Hendricks,

ahead,

B Inch DraperyFabrics
"aranteed Washable

prints

McQuutters

2yds.$l.
?$Q Pillow Assortment

Florals Novelties
TeducedFor Clearance Only 66c
rfek FlannelPiece

Right for Quilt Linings Of la4
Reduced for Clearance AJV T

Women'sShoes-Fl-ats andHeels
Repricedinto Groups 3 OHO 3ZQO
5Q ladies'Swim Suits
Cotton Lastex Sizes to

Entire StockatOne Price

work community-buildi- ng

They are W. UarC
Norman

For Thursday

Order Eastern
regular Mated Thurs

Masonic
meeting are-Mr-

ancNl
siroeiy

Reunion
For Saturday

stage
reunion

Cea-te-r.

begin
covered Each per-

son attend asked
covered

big you you

Yes, now, with still down

CnH

Frey,

bring

Sofa
Fast

Strihe Goods
Just
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Two

Low

Doris

an-

nual
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Whites Colors Metals Plus Tax
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LayetteShowerHonors
Mrs. V. Throckmorton
WHIfHARRAL Mmos. Brodie

Gray, Anlce Ughtsey Don Envin,
Percy Carter, W. D. Terry and
i. T. Graham vc? hostesses at
the G "aham home east of Lums
Chapel Friday afternoon with a
layette ahower for Mrs. VcrHe
Throctonomn.

Frosted punch, cake squares,
- mints and nuts were served from

a table laid with lace cloth.
Mmes. Graham, Llghtsey and

Dlckerson presenteda short pro--

- Max Barnett Is
-- GuestSpeaker
"At Youth Rally

FIELDTON The youth rally
revival ended Sunday night after
three days of services. Speaker
was Max Barnett of Littlefiei
and song leader was Gerald Ray

"Quails of HeldJon.
A dinner was held Sunday after

'morning services at the home or
""Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill. Mrs.

Hukill Is Max's aunt.
Those present were Harold

--Brantiey, Max Barnett, Palmei
McCown, Bcrnie Lance, Dewey
Hukill, Pat La France, Gerald
Kay quails, Norma Buck, Janey
Blackman, Linda Livingston,
Gene Cassetty,Leon CasscttyJr.,
JeanPeaison, Bobby Cassetty,

--Donna Joyncr, Mr. and Mrs. Lco.i
"Cassetty, Mr. and Mrs. Don Joy-ne- r

and Cnp, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hukill, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Quails and grandson,Danny Wesc
fjid Wayne Barnett." The mothersof the youth group
served the lunch.

Baptist Groups
Nw

"Attend Assembly
At Floydada

WHITHARRAL Attending the
m South Plains Assemblj near Floy

dada from Wednesday to Friday
last week were Uiir- - Chapel
ttst Church memocrs, Mrs. Her--

hel Barker and Miss Kay Maner,
sponsor, and Misses Janice Bar-
ker, Sue and Dcdoic Rowan, La-- "

Von Deal, Peggy and JanetDick-erso- i.

Attending from the Whitharral
Baptist Church were sponors
Mrs. B. E. Hayes, Mrs. Wayne
Alarier and Mrs. Tom Burrus witn
Misses Martha Slape, Linda John-
son, Wadonna Strother, Cheryl
Cbisholm, Sandra Gage, Jackie
Maner, Marsha Burma, Jo Beth
Brarus, Letricia Hayes, Paiua
Reding and Juanlta Burrus.

tr -- 'Attending Intermediate camp
Z this week were Mrs. M. D. Dur-- -

ham accompaniedby Misses Mar- -

valynee Durham, Barbara Crews,
-- Mry Edward, Linda and Caro-
ls lyn Overman.

iHart CampGirls
Z Attend Baptist Camp

HART CAMP Shirley Leonard,
BuKinne Martin and Jerolyn Tim- -

- jim were in the Recognition Ser-- 2

vice at the Junior G.A. camp they
atnded last week at the Plains' Baptist Assembly.

ZT Suzanne Martin was Lady In
Waiting, Shirley and Jerolyn .ere
Maidens.

The guest missionaryvisited the
irls in their cabins during their

Zstay,

WMU Meetinq Held
In Baptist Church

HART CAMP The W.M.U
Monday afternoon at the

--Camp Baptist Church.
j Mrs. R. L, Howell was

met
Hart

"tharge of the Royal Service pro
Cram "An Ancient Door."

2Z Attending were Mmes. ft. L.
--Howell, E, Timmins, W.
Sullivan. D. L. Parkey, II. V

3-ync-
h Homer Worley, Blanton

Martin and Junior Muller.

gram and Mrs. Llghtsey and Miss
Kay Mancr sang "Mighty Lak'
Rose."

Invited guestswere Mmes. J. B
Harbin, Dan Throckmorton of
Muleshoe, Blanche Nelson, E. B
Luce, Jack Walker, Oren Kirk,
Ethel Stanafordand Jimmy Stan-
ford, all Llttlefield; Gordon
Martin, Levelland; E. J. Price,
Fred Newsom, E, Throckmor-
ton, Cozette Blackwood, Elva T
Crank, Floyd Brown, Haley Rey
nolds of Lubbock: Wayne Maner,
Ed Wisdam of Levelland; O. L
Ba!sden, Alpha McCarty, W.
McCarty, Elton Hawk, Virgil
Teague, Jerry Hairc, F. W. Leg-
ate, Vernon Cox, G. Landers,
Lee Thornton, Hub Spraberry,
Vollle Dlckerson, M'sses Lanelle
Cox, Kay Maner, Wynellc Llght-
sey, Lola Beth Cox, Joan Lour-dam-

Kate, Ada and Maggie
Thornton.

In

C. L.

of

C.

C.

HD Clubs Have
Joint Meeting
At Whitharral

WHITHARRAL The Whithar-
ral and North Side Home Demon-
stration Clubs held their food and
nutrition workshop July and 10
from until 4:30 p.m. each day at
the Whitharral Home Economics
Cottage.

Mis. Jewel Robinson, Hockley
County Home Demonstration
agent, demonstratedand lectured
on nutrition, water,
bath canning of tomatoes and
freezing She check-
ed the dial guage on pressure
cannersby using master guage
tester.

North Side members attending
were Mmes. Ed Blackwell, J. E.
Wade, Ed Johnson, Verlie Throck-
morton and Doss Maner.
Whitharral memberswere Mmes.

W. C. Hawks, R. W. Cotton, L. C.
Lewis, Leon Slape, Hub Spralwr-ry- ,

Eila Hewitt, E. E. Pair, Glen
Hughes, Robert Yeary, and one
visitor, Mrs. C. T. Taylor of Llt-
tlefield and Em'ly Ruth Cotton of
the Whitharral 4-- Club.

Rozalind Brown Is
Birthday Celebrant

Miss Kozalind Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown cele-
brated her 13th birthday Tuesday.

Her parents gave her an Eng-
lish Racer bicycle and she and
several of her friends spent the
evening rid ng bicycles.

They were feted with coke
party at the Brown home at the
close of the evening.

Llttlefield Women
Attend Cookinq School

Five Llttlefield women attended
Cooking School at Texas Tech

last week for lunch room cooking
in connection with public schools.

Attending were Mrs. M. V. Rich
ards, Mrs. Fay Masscy, Mrs. Imo-gen-e

Bethel, Mrs. A. R. Johnson,
and Mrs. Earl Hampton.

Toastmasters
Led By Murphy

Jeff Murphy was the toastmes-to-r
at the regular meeting of the

Llttlefield Toastmasters' Club
meeting Monday evening at Loy's
Cafe.

Calvin Price served as topic-maste- r.

Speeches were made bv
Viggo Pete Peterson,Arble Jop-lln- ,

and Bill Street. Henry Banks
told story.

Street was selected the best
speakerand JopHn the most im-

proved speaker.
Fifteen member and guests

were present. Guests were the
Rev. Lennol Hester, Wendell
Tooley and Cecil Hall.

Hall and Tooley joined the club,
Assignments were made lor

next week's meeting, which will
again be at Loy's Cafe.

l PROMOTE
" n

1 LEROY SAUL
fl mMMU of Kress, Swisher
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Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank V'.llarall

nv the parentsof twin sons born
it the Llttlefield Hospital Satur-lay-.

One twin weighed 4 pounds
J ounces and the other 3 pounds
i ounces. Lloyd and Coyd are the
r.nmcs selected for the Infants.

Susan Drlsklll, daughterof Mr.
anil Mrs. John Drlsklll, was ad-

mitted to the Llttlefield Hospltm
Tuesday for a tonsillectomy. She

s dismissed Wednesday morn-n- c

Miss Shirley Fair Was admltttKl
to the Llttlefield Hospital Tuesday
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Nancy Ramagewas admit
ted to the Llttlefield Hospital
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Lon Chamberlln was ad
milled to the Llttlefield Hospital
lucsday for surgery--

Charles Duval was dismissed
from the Llttlefield Hospital Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pope are
th parents of a son born at the
Littlefield Hospital Tuesday night.
He weighed 8 pounds and4 ounces.
This is the Pope'sfourth son. No
namo had been selected.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bycrs are
the pare-t-s of a 7 pound 4 ounce
son born at the Llttlefield Hos-
pital Wednesday at 3:35 a.m.

Bobby Cowan was admitted to
the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Doyle Gllley was admitted
to the Llttlefield Hospital Wednes-
day morning for surgery.

Jane Nowlin, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W. C. Nowlin, was dis-

missed from the Llttlefield Hos-

pital Sunday.
George Nicholson was dlsm'ssed

from the Littlefield Hospital Sun-
day.

Miss JuneMarshall was dismiss-
ed from the Littlefield Hospital
Tuesday.

Link Laurance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil J. Laurance,was ad-

mitted to the Llttlefield Hospital
Tuesday for a tonslllcctofy.

Mrs. Olen Mahaffey was admit-
ted to the Llttlefield Hospital
Tuesday.

Mrs. Marie Edmiston was dis-

missed from the Llttlefield Hos
pital Tuesday.

Mrs. Elvln R. Higglns was dis-
missed from the Llttlefield Hos-
pital Tuesday.

Mrs. Lora Yates was dismissed
from the Littlefield Hospital

J. B. Williams, Sprlnglakc, Was
dismissed from the Littlefield Hos-
pital Tuesday.

Miss Viola Dredcn was dismiss
ed from the Littlefield Hospita
Tuesday.

Doris Diaz, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. JoeDiaz, admitted to the

Hospital June11 for an ap-
pendectomy, was dismissed Tues
day.

Donna Williams, daughter r
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams of
Mead Kans., was admitted to the
Littlefield Hospital Tuesday for a
tonsillectomy. She was dismissed
Wednesday.

KressMan Jailed
On Liquor Charge

OLTON-Cou-nty Officer V. L.
Smith arresteda Kress Latin Am-
ericanhereSundayafternoonon a
charge of violation of the liquor
law.

The man, Domingo Cortex
Ybarra, about 30, was jailed In
Littlefield on a transporting
charge.

Officer Smith said he arrcs.cd
the man at a Mexican ball game
here Sunday afternoon.

Ybarra entere, a plea of guilty
in county court, fir went free Mon-
day a'ter jwylng a f'ne of $250
and costs.

ELECT GLENN H.
mmiWi&Sim 7f
t 'iHI )

H ViX - .--an m

KOTHMANN
Commksiontr of

Agriculture
July 26

. . . becauta KOTHMANN !

young, vlforetH, uWlJ . . .
born, rafod, trained and work

fuHtimt In Taxat aylcuHuro . . .
a Taut AftM africuUura mr4-uat- a,

activa In Toxai Shaap
and Goat Rafrars Ann., Jm
Cattla Ratsari Ann., Taxai
AtM Ex.S4udanfe. m laWa- -
tura'i important agrlcufttirr
commlttaw,Jaysaw,Taa Na-

tional Guard, American Uftai
. . . from a family ! sJanaaV
Txai farmers and ranehan...
KOTHMANN standifor sarvk
to ALL TEXAS ASRtCULTUtte

Legal Notice
NO. 4433

MARGIE NELL ROBINSON
VS.
JIMMY LEE ROBINSON
IN THE 154th DISTRICT COURT
OF
LAMB COUNTY TEXAS

PLAINTIFF'S ORIGINAL
PETITION

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE
OF SAID COURT:

COMES NOW Margie Nell Rob-iso-

hereinafter called Plaintiff,
complaining of Jimmy Lee Robin-
son, hereinafter called Defend-
ant and praying for a divorce and
for grounds would show the Court
as follows:

I.
Plaintiff and Defendant were

married In August, 1954 and con-

tinued to live together as man
and wife until on or about the15th
day of August, 1955, since which
time they have not lived together,
although the marriage bonds still
exist.

II.
Plaintiff Is and hasbeen for more
than twelve months next preced
ing the filing of this petition an
actual bona fine Inhabitant of the
State of Texas and she has resid
ed In the said Lamb County, Tex-
as where th.j suit is filed for
more than six months next pre-
ceding the' filing thereof. The
whereabouts of the Defendant Is
unknown to the Plaintiff at this
time, althoughshe hasmadedili-
gent effort to locate him. Plain-
tiff verily believes that the De-

fendant Is out of the Stateof Tex-
as, inasmuch as she has attempt-
ed for the List two and ode-ha-lf

years to locate him and has been
unable to do so. Plaintiff asks
that the Defendantbe served by
pur ication, as the law directs.

in.
At all times while married to the

Defendant, Plaintiff has conduct-
ed herself with propriety, 'doing
her duty as a wife and has at all
times treated the Defendantwith
kindness and forebearance and
hasbeenguilty of no act bringing
about or causing the hereinafter
described acts,omissionsand con-
ditions on Defendant's part.

Shortly after the marriage of
Plaintiff and Defendant, the De-
fendantdid, without cause or Jus-
tification, commence a course ,of
excessive, ruel and ill treatment
of and" toward Plaintiff and be-
cause of the Defendant'sconduct,
Plaintlii was forced and compell-
ed to separatefrom the Defend-
ant on the date alleged above.
Such conduct on the part of the
Defendanttoward this Plaintiff
was and Is of such a natureas to
render their further living togeth-
er as man and wife insupportable
In law. The Defendant has on
numerous occasions physically as-
saulted this Plaintiff by hitting
her with his handsand did on one
occasion, shortly before the sepa-
ration of Plaintiff and Defendant,
attempt to kill her by choking her
with his hands. Because of the
acts of the Defendant as herein-
above alleged, Plaintiff has be-
come very nervous and upset and
suffered great pain and anaulsh.
as well as physical abuse, result-
ing from the acts of the Defend
ant.

There were no' children born to
the marriage of Plaintiff and De-
fendant, no children have been
adoptedduring the marriage and
the Pla'ntlff Is not expecting a
child at this time.

V.
There is no community property

which has been accumulateddur

r
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PRESCRIPTIONS

lng the marriage of Plaintiff and
Defendant.

VI.
Before the marriage of Pllantlff

to the Defendant, her name was
Margie Nell Harris and It would
be to her bestInterest and wel-
fare to have the name of Margie
Nell Harris restored to her.

WHEREFORE, premisesconsid-
ered, Plaintiff prays that Defend-
ant be cited to appear and an-

swer herein: that upon Ilnal hear-
ing Plaintiff be granted judgment
of divorce froni Defendant; that
the name of Margie Nell Harris
be restored to Plaintiff, for cost
of Court and for such other and
further relief, in law or in equity,
as Plalntlif may show herself en-

titled.
CLINTON AND SHELTON
1406 Great Plains Building
Lubbock, Texas
Attorneys for Plaintiff

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: JiMMY LEE ROBINSON
Defendant,Greeting:

You arc hereby commandedto
appear by filing a written an-

swer to the Plaintiff's Petition at
or before ten o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of forty-tw- o days from the date of
the issuance of this citation, same
being Monday the 1st day of Sept.
1958, at or before ten o'clock
A.M. before the Honorable 154th
District Court of Lamb County,
Texas, at the Court House of said
County In Llttlefield, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's Petition was
filed In said court, on the 16th
day of July A.D. 1958, in this
cause", numbered 443 on the docket
of said court, and styled, MARGIE
NELL .ROBINSON Plaintiff, vs.
JIMMY LEE ROBINSON Defend-
ant.

Margie Nell Robinson are Plain-
tiffs and Jimmy Lee Robinson are
Defendants as Is more fully
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the date
of its issuance it shall be returned
unserved.

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly execute the
sameaccording to law, and make
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given undermy hand
and theSeal of said Court, at of-

fice In Llttlefield, Texas, this the
16th day of July A.D. 1958.
Attest:

Ernest L. Owens Clerk, District
Court, Lamb County, Texas.

(SEAL)
July 17, 24, 31, Aug. 1

On U. S. farms, total motor ve-
hicles outnumberhorsesandmules
almost two to one. ,

m

Entries OpenIn Art JExhibit

Of Panhandle-Plain-s Fair
LUBBOCK First major exhibit artist may submit two works In

of the 1958 PanhandleSouth Plain1

Fair to onen its entry books li1
the South Plains Art Exhibit, co'
sponsored by the Fair and thi
South Plains Art Guild.

The art competition, annually
one of the most popular showt
connected with the fair, will fea
ture new facilities, additional
classifications"and a host of new
area talent", predicted Mrs.A. R
Lawrence, superintendentof the
exhibit.

Scheduled to run Sept. 29 Oct
4, during the fair, the art exhibit
will be located In the newly

Woman's Building,
Mrs. Lawrence said.

Exhibit .features will include
arts and crafts sculpture and
paintings entered In three major
age classifications:

1. Advanced Adult divisions, for
.artists more than 18 yearsof ago.
amateuror advanced.

2. Youth divisions for artists 13

to 18 years, of age, and

3. Children'sdivisions for en-

trants under 12 years of age.

Additional classificationsby en-

tries afford all art competitors
many more sections in which to
enter. In the advanced Adult and
Amateur Painting Sections, each

Earth RodeoEnds,

SaturdayWith
HonorsAwarded

Top honors In the annual ama-
teur Rodeo in Earth were taken
by two previous winners, Eldon
Blackburn, of Melrose, N.M., and
Clifton Allen of Muleshoe. Black-
burn averaged43.1 seconds in the
Friday and Saturdaynight double
mugging events to win the double
mugging saddle. Allen took the

rider saddle for the
third year In a row.

Other winners were: Jimtrlc
Moore, Post, saddle bronc belt
buckles; Herb Wood, Big Lake,
tic-do- calf roping saddle, with
an averageof 26.7 seconds;Mcrl-ly- n

Scaudil, Lovlngton, N.M., top
In the girl's barrel race; and Clif-
ton Allen, barebackand bull rid-
ing belt buckles.

fytrmmmwmmmT
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JONE.S MOTOR
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any medium. In the Adult Crafts
nd Sculp' 'ire divisions the artist
nay submit three works, Mrs.
awrence explained. ,

Major change la the Youth ,an
Children's division Is that twi
vorks may bo submitted In any
;nc division. Previously, only one
work could be displayed In each:

Top prizes for adult division
painting will be $100 first, $56
econd and $25 third, and addition

al commendation awardsand honj
.iratiie mentions.

Amaicurf b'afntfnE awards wll.
include" a, scnolarshfp, to the Soutl
Plains, Art? Glilldjg "1959 Summci
vVorkshqH, yAlifcd j-- $27.50, an
oash prizesotj:iuana -- s lor sec
jnd and thirdV.pjacc awards.

Cnsh nriJbtf "fori ton awards i

the Youthand.'Ghildren'sdivision
provide for awards from ?10 an
down.

All art works must bo creativ
and the orlglHSl work of the exhf
bltor. Mrs. Lawrence added. En
trv blanks mav be obtained b
writing to the " Panhandle Souilf
Plains Fair Association, Box 561,
Lubbock, br'by writing Mrs.,'LaW-rence- ,

2430-29t-h Street, Lubbock.
No entry blanks are required lot
children. ,
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CountyOK's

RepairPayi
County .commissioners

ized payment $23,46

seal coatlnj
miles county roads
four regular meet
day.

roads
south southwed

TJje payments
Howard construction
hans,
ncerlng Odessa,

action Monda
missioncrs approved

Alvln Webb
audit

reports county
'assistant county
home demonstration

McCain Wir
PampaBowlinq

pair Llttlefield
McCain Ernes

wanted
bowling

opening Harvester!
Pampa week.

They placed
Doubles"

McCain

Your Vote And Influence

Earnestly Appreciated . .

VOTE FOR

GUS M. SHAW

Candidatefor Justiceof Peaci

Precinct of Lamb County
years service people Laj

County andPreclnct;4.

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR YOU
OLD FRIEND ..;JGUS SHA
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ANOTHER GREAT CAT3)IELAA vfA'DLT.fON

If there Is one quality is insfontfrcapparentin new! .',-Cadill-

it is most certainly thccar.V'grcatdignity. CadillacJs'.' . ,

bearing, its impressive staturc,J-.andit's,majesti- design '

give it that is uniquely its own. Iris' rare pleasure
to commandsuch motor car and we;thinU you will agree,'

onceyou've taken the wheel not.do so soon?
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ary Clinches Title Tie;
re-Keeli-ng, RicheyWin

iched at least a. tie
jnd-hal- f title In the?
League as the Rotar--

Llttlefleld .Butane.
night,

sods' double drove
inning run for Rotary
tinning. Don Stephens'
onted lor the' other

fried the victory1 In a
Ir's battle with Sam--

Butane.
lines In the Major

week saw the Jay--

itson, 4-- and the
the Lions, 15-6- .

minor league game
and Son take care of

laycecs' victory over.
Jayceesscored three.

second frame and then
rally by Batson In the
Ih Klsner was the win- -

a nine-ru- n second in- -

ring triples by Junior
Craig Brcstrup In

Lions. The Lions ral--

Mc, with five in the

second inning gave
victory over the VFV.
ws was the winning

League action this
sKeeling continued on

Ith a 16-- 4 victory over
Saturday night.
vcd Into third place

lory over Dairy Queen,
Sht.

ropped a pair of high
irlng the week, losing
ihcrst Monday night
o wnitnarrai Tuesday
losses shoved Rodcn

burth place.
the standing in all

pes:
STANDINGS

W Fct. GB
EUO

11 '.840
10 4 .714

8 5 .615
ftl 7 6 .538 4

3 12 .24)0 0
2 12 .143

uo
8 1 .867
S 2 .714
3 4 AMI

3 4 .428
5 ?2M

'2 ' tr ".288
NFe

8 i .883
4 3 .871 l'l
3 4 .429 Mi
Z 8 .258 4

FootedMan
Toxas

rlul language of tbe
rail Hems to fit Bill

ho made hisstart la
forking cowhand. He
. and ropes witn tne
lis ranch at roundup

of Blaklcy's service
icnator in 1057. the

psald:"...If hewas
ning as anold boot, it
icless a well polishes
iver wobbled or wan--
its purposeful path,

in Blakwy is a sure--i
who knows exactly

t standsand what M

will vote to retra
Blakley to the Sen--r
26 becausehe truly

the spirit. tnuUtleM
of all Texas.

baldfor lr Jim Blumldh '

cation

ittlefield
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H
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Cqts Record 10--7

-- r p m-

Lorenzo ClosesLittlefield
SeasonOn Sour Note, 8--3

Llttleficld's American Legion
Cats qlosocf odt their seasonSat-
urday nlghj, falling (6 Lorenzo, In
the Lorenzo Lvglon Tournament,
8-- , ,

The loss brought Coach JImrnle
Chapmah's Cats a 10-- 7 record lor
the summer. The Cats won seven
and lost live in district play, wtod-in- g

up In fourth place.
Littlcflcld got off a 1--0 lead-i-n

the second inning of Saturday
night's same when Bill Wade's
single scored James ' Prcssley,
who had doubled. The .Cattsr got
another hit in the inning, a single
by Dalo Rhodes.

They made it 3--1 in the top of
the third, when the Cats scoreda
pnlr oi counters on a single by
Piessley.Two errors and a walk
set up the tallies.

Krpm there, the Cats got only
lour-hits- . They Included a single
by Prcssley In the fifth, singles by
Jeiryi Koller and Rhodes in the
sixth and a double by Pressleyin
the seventh.

Prrssley took the pitching loss
as he went the distance on the
hill.

Lorenzo went ahead by 5--3 in
the fourth, when Prcssleywas the
victim jof three unearned runs.
Loienzo added three more tallies
on four hits In the bottomof the
sixth to Ice the contest.

Teacher Raise
(Confined from Tago 1)

the school district with two open--

a.lings one for a third gradeteach

l

to,

er. andjjigt omer lor- - a --eevemn
gradelanguagearts teacher.

In setting the price and method
of selling tfpotbah'ptickcts this
year, the board made'only one
change ain past policy.

Seasontickets will sell lor $6.25
for the five home games,a quar-
ter,more than last year. Single

--tickets-are $1.25. -game
Peoplewho had seasontickets

last year will be given an oppor-
tunity to purchase their same
seatsagain this year) If they buy
tickets before Sept 1.

After Sept. 1, all seats will be
thrown open lor purchase.First
home gamethis year Is Sept. 20,
against Olton.

The Wildcats will open their
seasonat Plalnvlcw Sept." 13.

School will open Sept. 1, Labor
Day, and will be dismissed on
May 22, 1959. Official holidays are
Thnnksgiving, Nov. 27 and 28;
Christmas, Dec. 20 through Jan.
4; district teachers meeting,
March 6 and Easter, March 27
through March 30.

Firemen'sMascot
(Confined from Yge 1)

job as mascot, but she won't
leave the pups.

Bell has plans to get her back
on the job, however. He's going
to sell the pups. Lady won't
mind, he says, If he can find
good homes for her youngster?.

Bible
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With CLINTON DAVIDSON

The housewife who complains
that she is paying for government
subsidies to farmers twice once
in highor food costs and again In
higher taxes sincerely believes
that she Is getting gyped.

She hearsand readsabout high
farm price supports, about the
government buying billions of
dollars of food to be storedor giv-

en away abroad, about paying
farmers not to produce, and she
reasonsthat this Is the causeof
high lood prices.

Newspapers and the radio re-

port that Congress hasjust appro-
priated another $5 billion to fi-

nance farm program for another
year, and that addsto the tax
bill. It all looks as simple as two
plus two equaling four, but it
Isn't.
' It Is true that food costs are at
an all-tim- e record high, when
measuredIn dollars and cents.
There .are two principal reasons
for that. First, more and more
foods are sold pre-cooke-d or pre-mixe-

Second, labor costs con-

nected with processingand selling
foods are higher.
Farmers Sell For Lww

Although retail food costshave
gone up 15 per cent since 1952,
prices paid to farmers have gone
down by about the samepercent
age,processingand distribution
both costs after the product leaves
the farm have gone up rapidly
and are responsiblefor all of the
increasein food prices.'
Food producers get only 39 cents

out of eachdollar spent by the
housewife for the averagefamily
food. The cost of distribution in-

creasedfrom 47 centsin 1950 to 61
cents last year.

In 1947 the average family of
four spctn $911 for food, of which
farmers received $467 and $444
was marketing costs. Last year
the same amount of food cost
$1,079, of which farmers received
only '$400 and marketing costs
amounted to $607.

The averagefactory worker last
year could feed his family on one-thir- d

fewer hours of work than he
could in 1947. The Labor Depart-
ment reports that averagehourly
earnings of factory workers In-

creasedby 67 per cent during the
10-ye- period.
Food Purchasingrower Up

Figures supplied us by the La-

bor and Agriculture departments
show that the averagefactory em-
ploye worked 30 minutes In 1947
to earn enough to buy one pound
of choice steak; but only 18 min-
utes in 1957.

It took 10 minutes work in 1947
to buy a quart of milk, but only
6 minutes In 1957; 32 minutes to
buy a dozen eggs in 1947 and 19

minutes In 1957; 27 minutes to
buy a 101b. bag of potatoes In
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CountyRoadsBeingDamaged
In HotWeather.CountySays

Sharp-turnin- tractors and drag
racing are damagingsome coun-
ty roads In recent hot weathter,
county commissioners said Mon-
day.

The commissioners, meeting In
a regular session Monday, said
some loads, especially those re-
paired recently,are takinga beat
lng because the asphalt "bleeds"
(melts) during extremely hot
weather.-

Most of the damageis cominjf.
from tractors. Farmers cpmjrig'
to the end of a row come outon
the pavement and then locksa

CountyFarmersTo Vote
Community Committeemen

Farmers throughout Lamb Coun
ty will vote by mail between
Sept. 2 and Sept. 8 to elect ASC
community committeemen,D. C.
Terrell, chairman of the County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee, announ-
ced.

The chairmanexplained that the
elections are being held to select
ASC committeemen and two alter-
nates lor each community, who
will help administernationalfarm'
programsduring the coming year.

Nominees will be elected to the
positions of chairman, vice chair-
man, regular member, and first
and second alternate, respective-
ly, according to the highest num-
ber of votes received.

The elected chairmanwill serve
also as a delegateto the county
convention which will be held la-

ter to select the County ASC com-
mittee and two alternates; the
vice chairman and regular mem-
ber will serveas first and second
alternatesto the convention.

Elections of ASC community
committeemen, Terrell said, will
be under the supervision of an
election board established for
each community, composed of
three farmers living in the com
munity who are not now acting as
county or community committee-men-t

This board will selecta slate of

Heat Wave-
(Confined from Togo 1)

heat hadn't hurtcotton as vet. He
added, however, that'Mf fhe mer
cury stayed above 100, dryland
farmers could be hui t unless they
get a rain within two weeks.

Hot weather actually is helping
farmers with irrigation, Kim-broug- h

said, as long as they keep
pouring the water to their cotton.

Hot winds and the heat were
harming feed crops over the
county, especially dryland feed,
the county agent said.

Klmbrough said irrigators were
keeping their wells running all
over the county, except In spots
which received heavy rains about
10 days ago near PleasantValley
and Rocky Ford.

Nearly News-
(Continued from Page 1)

dream about it, and hope that
some day, someone will come out
on this platform and that he'd be
elected.

POLICE ACTION
Remember a few years ago

when President Harry Truman
sent troops Into Korea, and the
entire United States got into an
uproar over his "Police Action?"

Today, It, seems that President
Elsenhower has an exact parallel
to that case In Lebanon, where a$
this minute there are 5,000 Ma-
rines on the ground and ready to
do battle, and from the looks of
things in the Middle East, thoro
s a big chance we are on the
thresholdof World War Ul.

H917, but only 15 minutes in 1957.
Foods that come from pricei

supported commodities have in-

creasedless than thosefor which
thereare no supports. Beef, pork
and egg prices are not suppoted.

Farmers' costs of operation
have increasedby approximately
20per cent in the past six yearV
at a time when their net Income'
was going down by about SOper;
win. int.-- per yuiii(i incumc m
farmnrs Inst vonr urns MW' .Vhii"t

the non-far- per capita Income"
was,$2,045.... mh mw mm tmz: nwh m . MMna mm. w
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lack Day

wheel to make a short turn.
That action gougesa hole In the

pavement,especially In new pave-
ment, the commissioners said.

They asked farmers to cooper-
ate and Indicated that In aggra-
vated cases they would file char-
ges of willful destructlbn,of Tpub-l'- c

projptfy,
Cfammsjohcrs;also,.said there

hac! been s$mb' evldericp'of drag
.'ratilnt nrt rhilViKF rn.ir?, nlcr Hnm.

On

tf$PB in hot weather.
v piargos will be filed against
anyone found drag raclhg, they

CsalH.

10 eligible persons as nominees
for community committmen. At
the election, farmersmay vote for
committeemen from among the
nominees listed on the ballot or
they may write In the names of
candidates of their own choice.

Littlefield Man

JailedOn Liquor
Law Violation

County officers jailed a Little
field man here Sunday on a
charge of violation of the liquor
law.

Charged with possessionof beer
for purpose of sale was Xi-- in

F. anii, ss . ...
Adams went free on $1,000 bond

after he entereda plea of not
guilty in county court.

Liquor Control Agent Loyd Dun-lap- ,

Sherlfl Dick Dyer and Depu-
ties V. L. Smith Jr. and Elson
McNecse produced a searchwar-ren- t

ami entered Adams' home
Sunday afternoon.

Dunlap said the officers found
beer Iced down In a container In
a kitchen cabinet. Several per-
sons were drinking beer at the
Adams home when the officers ar-
rived, ho said. -- -r

Mrs. L.W. Elms

Dies In Temple
Mrs. L. W. Elms, about59, died

in a Temple hospital Wedneeday
at 2:30 a.m, after a long Illness.

Funeral services will be held
today at 4 p.m. at the Killecn
Presbyterian Church. Burial will
be in Killecn Cemetery.

Born in Bell County, Mrs. Elms
moved here with her husband In
1928. They farmed south of Little-
field. Mrs. Elms was a memberof
the First Christian Church In Lit-
tlefield.

She was hospitalizedhero In De-
cember, 1957, and transfened to
the Temple hospital In May.

Survivors include her husband,
three sistersand one brother.

GrandJury
SessionMonday;
16 Men Called

A panel of 1G men has beencall-
ed for grand jury duty here next
Monday, County Attorney Curtis
Wilkinson announced this week.

Twenty-si-x criminal cases are
schedulel to be taken before the
jury.

Special Judge Willard G. Street
will preside In the absenceof Dis-
trict Judge E. A. Bills, who has
been absentsince a heart attack.

Members of the panel Include
W, C. Helnen, Marshall Howard,
E. T. Miller, J. H. Carl and C. E.
Jones, all of Littlefield; H. B.
Carson, V. Y. Jefferies,Witt Lace-we- ll

and Athol Light, all of Olton;
Elgan Baccus and Lee .Roy Fishert
both .of Sudan; Margin'Wagoner
and J. C. Franks. hnth.Vi Ami

On and L.-- Z. Angli'ri.-.al- l of Ea'r.thjJ

SlotonMan ChargedV-W- ith

'ForgeryHm
A Slaton'man, Johnny Robin-

son, was charged with forgery
and passing here Monday and
was placed In the county jail.
s The complaint against Robinson
was filed by'RalphNelson of Luce
Rogers & Nelson ImplementCo,
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About Your
HEALTH
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It all started with Sir Walter
Raleigh and a pipe.

The pipe wa$ a gift to Rdlelgh
from Sir Francis Drake a souve--

fril'r frj&ni Jhp West Irtdesi Where
ajlV.es. put tne pipe prongt, in

their nostrils and inhaled t)ie
Bmoke 6f a smouldering substance'
they called "tabaco."

Raleigh apparently set the
.sjyie of his day, for when he took
tip smoking the practice soon be-

came fashionable. All this hap-

pened nearly 400 years ago in
158Q. Since then smoking has be-

come the most deeply Ingrained
habit of humanity.

Today in the United States
alone, more than half the men
and a fourth of the women smoke
cigarettesdally, and additional
millions smoke pipes and cigars.
Altogether It adds up to almost
40,000,000smokers 26,000,000men
and 14,000,000 womenout of an
adult population of approximately
50,000,000.

The seriousness of the smoking
habit has been made clear In a
recently finished study by the Na-

tional Institutes of Health. Re-

sults of the study, alreadywidely
publicized, Indicatesa strong and
undeniable relationship between
cigarette smoking and Increased
death rates from lung cancerand
heart diseases.

The studies reveal a death rate
among cigarette smokers 58 per
cent greater than the rate for

Moreover, it shows
that heavy smokers dieoff quick-
er than light smokers.

In addition to lung cancer and
heart diseases, smokers run a
much greater risk of dying from
diseases as bronchitis, pleurisy,
ulcers, and cirrhosis of the liver.

The connection between cigar-
ette smoking and high deathrates
has been so definitely proved that
cigaretteswould probably be ban-
ned for public sale If Introduced
as a new product on today's mar-
ket.

The British Ministry of Health
for some time has been warning
about the hazards pf smoking.
Now the U. S. PGSltoWalth Ser-
vice has begun a similar cam-
paign.

The Texas StateDepartmentof
Health will support such a drive
to the fullest.

The late Dr. William Mayo used
Jo say that cigarettes,cigars and
pipes were nothing more nor less
than "adult pacifiers," something
for idle hands to play with. If
true, breaking the smoking habit
probably isn't as hard as it Is sup-
posed to be.

Should you, personally, make
the effort? That's your decision.
But while you're making it, keep
in mind that the best research
talent in the world is convinced
that heavy smoking shortenslife.

Firemen DouseTwo
GrassFires Here

Firemen were called out to two
grassfires hereMonday and Tues-
day.

The first was a fire in the 700
block of South Austin Avenue
Monday about 8 p.m. The second
was Tuesday morning on East
14th Street.
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StateFarm Bureau

PresidentUrges

TurnoutAt Polls
WACO The presidentof the

Texas Farm Bureau has palled
upon all Farm Bureau members
in the state to exercise their
rights and duties as citizens to
vote in the coming elections and
to participate In their precinct
conventions.

In a letter to all county Farm
Bureau piesldents,J. H. (Harrcll)
West of Bishop declared: .'Gov-
ernmentof the people, by the peo-
ple, and for the people can sue
cecd only If we, as Individuals,
participate. We must assumeour
full share of rosnonsibillties."

In what he described as "the
most Important letter I will write
to you as it concerns our duties
as Americar citizens,' West told
the Farm Bureau leaders that he

PlansFor LCC Building
DedicationNearCompletion

LUBBOCK Plans for the dedi-
cation of the new Administration-librar- y

building of Lubbock Chris-
tian College on August 1G, moved
a step nearer completion this
week with the announcement of
committee chairmen.

J. D. Hufstedler will head the
parking committee, Warner V.
Maddox will dhect ushering, and
W M. "Glp" Gipson and Jim Ben-
nett will the barbecue
committee.

Miss Olive Hutcheson, a secre-
tary at the college, will be in
charge of registration; G. D. Cof-
fey will head the physical facili-
ties committee, and Harvie Pruitt
and JamesBlack aredirecting the
publicity.

The formal dedicatory services
will begin at 2 p.m. with the flag
raising in charge of a color guard
from Reese Air Base. Music will
be featured from 2 to 2:30 while
registration proceeds at several
points fan the campus.

At 2:30 civic leaders and educa-
tors will bring brief greetings,to
be followed by an address by a
major state official. Following
this address a bronze plaquecom-
memoratingthe dedication of the
first permanent building of Lub- -

Boot
7 K 'wm,. Bill's

306 Phelps

We

?. cutupIb. ' .

oni:less

U1XF

a

hoped they would accomplishtwo"
things" in the next two weeks.

"First, you should call a meet-
ing of your county andcommunity
leaders and organize a 'Get Out
the Vote' campaign," he saidr
'Along with this, there should be"

a discussion of the various Issues
and candidates in order that they,
might be informed voters. You
can't solve anything qorrcct,ly in
ignorance," he added.

"Second, make plans to have a
good representationat all the pre-
cinct convention In order that the
proper delegates mightbe elected
to the county convention, and, In
turn.-- to the state convention," he

sdoUrfued.
Tfip" state farm leader added

trat uilleSs good citizens control
these cOnvenUohs, there Is the.
dangerof minority groups gaining
control.

"These groups," he stated;
"many times stand for thlnga
which would destroyour freedoni
and make a mockery of democra
cy."

CountiansCast
1 07 AbsenteeBallots :

One hundred and seven absentee
ballots were cast by Lamb Coun-
tians in the first week and a half
of voting In the First Democratic
Primaiy, County Clerk Charles
Jones Wednesday morn-
ing.

Absentee balloting opened July
7 and will continue through July
22,

bock ChristianCollege will be tin-vei- l

ed.
Bobby Morrow, triple gold mbd-a- '

Olympic winner from Abilene
Christian College, will be the fea-
tured speakerat a young people's
meeting at 4 p.m. The a cappella
chorus and trio of LCC will also
appear on this program, aM
with Jon Jones, youth leader
from Pampa.

the close of the4 p.m.
qouaj D201100 pun 'uoijoodsuj joj
meeting the building will be open
ers will be on hand to meet tha
public. A mammoth
with free food and drinks, will ba
served at 5:30.

Dr. M. Norvel Young, former
minister of the Broadway Church
of Christ, Lubbock, and now presi-
dent of Pepperdlne College, Los
Angeles, will speak at the closing
program, at 7:30 p.m. The col-
lege chorus, directed by Wayna
Hinds, and congregationalsinging
by local leaderswill be features
of the evening program.

The public Is invited to attend
all or any part of the program.
The new $600,000 building wilf'b
open all day August 16 for inspec-
tion, with guided tours at speci-
fied hours.

ill
and Shoe

Billy Hall's Office)-'- '

We GuaranteeTo Save You

You Buy A STEAK or BEEF

RQUND STEAKSoc?

Cl3

reported

SOICE 49c

CLOD T.,

BEEF CUT AND
Back - 4 months to pay. lb.

BAR - B - Q BEEF, Lb. . . . $1.29
Each ... . $125

BEEF RIBS, 79c
COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW BAR-B-- Q PITS

THERE ARE NONE FINER

79c

gICB 69c

84c

County

Lamb

Following

barbecue,

..EXPERT..
Repair'

(Above

Money

ROAST

68c

CHOICE WRAPPED --
Money Guarantee 52c

HOT BAR-B-- Q DAILY
Boneless,

BAR-B-- Q CHICKENS,
BAR-B-- Q pound

TiflEattftli

CHUCK

SHOULDER

SHORT
BACON

0PN8ajmo7f.m.

Boot Shop

-- EXPERTLY

RIBS LB

deToLe
39c

Locker
jHMpit4fN ;

) 2
4

m
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LutheranChurcn I

Bible SchoolTo

OpenMonday
The Vacation Bible School at

the EmmanuelLutheran Church '

nt 417 W. 3rd Street, Llttlcfleld.
will begin Monday and continue
through August First

The Bible School classeswill be--,
gin at 9 a m. and dismiss at 11-3- 3

am. The two ueek school w'll
meet five days each week, Mon
days through Fridajs. ,

There will be classes in handi-
craft, song periods, Bible stories,
recreation and refreshments
Mned each day.

There will be classes for stu
dents from age 1 to the Junior
Hn;h School age

Ur R. L. Young pastor, Is th
sih'iol superintendent

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Mis Ed Shackelford of Cotton
Center, mother of Mrs. Bobble
Sacser,underwentmajor surgery
at the Hale Center Hospital last
Week.

Mr and
Julie
the

qfCubtart!Rk-w2r- e guets In
M. AV.VnOcle'r "Home "over the

weekend.

Quests in the Elmer Burleson
home Friday night were his par
cnts oi Sltajlowaterand other rel-
atives of Houston.

Mrs. L. W. Sullivan and Mrs.
Roy Hendricks.Jerryand Shar

visfted In the Dean Hukill
home at Lubbock last Tuesday.

Larry Timmlns was hnsnltnliz.
ed in Llttlefleld Saturdayafter a
fall from a hay trailer on the
Dew el Parkey farm.

Mr and Mrs. Max Allen and
children ox Lubbock visited in the
L. V. Sullivan home Sunday. The
Aliens just returned from a Flori
da vacation.

Suzanne Martin Is snend'nc the
week with her grandparents at
Southland, A. F. Davles and Mr. ,
and Mrs. S. D. Martin.

. una Mrs noo inay, Jen ' )
and Kenny of Redlands, Calif., I I
tt UPrt rtt JtM in I. ... . I .1- - I I" "i--ijiijii- questsin ine nome
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Muller, Monday night.

ServicesHeld For
FormerResident,
PorterTurner

Fune--il services were held Jul
S n Long Beach, Calif for Por'c
turner, former pastor of the Lit
xlefield Church of Christ Turnc, I

55 died in a Long Beach Ho-plt--

Burial serviceswere held Satur-- 'aay evening in the Tenth and
Broadway Church of Christ In
Wichita Falls, Tex and burial was
in the Wichita Falls Cemetery.

Turner's father and stepmother,
Mr and Mrs J P. Turner of Lit
tlefield. attended the services In

Falls.
Other survivors Include his

wife of Long Beach; one daugh
t- - r Porter Fny Turner of Lon j
Bcarh , one brother.Meek Turner,
Sprlngiake, Ark ; one sister, Mrs'
Jeff Alheon Wichita Falls; twr
step sisters. Mrs Boyd Vardy
Colorado City and Mrs. W. D
Reed Dallas anfj one step b.-ot-h

er, Ernest Stayton, Dallas.

Duval To Undergo
Tu OperationIn Lubbock
J Charles Duval will be admltte--J

to the West Texas Hospital in
Lubbock todav for an operation
uii nut r am cneeic Done.

Duval manager of the Pioneer
Natural Gas In LittlofielH.
struck in the right eye by a PONY
ixagucr s line drive while he was
pitching batting practice last Frl
day night and the force of the ball
broke his cheek bone.

Blakley Story Is
Typically Texan

The typical American story is
of the poor boy who made good
through hia own efforts. This is
the story of Bill B'akley, born
in a covered wagon while his
parents were on their way to
homestead In Oklahoma terri-
tory. He has come a long way
In 63 years. Said the Austin
Americati'Stateaman, when
William A. Blakley announced
for the Senate;

". . . He was a top-han- d cow-

boy: he was a crackerjack bank
clerk; he was an exceptionally
good accountant and lawyer. We
have an idea that he is going to
be a refreshing, able political
candidate, He would make a
ereat United StatesSenator."

Vote for Bill Blakley on July
36 an aWe man whose only
ambition h to serve all of Tex- -
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COCA-COL- A

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

TOILET TISSUE

CRACKERS

PINTO BEANS

CORN

PEAS

303

303

303

MILK OR

3 CANS

3 ROLLS

DIXIE BELL,
POUND BOX ,

DEL 3IONTE
CAN

DEL MONTE
CAN

LIBBY'S
CAN

8

SHURFRESH
SWEET
BUTTERMILK

NORTHERN

2. LBS.
,- -

SIIURFINE
FRESH SHELLED
303

SIIURFINE
3 LB. CAN

CAN..

CAMFFIRE
51 OZ. CAN

DR.

IHmtlMHHHms iMMIIMBIssMHHllHisH UsiDsiMrlsMMsMHsMs1sHI

KRAUT

BLACKEYE PEAS

SHORTENING

VIENNA SAUSAGE

PORK BEANS

BISCUITS

FRYERS

BACON

STEAK

39

fc SIIURFINE -
M DRIP OR REO. M k

,

fi TO

ECONOMY,

PIECES

LB. . . .

RANCH STYLE

GRADED, U. S.

LB.

CHUCK ROAST

SHURFRESH

4 YELLOW

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

PEPPER

A

19

15

MRklK slsslllllllllllllsaW

FRESH LOAD

2for

10

COFFEE
P Wr

ssslMBBsMBssssssssBHBk.

ENDS,

QTRS.

Mna

ssfessW
ssVv

ATlr
;

U. S. Gf)ODA m
LB. S M

LB. ...

TENDER KRUST

""

(

BEANS . 2for35'
BAIID . 05LVUIl 5POUND'SACK, W9

AD LARGBbX-- .... JbW

19'
assshsHlssslsslllHsslaassK

25
69

m univ poiiun ..avr

C PARKER

fresh

LB.

-- i

SIZE B
LIMIT K "

GOOD

sV

H H Ba

W

I
I

KING SIZE

Hi

,

V

.t

BUNCH

POTATOF
LONG WHITE,

SQUASH
HI PEACHES

'HHlsBsiiVsssMBSsissilMIMiMiiiiilM

SQUAB "m
flFISTnMF.R

33
OT

PORK R0ASTrArN59

OLEO 1S

39 LOAF

GREEN

VITAIIS

LOTION

YELLOW

LB.

10

7 OZ.
01c

95c

BREAD

HOME GROWN, LB.

CLING

ARROW BRAND

LBS.

SIZE
REG.
PLUS TAX

LUSTRE CREME,
REG.

CREAM

LB.

REG. 54c
PLUS TAX

REMEMBER! DOUBLE

STAMPS

TUESDAY

23

Uiii Watermelons
irHHi)

ssaVHssHI

CPCCU AkITAI Aiiurc
ADEEM rMIkie

CALIFORNIA,

IT

f;Un!f

ARKANSAS,

BEAUTY,

CHARCOAL

59
DRUG DEPARTMENT

DEODORANT
FRESH,

GUNN BROS.

EVERY

5c

7c
9Vac

5?
69
31

' fMLA,yJsrJfaBU.UI)
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Rent
V

tOOMS. Nice, com
3Tw lit ", p- -

nditioncd. 20) E.
TF--

kiuc ior rent. 940

Inct Earl Johnson.
Icld. TF--J

rntsned housewith
conditioner. Couple

child. 917 W. 8th.

bill paid. House
Ice. Acrey Bartcm

st. mono 37.
TF--

ked, conveniently
Lnent for rent. ;Ap- -

ti or Phone 582-M- .

TF--

house. Close In.
IWo. Peyton Reese
kg. TF--R

apartments.416
tf-- N

ilslicd bouse and
6th. TF--

furnished house.
Street. TF--

furnished "mart-)ak- l,

bins News Stand.
TF--

ir rooms and bath
12 hMiscs 3 'rooms
fundsHd. Roberta

tt--

ii, furnished mod- -

it. 707 E. 7th. Ph.
10-2--

f nfiltrtfcVin1 tint ten
bid available July
lonth. Call 515-- J .

PKOPERTY
furnished and un--

lents for couple
small child. Also

I unfurnished house
eforences required:
nlture and buy real
no, Phone 603, Lit- -

TF--S

modern furnished
can. Close-In- . '410

TF--

room apartment.
..Bills paid 11

582-- or apply
TF--

bo ien foon ut
pg. PH. 14. TF--
h -- .inn -
path, newly redec--
ct L. W. Jaqucss.
th. 1035RX.

iaking
BB'fl OothtM
and Merit

--CurtalBa
JLK RATE-S-

iUGENE
ISON -

PhoneMS

--.

My
i

iav?r" ;sr.

Nmr4ir4kl4'
I UabfMM4a

-

i. iaW i"m"Wp ' m i

R . t Vi it.i-- 1 7

ir ; i. r A
v-- , . V w

I

Rent
EXTHA large and bath.

Newly decorated. 6l3 E. 6th. Ph.
489-H- . TF,

ONE and two bedroom furnished
apartments.Adults only. Call
152. rcr

furnished house with
garage and ,
nlsbcd" with garage.'Contact K.
Houk at 535-V-. TF--

WELL-furnlshe- apart-men- t.

Well located. Available
July 22hd.,Phone Mrs. L. C.
Grlssom at 757 or 82. TF--

unlurnlshc'd house.
518 W. 1st. Call Katie Crouch,
Mulcshoc .

FURNISHED apartment.2 rooms
nnd hnth. Cnn nnH nnmfnrf.
able, Bills paid. $10.00 a month, i

Murdock Hotel, 204 Phelps.Ph.
7.

furnished apartment at
810 E. 6th. Phone771-- TF-- S

For Sol
8" USED Pcerlrss pumps and

completely rebuilt used stalk
cutter. Birkelbach Machine Co.

TF--

ONE VTV Tractor m
butane W-- row equipment.
miles south and l'l-ftaat.a-

Anton. TF--

3 BEDROOM, stucco house wltfc
attachedgarage.908 W. 9th.;, '
Melvin Ross. TF--

WELL locatedand landscaped 4
room and bath house on nnvod
streeV, .Completely furnished,'
newly; repaired and decorated'.
Bearing fruit trees. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or seeF. L.

560 acres good farm land hi min-

eral fort$65 icre,.'caj.,P,ejftpn
Reese,cb Reese'Drug.'.. TF

T
SEWING machines andsupplies.

A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Uttlefield, Texas'. r,;.

u

CHOICE Holstcin.sDiinserheUers
pP'wni f rcshon August and' Septem

ber. 2 v& mi. north of Goodland
Store. D. C. Llndley, Jr.

TWO blond end tables, $7.00;
slightly used lime' '64 'dining
suite, foam, rubber cushioned
chairs, $99,50; ' refrigerator,
$75.00: beautlfur 30" Admiral

' electric range, $110. 510 K. 16th
' "V

120'-6- -' LAYNE and Bowler pump
less gear head; 170"

Pump less gear head.
'McCoy Machine and Fujnp.
Phono 672. TlT--

SPECIAL on new mattresses,
14.95. We have a few good refri-geratoV- s

Tcff arid lots.of furni-
ture and. TV sets.TraaingXeo-te-r

in Littlcfield. 501 Weldel.
7.27--

BOSTON Bulldog 'puppies," also
German Sbepher'd puppies.Ph.
879M; "

'TOY TOWN will be open oon at
Llttlefleld Drug. Ph. 14.... TF-- L

ENJbV a cool cqnifbrtalSvh'dfaM
Take the slmme,oijt of, um

mpr rolax with n Tjpnrnnrnii 'or
Lawson air 'coridltlonef., ''See 'u
before you buy. OnstoadfT'urW-tur-c

Ph. 283. 0 O

SEVERAL good, useiUrxefrigerak
tors. Bill Smith 'Electric,

IT'S Inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholstery at home with
odorless Blue Lustre. Nelson's
Hardware,

A dream come true, no waxing to
do. Use Glaxo plastic type lin-
oleum coating. Nelson's Hard-
ware.

WE have some of tho nicer homes
of Llttlefleld oh our list; if, you
are interested In thisji:is
home, come to s'ee Cs, Peyfon
Reese a-- Reese.Drug. "

1500 acresraw land, NOTYSANDYTr

deep tpp soli. Red land. Pey'bn '

Reese, 'c'--o Reeseflrug

YRIGHT 40f--

discount'. Pb. 58. i

' '' i ? TF--B'

REDSKIN 14! boat, 21 hofatfoyifaf

tor"skits' and llf-
-

Jackets.: CeMi;

tact Leon (undflj,4 JMi78or,
(Tall 441. or DlmmJtt' T4t

wvi ' i. u rm
AUTOMOJMIJC IN

(iTOOHIOM? '

( 1

lia rfMWT1
Far'A'CHr- -

ForSto
, i

unjfnVhd h&isc,
Well located; Call 6OT.

" TF--

GEM-DAND- play swing and sor-

rel mare. Call 440 or GG5--

.

DOUBLE.' and single window Imlts;
used. Call 271., TF--

fJICE home. Located
on Evj'lfth. .For information
Ph. 5MJX or call at 409 E., 13tT

j, TF--

NINE candy and turn vending ma-
chines, practically new. Cheap
Ph6'n'e 3201 or write Box 13, Su-

dan, TcxaV. 0

500 Hyilne jaylhg' hens. Phono
4002 Sudan., 'TF--

': '

We.heed'llstlng.on Housesin Lit
tlcfleld'. Reese.Bros. Real Es
tate c-- b Reese Drug. TF--R

3PiEDROOMS, in Oltbn, Hlllcrest
Addition, ,wall to wall carpet,'

TV plug-ln- j

corner Jot.--. JS.H.AT'WIU itradb
for .property :lri, Uj'tielleW. See
J. D. Thomas, 'JonesMotoVCp;

I

NICE cfcan oiiest typo
'A.

tional Harvesterdee frpoafe; Al-so

i lot on Sunset Avei'bbnc
890. fV.,TK--

0t C

4ROOii;$oiile Vindl'lot onWejit
8th. Five-roo- m ultra modem at
711 East.15th. Will take trailot,'
as trade-if- i dn larger housfe' Levi
Cbble" Jr.,. Phono 848--J ,'M ,

?
BUTAN E andfrnuufBcj--

n:V7' (fw up. .if. w;,xumu7b.
thf .

' ' , f

AKC registered German Shep-
herd nubs $25.00. Benmt Harmon

anaTI
joi. rricea, bi w.w. vu- -

FO;,LAKi. iCdtoft
UMlniar Hau in Erlckam.:vm&MaeyitaW'iPwrnafonatmyvea-tr"44alar-.

Pfcone'Po'-33T,-7 Uiv
UA&h . ' TJT--

and'bath, repaintedand
- nia8d. Call at 817 Ltd;

FORTMCNTiSALE ohTRAbE,."
THREEtidr-roo- tmodern hbus
- es.? Jtanfro BrotheYs, E Pwjbne

"t . TF-R- .
-

jjsjtojlaairjpa'.-- 14CL ft, or h Win- -

ttith. 129 ft.,6" Pflcrllss and
8" Laync Contact
ip MachWe Co.

TF--

Tsal-- i
Mi tw Track

iiy..W
HAVKJJ-Wiirbo- hiw in Here-k-e

for lvHe M
Leroy Rodertson,

V.-1J- ,, JX

W6rTra
v-i- f. ;V, ,,.'i

..
'

. i i

ii uai Jik j ,1 it m

ram. jcVt.-hai.- k OR trad'E
.OW'cfetoj. Highway., corner fin- -

I"?

railroad trackage in reatr,
.REPAIR OR REBUILD TO

rguirimwATrr: tmiPSvm ist--

I MKlsftdr 1 O. GarUngtqn.OMj- -

19.TraVel-lft-e frttlef; 43' ft. "long;
y rjllJiiii equity; fn It or trade for
ArtotMtt 'smaller. trttleV or

juHyinhoase;: . rv , verreo,
pttaycSugts.Lfdt ,

Services
WILL do Ironing in my home,

tuyc liaiawin xMJ E. Jth.
TF--

ii j

Vfre repair Maytag and Frlgldairo
washing mucnines. H1U liogers
l'tirilttiirV. Plibiie 604. 'lV-l- t

WANTED custom poultry dress-
ing. Now located at Plains Egg
Producers'. Inc., 811 Seldon Ave.
W. VV. Fry. Phone 8i7-J- . TF-- F

KIDS driving you crazy? Take an
cycnVn'p'put. Call an experienced
cbllegc-ag-c baby sitter' at Ph.
26 before 5 p.m. and 467 after
6 p.m. TF

FOR drapes, bedspreads or pil
lows, .maicnai ana rous, suevi
call Mrs. t. W. Clark, 801 E.
8th, Ph. 223--J or Mrs. C. E.
Cowen, 700 W. 7th, Ph. 1036-R- ,

TOX TOWN Will bo open Boon at
LIUIcilcId Drug. Phone 11. ,

TF--

V':

TovJi,eliab'le..ienantsoffice spac
es ip6ai(ed 108-11- 0 and 112 West
ThfrdT Street." located dffactly to
(tfto '(Tear of, H'ayd6n &,.Winkcls
Slio? Store. J wilj remodel these
spaces to'Tsult 'tenants if proper
lease' tan be .executed. Call L. B.
Stopej Phb'ne ' 603, Littlcfield,
Texas. TF-- S

Wanted
WANTED Vacationing families,

"ilic faoulous Arthur Fulmcr(

AT&uiku&ii aval (.uvu tit; guar
Hntecd burn rdslstah't,shock Te
slstant, color fast and stain,i
slstanV. Giiafantecd to make va-
cationinga plcasurevPriced e

at Ha'uk & Hofackct,
P;hpn.v(;&r ? f,y . ,,7-17-1- 1

SOMEpfJE to shafe car expenses
to'. Richmond 'and Norfolk, Vir-
ginia area. Leaving July 31st.

' Pljone tHarold Byqrg at 2321
Spade.

'JTto.r'eht a house.
esirable location in Lfd. Phone

287.' ; JTF--

.lii m

MA,N or'jWomaijwitiiaMlode- -

iivcr runer nrusn proaqcis rri-da-y

and Saturdays. Con'tac't R.
Llndmcier after 8:00 p.m. at

. 204 E. 9th or call 871 for ap-
pointment. TF-- L

Notices
1 tVlvr'n lYIAtf1 mS Yfrl fKniti

security StateBank to Mangtun--
niroun ins. Agency, 430 XIT Drive.
Ivwlll continue' my loan business
anaI am lntcrentcd in buying real
estate not With wnall discount.
3. c. Illlbun. ...

Messer Bros.
ConstructionGo.

vNflillllKiiiiiflitfflk?

Doser A ScraperWork
Gas, Water SewcV Main

Ihslalla.tlw
I WAtlnli IVllnlui
MiiIda9a, Dq'epbreakliig
rertabuweMln
Road Boring

,Jack Hammers
BnunBin' Airuoimtm

CAix-foi- r forestMates
Day Phone 834

at,

Lego.l Notice
THE STATK OK TEXAS

To suiy Shcrilf or any Cotistnlilu
witlliii tho Stale of 'Acxas
uKKHTiNU:

Vou arc hereby commanded, to
cause to be published once each
wcuk lor lour consecutive weeks,
lhc first publication to be at leust
twenty-eigh-t (lays bc(oc the re-

turn any thcrcol, in a newspaper
printed in Lanio County, 'lexas,
the accompanying citation, oi
which Uie herein below following
Is a true copy.

CITATION liiT PUBLICATION
THE STATE O FTEXAS

TO: Cecil J. Caducl, Defendant,
Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED 'to appearbelore the Honor-
able,Dlsti let Court 154th Judicial
District of Lamb County at the

Wanted
MANAGER of Caprock Fertilizer

Co. wants to rent
home. Must be nice. Pho. 745.

TF--

Miscellaneous

PLEASE stay out of my orchard
and keep children out before
there Is trouble. Mrs. Ethel C.
Tomllnson.

Card of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to our dear friends

who have helped us so much to
care for little Glna, who for the
past two and one-hal- f monthshas
been In the hospital. We will
neverbe able to lind words to ex-
press our appreciation to tho
ichureh"'arfd'5Jfiergoo"d --people ,of
Llttlelield who have given their
time and money to make it pos-
sible for little Glna to have the
best of care. We know God will
reward you for the many acts of
kindness. Jimmiu and Sue Ratllff.

CARD OF THANKS'
1t)ur heartfelt thanks to. all who

.icuuuu comiuriing synipatny
ana neip in our recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service, floral
offerings, covered dishes and
other kindiipsscs, we are deeply
grateful. Mrs. L. V. Schrlmishcr
and GIpson Family.

CARD OF XilANKS
We wish to expiess our heartfelt

thanks to all .who extended com-
forting sympathy and help in
the lossof our loved one, Earl. We
arc deeply grateful for hc beau-
tiful service, floral offerings,
food and other kindnesses shown.

Mrs. Earl Burleson, Marilyn,
Barbara and Linda, Vivian Anm,
Nettie Tomsoh, Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Baisdeh and family.

LOST
ONE WATER SKI

BetweenMonumentLake
ami, LUtl,efioluon July 4th

" REWARD
Phono27
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Cou.thuuso thcieof, In Llttlef lelJ,
io.ao, 1y liiilC" U WntiL'il UlldWOi

ut oi uciuie iu o cioJrt iv.in. ot uu
nisi Mun-u- y next ucr itic

oi 10. clays Irom
uiu uuiu or uie issuaiiuc ot tnu
ciiuuuii, sameuomg uie lxtn uaj
Ol iUgUSl il.U. I'JM, to i'lallltlll a

mod in saiu court, on tnc
jui uuy ox June A.O. I'JdS, in this

cause, numbered 4121 un in.
itiocKot oi sa.u court and styica
Jitiiicc iv. cauacU, hiaintitt, vs.
Cecil J. uaouei, ueienuam.

Tnis is a suit tor divorce, alleg-
ing cruel treatment, alleging inut

una cluienuuiu nave set-iiu-u

tneir community property
ngiits outside ut Court, asking
mat such agreementsealing saiu
corniiiunity property rignia out-iu- c

ot Court be approved by thus
noiio.auie Court, alleging uuu
tnere was one U) cnnd oorn oi
mis saiu marriage, saiu child be-

ing a girl cignt 6) months oi
age, anu asking tor Firty Dollars
lju.tw per month lor the sup-
port anu maintenance of saiu
cnlld.

Piaying for divorce, approval ol
die community property settle
ment agreementmude outside ot
Court, exclusive custody ol the
minor child born of this said mar-
riage, lor the sum of.Fitty Dol-
lars tM-00- j per month lor the
support and maintenance of said
minor child born of said mar-
riage, and for general relief,
as is more lully snown by Plain- -

titts Petition on flic in tnis suit.
It this citation is not servcu

within ninety days after the date
ot its issuance, it shall be return-
ed unserved.

The otficer executing this writ
shall promptly serve me same

to requirementsof law,
and tne mandates hereof, ana
make due return as the law di-
rects.

Issued and given under mv hand
and theseal or saidcourt at Little-Hel-

Texas, this the 25th day ol
Junei.u, lyas.
(SfcAL)
Attest: Ernest L. Owens,Clerk,
District Court Lamb County.

Texas. '
June 26, July 3, 10, 17

More than one in everys'lx

aujomoblles has two
or more carsJoniyten yearsago,,
In 1948, the ratio was less than
one in 20.

Going Fishing?

Got ACCIDENT, INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'EC

AWAY PR031HOME
for one day or longer,up to 8
months.ContinuousprotActioa
anywhere on land, set or la
Uie air. Bates are low $LW
and up.
Mangum-Hilbti- n

Agency
4S6 X1T Drive PhoneM

LIttiefield. Texaa

' '
f-- t t I

ikiur.niu a.v.asiLH ma

Views From
PleasantValley

Bobby Allison and Sommo Al-

lison were guests of FreddieAlli-

son Friday night helping Freddie
cciebiaie h'.s eighth birthday.

Juaiilla St. Clair returnedhome
this week from Fort Worth
where she had been visiting her
uroiner and family.

Mrs. John Inman's mother,
Ms. Angie Jamesoi Tahoka, suf-lere- u

u stroke wniie visiting here,
sue is 81 years of age and is back
nome anu doing fine at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison and
tam.iy, Mi. and Mrs. Jimmy Alli-

son, wiuston Alnson ana C-e-

lunneii visited in the home oi
Air. ana Mrs. Jim orizzie anu
ineir new daughter, Cyntnia
ivay, oi rort buinner, N. M., last
auuuuy.

Mr. and Mis. E. K. Angeley,
fany anu mouy, were In ivionbn
over tne weekend visiting Mrs.
nngeiey s granumothcr,Mis. J. E.
ciuw. vviiue tnere tney attendeda
i (.union at tne nome oi mis. o. O.

iney naa rciunves tnere
iroiu ivr.z. Tnere were
oO presentior tne reunion.

E. K. Angeley went to Portalcs
Mouuay to get Mrs. Angcley's
niUiiiLi, iiui. Jewot Crow, oi
nuui ur consequences, N.M.,
niiti is ncr'e ior an cxicnued visit.

led Habcrer received a cable
iioin ins motner, Mrs. Bonnie
nauerei, who was in Hcretora,
L.tWauu, at the time. Stic is wim
nj group on uie mrm lour", 'uiey
viii go on to mo World's Fair at
liiusacis irom there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angeley,
vrn ana Vatty, anu Mrs.- - jewei
wiow anenuea tne weauing oi
.ntir na-ce-, Judy AMgeiey 'liiurs-ua-y

n gill at ivu'ta. &nc marrion
liOUDV lt(Vnnnu rit'Amnitra, vr,
s tne aauginer.orMr. and Mrs.
j. i. miguiey oi tartn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Angus and
rtuuaru ot uroYniield spent' Sun-iia- y

wan Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy n

andMr. and Mrs. Geraid Al-

ison and tamny. 'tney are thepatentsof Mrs. Jjmmy Allison.

Enjoying a picnic at Palo Duro
Canyon tunaay were Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Stewart and son. Mr,

OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this
area, to service and mllort fm
automatic dispensers. No sell
ing. Age not essential. Car,

and $400.00 to $700.00
investment necessary. 7 to 12
hours weekly nets up to $300.M
monthly income. Possibility full-tim- e

work. For local interview
give phone and particulars.
iVrlle P. O. Box 865, Okla. CHv,
Dkla.

NEW LOCATION

and Mrs, Billy Free and family,
Mi. arid Mrs. Kepneth Duncaa
and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Mecks and family, Mrs. Ed Stein-boc- k

of Lazbuddie, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Wedcl of Llttlelield and Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk Pitts ana famhy.

Miss Verr.oll Taylor of Wichita,
Kans.,and Miss Lorcne Shanks of
LuobocK sj-e- last wceK in the
nome ot ivirs. Lillic VVucrfiein
and tainli, the girls arc Mrs.
Wucniien s cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor's
twin grandsons,Doug and Ron-

nie luyior, ot fnociux, Ariz, are
aniving tnis wek to spend the
suninur with tneir grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Daniels
hove a new baby boy born last
lucsday. He weighed 8 pounds
ana was named nogcr Kcitn. Tne
Daniels have tnree other boys.

Political
Announcements-

-

Congress
Gecoge Mahon (Incumbent)

State Senate:
Karl L. Lovclady
Leroy Saul
Ancly Rogers (Incumbent)

County Superlntcadcitt
Jerry Lumsuen tincumKsx)

Dlitrlci Court Clerk
Ernest Owens (incumbent)

District Attomej
Bill Sheehantlncumbent)

Justice Precinct 4
O. M. Edwards (Incumbent)
Gus M. Sriaw
R. V. Armstrong

Commissioner, Preeaet
Hubert Dykes (lncumoem)

State Kepreseatatlve
JesseM. Osborn (liambent)

Commissioner rreclact S
V. W. Powell.

Clyde Goodwin
Thu-l- Branscum

County Treasurer ,.l
Mrs. Bill Pass (Incumbent) "

Mrs. Lucy Moreland
A. S. (Pete)Parrack '

L. D. Stanaford

Coaaty Clerk
Charles Jones (Incumbent)

Count, Judge ,

Pat Boone, Jr., (Incumbent)
Paul Lewis

District Judge
E. A. Bills (Incumbent)

FARMER'S UNION
INSURANCE AGENCY

I UJS--' ' "J I 605 Hall Streeton Levelland Highway
i Night Phones, I bamoPhoneNo. 1265

laTmoZ! We SpecialiseIn Hall, Fire And AutomobUcInsurance O. A. MESSER- AGENT

S3E I UEI D I I jiL
t iRB4ffc3,4 1 JuiTT3lSdi.ij. Adilitional sules help Is needed at this time and V 'zmft'''""
i mllmmm' pss6 I I Saj&tSU15 ,"","c cxpcr,c"M " I W K ?. $x

,'"T! Si',,."W,J.Ve,iS!, I I eare of Mw air coniMtfon!

4iPiPWS-S- .1 App,y ta p0'808to: I uMl SS expe "w- -
t'M ,H W-t- lH U. - , ap make air eqaainor." '.
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